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N isga'a test sockeye sale ,market 
B C.'s Jimmy Pattison zer Harry Nyce said. "I've got.to hand themselves as part Of the treaty that choice is wild sockeye from the pr is -  who've been able to fiSh.and earn 
• it. to.them: It Was very hot."But the weal into effect May 11, 2000.- tine Nass or salmon from theFraser money through the individual sales 
is involved as:well crowd got intoit.'! .- I t 'sthe third. :time Nisga'a f ishery River?'. . . f ishery,  Nyce estimates 80to85 per 
By ]ENNIFERLANG .. Ati$8 a"plate, customers.dined on . representativesl, have usedlB.C:: Day as . . :  Nyce said f ishwheelsare playinga-..ceni ot~ihe450permitsls01d.thiS ' sea-, 
ON B C ~'I~AY hundreds of. Lower •"salmon and potato •.salad at theAug."2 ' a springboard to i intr0duce.eco-con- :ma jor  r.ole in •both ~conservation .andi 'sob Wili~be putt0 use -a'nd it's hard t0 
• ~:-,--~ -^~:.~.---- sam-led fresh chanty" event,. :ratslng:.more: than ' sc;0uscity-dweilers tothe Culinary de /  :harvesting eff0rtS.Thereare n t: fisher-". "dispute ith'e successes::bf the treaty M,tmt,.u l ~ l U £ ; ; l l l b  }1  " .  . . ,  : ' ' • ' ' '  . ' .  " . "  . , - " - - ="  - .  " • . . . .  " .  • "' . . . .  • . . . .  " "  . . .  " ' ~ : "  . : .  • ' " " :  . . . . . . .  " . :  . . . . .  " . . . .  . , " . " . . . .  ' ' " ' . '  ". ." 
~,.,.~. ~ ...(&_.. ~....: ;,i:,,:..~, ,r; e ' - rst ine ' $&000 f0r the.CKNW Orphans Fund.:, -. hghtsof  wdd Nass sockeye.The bar- .. ~es.too; : :  . • . • .-.: . .: .-..-.. :. :-."when ~tc0meS to,managing the fish 
waters 0fthe Nass RVer '~  : '"" " ' ' :" :: 5 "S0meofRtehmond s"t0p chefs even•: becUe was also a•chance for"the Gulf .:.Consumerslcan-feel good'abOut the resourceon the Nass....v . '  • .. - .:. 
Steveston;S Guff of 'Geor~ia Cafi-: lhe!d a;salmon ;c00k0ffjudged bysuch .. i. Of .Georgia soeJety, anddonors :tUna- : :emplOyf i ient : . .benef i t s : in  .this region.- ' .  i .!,i ican isa.fely say ilaat:$i,5mfllion 
,,,,;., : ~ ,  ,,~;~ •¢;;~:~4,.,-,,,,=~,~r,,~iiii,[.: co ebrities: as I mayor. Malcolm: Brody . dian springs-water company; .save-  : M0re :than.• 80 people;have,found: sea.:-."."iS ean~edl, and" pr0babiy ispen't: in Ter-. 
converted int0a museum was'the"site "andamstCohn Foe • " • . . . . - -On-Foods and Jones Soda to.enjoy a... sonal work w~th N~sga.a .F~sh Ltd.,..: race,.. Prince Rupert .and.some.re.the 
_,, . _..~__;-.:4~.a;.,,.~.~".;e c,~ hosted ': ..-..:"-'!They :ha-Lia.-very" tough decision,"".:"i l ittle,publicity " ".~ :: .. . ::.. : : i:--Nyce Said; .and an0ther 20 perform fish.? " Lower: Maihiand;!f: hei~said~' 'That's: 
. . . . .  , - , - "  ",-~,-.,4~, ~,;,,i ,r,=~ : NVce', ' fish andwi ld l i fe  director fo r the . .  . -Nyce  s'aid : the.. 350 :-freSh salmon, .  assessment-woi~k as part.of:conserva-, what:the treaty hasdone l f . i twasn  t oy m~sgaa.nsnery omcu, . . . . . .  ' ..... : ' .  . . . .  ;' . . . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . .  . -  .: :..' . . . . . .  • . • . - . .  . . . . . . . . .  ..'.. • . '  . . . .  • .: . . • - • . . .  " • . . . .  
(~anadian FiSh'c0m,qanv. . .,, '0rCanfisco L .... Nisga a12isims- Government,.." " stud' last.- f lown,  down for .the barbecue...were. :. lion ef forts : .  " • ' : .  (....:. :--:'. . . . . . . : .  fo r  the.. treaty,'!that:, wou ldnot  .have. 
I '~  : "  " • . . .  . . • . . . . ' " . .  ' . . : : . "  " ' :  ' .  : ' . . ' -  " • ' "  - " . . :  " * ' " - - '  . ' .  • ' ~ ,  : .  " " . '  " ' " ' " ' " - , ' " ' . -  " ' " -  : ' : , . ' . ' '  " '~  ' ' . "  * " ' .  • 
_ ,, . . . .  . ,'=~: ~...~.~a "~,T;o'*,X", week . . . . . .  - • ' . - caught  through a selecnve fishery .These. are a l northwest jobs, he •.happened . . . . . . . . . . . .  Th~ . v , ,~;uu .w,~u, t~, . , " . - , , ,o~= = .. ..... -> : . . . . ,  . : . ' . . . , . -  . . . . . . . .  .. -. .:. ..~.. ~. • ~:~.... . ... - . . .  .,- . .:: . . .. " .  • . • . " .  " :- ' :  , .  : .-" • " - 
"vo,,,ma.o-'~,'~,~;~;-~~ .,=,;;~;ia;ned ~he . :. -The :winner?. Chef Roger.Planiden....-operating"in:the upper..reaches of the ~. pointed out,. ':.:. :.- ....... '  . ,  . . . :  . .~. :., . Canfiseo-processes,. inspeCts.and - 
c'row'~l''~and~e'v':en:°:inv'ite"d"a'ud Once f'romthe:Faffmont? VanCouver Airp0rL.: Nass Hvefffar away fr0.fiilmdusiriall- : :: :"it'S .a huge bo0stn0t-only. forl.our..., markets. Nass::Saffnon. :Nisga'a Fish 
members U- to da'nCe dividin ;~ them -Hotel:. He wins a.three~day getaway at. zatmn and. other potent al.causes-..of people but. for the businesses m Ter~..Ltd..and Canfiscoproduce t inselcan,  
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,,~ ;..,;, ,~,o :~ .... ' ~.r;o,;,,,, m,.~o. ,;;;,~¢ theWdn Sv oOn-Wdderness Lodge~on pollutmn :- - • .: • . • ... .race:and. also Prince Rupert,,..Nyce ned salmon sold. under• the N~sga a 
ca- e raven andk IIe~ whale ' ' :  " theNassRtver-  hometoa burgeomng . " '~That's what  we're trying to:pro= .stud. : . .  : " ,  " ; . .  . . ::. - :. label, • : . . . . .  :~ " . .. : : - 
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II Top notch training 
MEMBERS OF Terrace Search and Rescue's  water  rescue tens ive .c lass room.and practical sessions.  Shown here is one 
team spent  last Friday Saturday  and Sunday train r)g on the  ~ o f  the Vehicles.that was used. The t ra in ingt0ok  place.at  Gean= " 
right way  of hanclling Veh ic leswh ich  are  iunder: water,  Florida- ite. Creek  where- i t  f lows into .Lakelse Lake;:  Eighteeri membet:s :. 
based .  Pete.  Gahnon o fD ive  Resct~e International, the :Nor th  o f . the db)e :rescue iearn  ~ here .took par t in  thet r~[n ingWhich  i 
Amer ican  leader  in dive rescue, training, was brought up for. in- adds to  their considerable skills, REBECCA COLLARD. PHOTO'.. 
Kitselas band adds homes ..... 
to subdivision east of c i ty  
By JEFF NAGEL The band hopes to soon get approval for construction 
CONSTRUCTION has begun on.a dozen new houses on of another ound of houses next year~ : : . .  . .  . ::: ' 
reserve for:Kitselas band members. Kitselas leaders want to build.the homes gradually.- 
The $1.2 million project began to take shape last and take :advantage of  the expected 10ng construction 
week as the concrete foundations were poured: horizon there tO train yming bandmembersin construe. 
Eleven of the houses are going" in at the,band's Gitaus: tlon and 0thor.trades, :.. " . :  :. ",..: : :- 
subdiVisi0n just easi '0f Kleania creek,  while onehouse . ~- ..- Already :two' of the homes .being .built :this fall-. Will 
will bebui l t  at'tl~e older Kulspai.subdivision bffQUeens-. ": inure: essentialtyali.lexteri0r.afid:'interior ~vork;. with the 
way'Dr.: " ": ": i .  :" ' ;~. ;. " . .  ? ! '  ".,:' -...: .. ::": . ". ".excepti0n Of plumbing...!and electrical, done :.by . band. 
The homes are the: flrsi"new major hetising develoi}-.. :riiember~ throughiatraining pr0gra'm,. McKenzie said..... 
ment :on.reserve::f0r.tlieKitSelas.since .199&"..),-.: 'i.. ! : . . . .  .'They.'il.alsodofinishing..w0rk on:the other, houses... : 
'!It's 5eeii. a: 10iag"iiime: omingfor  the;-band;:"sald i i.. :.'qt! s",a., bit(.of.  0pportunitYi: for.i .employ.taunt and 
Wilfred McKenzie, the Kitselas resource manager. Who.s-. training, • McKenzie sa id ; . . -  " ':.: : " . ':. :: ..:...:. . . .  
overseeing:the hoUsing "project, ::~.~: ,: :~(i ... :" . . ;  ~;,. "......:.:.-;.. :!::.-.-.. i( :..;~.. ~ :.,."!..~i.-? ' :? :!  I 1 .1  l /  -"" . -.." " - i  : ' 
A ibngwait ing list 0f.bahdmembers iWant.t0 ino~,e.! :A :CQSTOVERRUNon the planned Gitaus fire halleast 
back to the reserve'but'can t because. Of lack of housing,. . 6f..:Terraee .has.been.solved, presei:ving.the p0ssibility of 
The new houses will bare!y"stai't t0. meet hat demand, a. fall. construction start, ' " ' . -. - ... 
P ush begins , 
for nurse plan 
PLANS TO establish.a four-year Bachelor of Science in: 
Nursing progr~im het~e in Terrace by fall. 2005- are pro- " 
ceeding,.says.an official from the.Unive'rsity of Northern .'
British Columbia (UNBC)) . . . . . - : . .  . . . .  
It and Northwest Community,College (NWCC) had 
been •waiting! for 'a  provincial .grant..:to. finance the 
groundw0rk"bUt' have .nPW... decidedi-!9, go~.ahead by:them- 
sel.v,¢s, aysDennis.Maeknak..:~i ........@? . .~ :i..":. : ! : .  . . 
'They,.haven- t. :been, fo~theeming:so2we: d cided, to, 
and themoney between US tO/,at it.together," he Said. 
The plan is for NWCCto offeriheifirst:two years Of 
the program in mainly science burse's Wiih :UNBi2 offer- 
ing the final:tw0 years, t~oncentrating on.nursing studies 
and praCticUm placements. . . . . . .  " ' . . . .  " 
UNBC has similar, programsin plaee with ;the co l lege  
of New Caledorlia in. Prince.George and inQiiesnei: 
Macknak said the:.Terraeeproject involves the North- 
ern Health. Authority because ,its :Co~:oper~iti0n.wil! • t e
needed tO' place students:hi eatl:i"care f'aeilhieS for the 
practicum portions of the degreeprogram:.? 
"We'd like tO initiallyhave 18or s0.students, but we 
don't know yet,:"A. 10t :Of it wiil depeni:l:upoa~)heciinieal 
placements we can find," hesaid, . - - 
"The Northern:Health':.AUthbrity is doing,a Study in 
the whole '0f ihelnorth on,clinical placementS: and we, il 
know more when :•that is done. ''•. ~:~ ' ~ ' .. • 
Although UNBC !'and. NWCC may:he"able tO find 
planning'' money~..by themselves they.will still need'pro: 
vineialappr0~,al -,and money-  from the province.to run 
the Program. J.. ~i- : ""'.: : . i :  . ;,"-: . . .~ .i;!. : .  ...". 
..". Macknak:wants he. plan:doneby.this fall so. it can.be 
subniittedtO ithe'"pi-o~,inciai.government in-time tO be 
considered aspart.of the 2005.bUdget. :"'- " " : 
:Bachelor of. Science inNtirsing grads ean..thengo on 
:t0:apply f0r registeredniJrs¢ ci'edeptials,. ' . • ... -.. " . 
. &three-year".pr0gram! le.ading.t0/reg~stered :nursing 
• ' status was offered at. NWCCunti!, the e arly:]990S when 
• ".ihe emphasis shifted tO foui~-year degree: programs: •. 
.. / ', "<  " " , :  . .  " . '  , ?  " . , : ' . . ,  . 
- or scratch the, surface of what .can be built at Gitaus; ... Kitselas Chief councillor Glenn Bennett said the band 
The Kitselas havelaid out.a120-1ot subdivision • there, ..was.surprised when. the lowest bid,:for (he planned 
setting the" Stage:for a iai'ge neighb'0urho0d ihai.wti l . .$500,000 .fire hail. came in aboUt $100000:.higher than 
eventuallydwarf the 26 h'omes there right• now. • . ... .. :"ekpeeiedi -, :." =' " ' : = ' . . . . . .  ' Ik = I" ~`'I- If`=:' ~ "'~'~"" : ~¢ , = = :# ' :l "= '~ 
"With  these .n.ew hi0uses here.we"re 0nly g0inlg i0 be'..!i " .Bennett s~iid the rb'and ¢c!dedagainst.ask!ng the re- 
about one=aUarter fiiled,", McKenzi'e Said; "we II haw gionai district~ Which is-t0.contribut¢;about$150,00o..to 
room for 80"to 90 more houses" ?".: (i :') : ,.i,@i .i: .~.i.: :>:' .-":•'•:chip , inmore  becafige thepub!ic"JnPttt:pr0ecss0n that 
Rightnow • about: 100 people, live at Gitaus;.. anothe( : i-c0ntributi6n, is:already underway,.:.:  ::.; .'/;':;-.:..:-," -." - 
100. along Queensway, and the hand's 0thei:near .300 ... !. .~'From wh~it I under'stand ',tti~. Depai'tment'ofInldian 
members live 6f f reserve ,-. -.??'-"i:::~"..i: <.~.!' :~ i . / "  ,"Affairs: ha~. agi:eed:td.plck Up:theia~Jdifibnal ~ e0st; he '  THE KITSELA9 BAND has started the construction of 12 new houses, all but 
The houses are : .a i l .p r¢ / . fabr idated  Neis0n:H0mes,"? said ia~t.week.","...:.:,.:i.., ~" i  ".::,.i/:~""i-.:.:!/,)-i ' . : ' , ; I . : ; I .  • :.::. ' one o f them at the band's G i taussubd iv is ion ,  just off of Hwy16 east .of  K lean- 
"They are .all~:i:ehlal"units, ' MeKenzie:siii it.: .. Z;. ~;,::. ~<.,,.::.~,,.3'heflr¢ hall..would'be managi~db~' the;Thomhil l  iFire zaCreek ;  Assistant band manager  Joe Bevan resources, manager  Wilfred Me2 
The. federa~.Di~pa~mi~at:!~(~[nai=/"~Affa~i.s`~i'~d;~c~":~ida``~;.~rje.p~rime"t~aa~d:!w~uld~s~v~!t~¢~i~:`=~s.:~b~na:`s~itaus : Kenz ie  an  ch ie fc0unc i l lo  r Glenn'.Bennett dropped by last week to  monitor, the 
M,i,,,, i , , , ,  ',i'/~,i I4 ' ,  ini~'Cor 0rafii~n:..:Whielih0t~hel 'ed:::"siil~dk/tsion a:nd 6the/"nOn:niiti~/e-legideiitS n= the Kle~in- • pro ross  The  construct ion  Is a continuation of a plan to Increase the  number  
finance~he hoUs~;S~ppro~'e~the pro jec t las t :year ,  P- .za Creek area," . . '  .... _ ''*~ " ~ *' "r' ~ ~ . ' ' '  "'r" ."' ' ' '  '~ ' , : : ' '~" ,  ' " '  Of " ~US 'ng  units at . the subdivision, -.... " . , JEFF NAGEL PHOTO 
. . . .  ,.. ' •• :• /• '  .5.  : - "? :  : , : "  i < ' " " "•  :• •i• . : : i  " ' " ' -• ' ' 
, : •  : • • '• • ••  • i  i ( : ' •••/ ' " ' ' "  ' ;  " "  " : • ' . .  : ' i  . .  / ' • . . -  ' i , 
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News In Brief 
Woman, charged 
" .-: .with murder 
A GITW.INKSIHLKW womat~.has been Charged 
" with the murderof.an elderly man in.East Vancou- 
ver. ... ' : - . 
" Hannah Azak;. 21, was charged with sec0nd=de- 
_ gree murder in~conneeti0n with the~tabbing death-:; 
of. 84-year-old Ragnar (Ray)., Michaelson' in..his, i
-home. on. July:28i"-/ .ii. .i . '> . . . .  .!;./. .:"" ';... ::" ' 
vane0uver:.iSo!iCe say.'Azak.drafik with friends at : 
a house beforethe att~ick. ~ : ."c:.L.,. - . . .  .... • .... 
.P0iiee say tiie 50me Owner .was stabbed>~/hen I h~ ..~ 
unexpectedlyi-confr6nted, an intruder .rummaging. 
through hiS.h0use,Hisassailant fledonf0ot~: ' ' ~ 
• Neighb0urs .were alerted.~wh~n the  iniruder at, :~ 
tempted .todr!~e awa)~ in the yictim's ca6.. . .:: >".-.- 
When-a neighl00Ur Went. to" iiiVestigate, a:WOman 
leaped out Of the:~/6hicie, flashed aknife and fled. 
Police caught her a. few blocks away. 
... . . . . • r I . ' "  " 
. " .  , ' 
Park.vandalized tWice "-. 
SEVERAL ROWDY-.individuals trashed Furiong 
Bay picnic Site in.the~eariy::m0i, ninglh6urs:~before : 
andd(JringRiVerboat day~~ ". i ?.::..: ~.. :: .:.:...: .. 
• Vandals/ripped apart a .t0ial 6f Seven piciiiC:ta- ~ 
bles and:threw the piecesintoLakelseLake~..i,  
The~; littered-the bi~aeh wiih: beer :b0tties, d -:~. 
maged signs, snappedslgn posts: and .threw. a re~: 
cyeling bin int0.ilae Water. : .. :!.. ;.:: ' - : . .  , 
?We Can't Say it was.these [same,! individualsas. 
we didn't.catch them .in:ithe act, l..park.security.. 
supervisor.Dave .Miller: s~iid, referring to both inei, .. 
dentsonJii!y 28 ,.and"31.. " i . : : - (  " : ~i : C':. i "(.. 
: Park officials.urge anyone withessing,iyandaliSmi 
atFur long B@.!m call the.li~,e-in park.faeiiity 
operator at 615=6828; park security, or the RCMP. 
EmergenCy;ilh0ne numbers :are p.osted,.-~it: the i. 
comment' boxes.on, the park's information sign . -  ... 
:Miilers~iid the?i:iamage 0f=eaeh Vandalism(spree:: 
i s  estimated tobe $i.;50(). and..$:4;000, respectively.: 
Every .park has:a Park facility Operat0r .whb's on, 
site 24hours.a day!.s~ve.n days;a;~week. / , . i:i-. '.:; .: 
StOlen vehieles foUnd ; '  : 
Jobless :"rate 
drops in July 
.THE NORTHWEST'S Unemployment: rate dropped from 
Juneto .July but at. i3 per Cent,.the region remain.s tops 
for jobless figures"acrqss.the province. ~ . . . " 
• . In June the Ufiempl0yment.rateWaS 14 "percent, abit 
0f.an improvement:6ver May.%;:l ~i5~ perce.nt.:--: i.;. i :.: . "  
: .  By Sake :of Compm:isgfi, the ;JUI~ ',2003. Iunemployment 
• rate. here-was l!.;fi >per:cent, ~ making the.northwest just 
. oneof iw6 .area in,B.C., topost an increase in.j0bless fig- 
ures.from laStlyearltb,this yeari.il. : ..!.. :i. • 
,...:...The other area to experiencean i crease~ from 7.2 per 
Cent t09 per Cent-between July 2003 and JulyI:20041::.w. s 
the:n0rtlmast.-' : ::...'Jil ...' ' i  " ; i :  ::i " ' . "  ' '"  " : 
" ~"  i 'Provincial!y, the :unemployment..rate "for JulY.2004 ; 
. was:7.4 peL.cent.compared :to!Z6 pei;.cem; in June and::. 
downfromd;3 per cent in.Julyof:last:year.:" " . : " 
:i' The.d!~0p:in :the Un¢.mplbyment t;~itepartia!ly reflects a 
nat'ural,inerease in jobs during the Summer months.: " 
' .Somenews .in the unemployment.rate drgp. is that 
.more people age lSand up.werew0rking in July comC. 
paredto  June: in. the'.aFeh~from the QUeen Charlotte IS-; i 
: lands toVanderhoof. : : . . .  ,; -. . . . . . .  
:. istatistics Canada: s-ays ~- therewere; ~3,500pe0ple em- 
Ployed in -Ju!Y;~an increase, fr0m4l.;90Oin .June.: The 
• humber 0f:full:. tlme:workers ose from 31,500 in.June.tb: -
. .331400 • in Jtily: While ihe number:0f part. t ime Workers 
: dropped frorn10,40Oin.JUne:t 0 lOAOffin.Jdy. ...i. ' .  " . i  
.:, .Thosenumbers, though,, are. down. from last year when " 
.47,200people Were workingin July 2003,am0unting to
37;1.00 full time and.lo;:io0 par( timejobs. .., : " . .. " -: 
One:key figure t0.n6td isthe., size:of the. labour: force 
. among.peop!e-:ag~15 andover. LastJuly t was 53,400 
: and this,July it ~,as.50,000. ": .. " . . . . . .  
L . .And-22,100 peoplewere considered not-to be .in the 
:': labour force i n 'J.uly 2004. compared., to19,600 in July 
2003. ' :  " ' ' ..... " 
The goods,pfpducing sector employed 15,400.people 
: inlJuly compared [o 15,600. in July 2001..And the serv- 
:.ices-prbducing sector emp!oyed28, lOO.in July. compared 
.IY to 33,000 in::July 2001.": : ,  ,.:.: " ":: i.. ., i 
" "The Canadian unempl0yment:iate dropped.marginally 
from 7:3 per cent in.June to 7,2 per cent in.July, It Was 
. : .:7.7,per cent in July.2003. ••.. i i".."..: ."): .: : - !  " . :  .i 
..: i Newfoundland : has:. the nati0n's woi:st unemployment 
~ate, ~a per:. cent in.:Iuly~ That'sc0mpared-:to 16. 6 per 
;ent:in June. 2003.. " " . - - ' " . " 
. . .: ... :." " . '  '..':. • • ' . • : . •  . i • .•  . " " ' 
ONE PERSON"has been 'taken.. into custody, with. i .".,THE CANADA Mortgageiand: Housing corporation may 
one of two..:vehic!es stolen .from. a .Braun!s~ Island " 'be! predicting B.C~ wil !.:!ead th e country i.n.l.newh0use. 
driveway lastFriday.. :>: .  '.:., -".:i " ' " :., .." ' I " ~onstrucfi0n this.Year and next;:but.it.s n0t knoWn if thav 
' An. 18-year, old-.Terrace 'residenti W~is ' an:ested, .:I i kind of. bo0mwill take place <inthe"northwest.: .....i' ... : 
while dri~,ing the. 1992.grey Toyota coroila: on HwyZ i..~ ':, :. :~.: cMHd,  say~ :.home <:coiistn~ctibn .will-juml ~:, 2 i..1 : per :.  
16 "west nearPrinee .Rupert: ~: . : i  ": ": : ' '~ . .i.i. i /i i :een(, to-31.~700 :uni/~:i/his. ' 3;ear;rising:to?32i400 Units in 
' Police questioned:ifie v hicle is.three passengers, :j :-i~ 2005.?..-..". : : ::.,. ..i.".:,... i , . :  ~.. : . . -  .:i.,., /... i....... 
and released them. i .Y/...i~!../:.<:-. .i,i>:....: ; .i-: .: : :LAimo~t i.ali" of,tile: predicti0ff:data.!is, driven-, b},"the ~ ': 
The 1993. grey~Toyotapiekup .irUcki:was disc0~.:i .... 'hoUsing :.and.. economic bo0m on; (he.10wer' mai~nlandand " 
vered with extensive d~image in a;d6nseiyl w00ded'." i:miler southern urbanl0eati0ns and smaller areas iike.the; 
swamp. 0n 01dKitselaSlr0adln0rth of  TerraCe.-::..-":" ~: .::-n0rtb.vest.,:aren. t.:ineluded,, says ic0rp0ration ee6n6mist). 
The owners ;lasi noticed'.the- Vehicles in -their :dri2 : " . . . . . .  - Ca!,01Frk~tiCh..'.'. :-":.:i : ( .  :. i:. ....... ' .  : :".. ..... " ." i.i . 
veway around:midnight Fr iday . .  ' -- . " "  - . A '  lot bf,the 0th.eF: c0mmfiriities:are:dep6ndent: Upon. :i 
Police aren't-sure how .the vehicles .were: take'tl the .forest industry and.0n the.-eoast,.the fiShing indiis.(. -' 
as no keys: were inisSing. " " . : ::. " .  . . . .  : : . ,  . . . . .... - . . . : . . .  . :  - ..tryYsh e said, .,. /;- .'. i - .  : . .  ..-- ..:L'.-: ' 
. . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  . ~ . ..i ~i~Prince/Rupett.had~one h using...start in:the first:Si) : 
. . . . . . . .  " :' : ; " ' ........ :'":' :-: :" " ;  "" . :.:..: m0nths"of.this, year"6~sm'p~ii-ed'i6.z~i~foi:;th6','s~m6.:pdri0d ::- 
IC  n ,) , , , ) " ' -  " : ..!i. ':". ../.. iti!.2003; Kitiiii~t. h'/~d."bKdl;~(.ah:'"di~:Yehi~:f6r'.ih.~. S0~e pe: '..:' 
~i .~. riod,ciSmpared t Zero. in 2003: There Were thi'eehousing. i ,Cor rec t ion  
AN AUG; 5 story-.ab0utihedepartbr¢ of Hawkair:co+ starts in.:Terrace.,asl of the endi Of :June iequalling the 
founder. Dave Menzies from theairline referred to Men--. number of startsf0r the same time period last year.. 
zies" "termination agreement." . .. • '., .... :. .. . . . . .  " " " • " " '.. 
In fact it should have read "Separation agreement." I ~[~l , , ,~] i ) IE , , ,  - . .~  81j = .T l [  p s  . 
Hawkair officials stress Menzies was not terminated, but ~,11~)11"  ~ J~ ' .O~l l )~  | |  
left on his own. . . . . . . . . .  " 
D Max Min Total 
.A Te~p .Te.~p PrmeCi d 
30 24,2 i t .0 . -  0.0 
31 25.0 13~6 " : 0.0 
.1 -, 25.5:. 12,3 . " "O .0  
2 : ]8.B.-1.4:6. :"1.2 
,3 .20.9 ,12:9. ~0~0.: 
22 .8  :..' 9:9 i!-4:2:: 
' "  'n/a~ .i.n/a...;'."nla. 
D ,~; . ,  ,Min $o1~1 
A . . . .  Te~p Precip 
Y . mm. 
.30 29.6. 14.4 .O.0 
' .3i 25.£ . ' i : '13 .7  -0~0 
'. 1. i8 2 ;:.: 13;? >' "Z0  
• .2 " '  19 2 -:  ::] 2,5.::-i. 0 0 
' 3  ".' ' 20i4. " :  1:11.3' .' . . . .0ff 
. a. ".: 23:.3.::. ,-. '8.2...":;. 0.0 
: .5.  21 .4  ;..10.5.:-. 0.0 
"i"-VehicleConditiOn . 
To minimiZe vehicle .problems while 
travelingi: Ensure tTegtdaf mainteniince 
checks"".ire .carried oiJt..priof to "and 
dtiffh'g'.'any long dista:ncedriv/es t0 avbid 
a ;break down 'on. the ihighway.. Head 
and:clearance lights, tire' pressure; glass, 
:,viper. blades : and .vehicle fluids MI 
Should.be d~ecked regulitrIy and prior 
to , iny '  10;ag distance travel. . " 
Construction, Terrace , : 
lighway ~ Bridge Maintenance C6n~'act0r 
Ph: (250) 638-1881 . . ,~ 
2 ) , , - '  . J ;  , . " ' ,  , 
I Pre-Hearing Conference 
Date: Tuesday, August 17, 2004 
- " .. Time:.2:30 p,m, . . . .--.....: 
:. Locat ion:  4th Floor,-855 Homer Street, Vancouverl B.C./:.'.:~"!: ."  .;- 
i: THEAPPUCATJON .. ::. : i :  :i .. " .  i". . .  i .i;.. . . . :  ::i:/: ;I: .:;!/ ,i i . i / f  • ; ;  -::!../-/:!; 
". ~n:AO~Ust 31 2004;~:the .BritiSh ColUmbia.TranSmissioh Corporat o~: i `  i.:. 
. ( I .B .CTC")  
<applicationf0r.an Open ACcess Transmiss 0h~Tariff. ( the  Appl icat ion")  .:. ~,... 
. . . .  ~ ~. "~ . . . .  
THE REGULATORYPROCES$ :. .: : ... : . .  ::.: :.i.~..)::.> -.: .-. -..-::.. " ,L-:: ~_;_ 
the Con~mission:will hold: a".Pie+hearinq.conferenceiriVancodve~-::on: :, :.-: 
Tuesday,Augu:stil ?i 2004, commentingat:2:30 p,m .of) the FoUrth .: "ii.i" 
":Floor/855Homer Street;Vancouver; B:C.:.to addressgf0cedura! matte~ ; .  
frelated~to.:ttieiG0tnt~ission"s..review ofl,the~ApplicathsrY.' i~~ter~.!i~6 ?0~':; ;~,,~, 
:~disCussedTwill inciUde;ib.0tl notlbe:Jim ited to~ithe:following;:.:.-. .~'i,;:,:i:; :;:~,,~.':-! 
• .:process.steps for : revewof  theApp cat!0n,":- " " .-. ,.-. ..... ' i : , (  '. 
,::timetable " ilon . . . . .  " : el ' i  ::" • (infoima .requests,-<responses;intervenior evidenc . f .  
.-.etc,), and. i i  " .. - -_.::.".....:::;-.. . . .  ,..:.: .... '.i.:>~ , . . . .  . . . . . .  , :  • . -~ . : ,  
. . . . . .  " " " ly revie~ • othermatter~.~thatwjil..enabettSeC6mmi~sion~t0 effident " ii.-ii:ii 
allasoects of the :Application .. , : . ,  . .. ::..;...::..~. ..:. ,,.-.,::-... -.:,.:.,. 
Persons who.plan.to att~n.dithei Prer, l~earing Conferehce.:shouid!hioir~ :i-i:i 
the Corfimissioh by.Ffiday, AugusC]3;:2004.: ;. : v_; : . . : i . i ' . "  " .-::.. ".; :i..-"-: :.:.... 
FolloWing ti~e'13re-heari~g c0nferen(:e; the Commission Wili.issde a: .i.i: '. '..: 
further procedural Order and mgu at0ry agenda 'for. the: roy ew 0f"the.: .-: . 
ApplicatiOn :: : .:..~ i".: : ,:, , .  i:. i i '.;. -:. ~:.i . . : . . . . :  . : i . i .  'i.: :, • ::: ..i>:: i. " ':!>!.i~il ?.. :: 
., PUBLIC iNSPECr loNOFTHE:  DOCUMENTs(:  ::::::: :i}...: . :: ;::i:;: .": ;.::.i.:!:.. "-:ii."i:: ' ;--: 
;She Appiicationiandi:supportingmateriai'~il(be macle:aqaila:l~'le.fb:r : ' ~.,:ii: 
inspectbn atthe lol lowing IocatiOnsi - • ."'...": . .. ..... . _.. ,~ ,:- :- ::"':;,.;.,,-,,;' ~"~: : > ...... 
Br i t ishColumbia.Transmission Cot . . . . . .  " : :  ' " : : '  . . . . . .  potat ion,  ::'"ii-:- ii.."i!ii~;i~i;~i;::~ili 
Suite1100; Four Bental £entre, . . . . . . .  • ::L....!::I?~;!.!: 
1055 Dunsrnuir Street, Vancouver, B:C.:- .. :~.:;,ii;ii,..:.i,..~c,;;~'.;i~,~/~ 
. . . : . .  , , .  , . . . .  . . . , ' - .  : . ' . , . ,  ~, .  :~ =:~:~: . .~ : ! : .~ ,~! i . . . ] :2~ ~ 
British Columbia Ut i l i t ies  CommisSion, .: -:i!"i:/., i.!i ':i;! :'ii:ii!i!~!: i ;:i~!;i:~;~i!.i!~i! 
Sixth Floor, 900 Howe street; .vancouVler , B:C.!!::...::i.-::"!~ii~!i!!!(~:i :...,~ 
The Application i~ avaiiable:for, v.iewingi:on :!BC.T~::'s:w~:l~s'i'ieia~?i:.;;  
www.bctc .com .. . : . . : . , ; . . . .  . . . .  ..:, 
. FURTHER:iNFORMATION " : . . . . . . .  " . . .  -:::.:..,.,: , : -~> " " ' i ; ;  ~ ::": .::~.~./:i::i".y;./!:!;i;:;..:; ! ~;~i; . ... . .....  i ..,...i: 
For further inf0rmatiod,; piease:.cbnta~t.Mr. R"~l~e:~!:i!ii:~;e ~ffl~'mis~i0h ?i;: 
Facsimile: "6041660 -) 102 :~<'-~(%: 
B,C,Toll-Free: -•..1 ;800:663-1.385 " '? :..f.i!: ~. . ... 
Email: .cdmmi~;sion:secretar3/@i~c:uc!~:~m~i i: '<''~"--~: -..:, ,.. :... ..... ,-..:, .............. . 
. .• : -  ' : - " : . . •  "'i.. , " . . . .  - _ • , . . .  
. ~ .~  , :  . ,~  , • • . ~ :  : . ~ c ,  ~ L  %<3 : . . . .  ' "  :~L ' . .~ .  ~ ' i  • ' - i ~ / ~ ~ =~:~ :~ '  ~ i  ~ • ~ " ,  '~  ' ~ : ~ • ~ : ~ i  ~ ~ :  " ", . . . .  ' ~ . . . .  : : ' "  "~ ' " .  • : ~ ' "  
New building to cost $850,000 
Transition ho.use effort: renewed 
. with..hopes of a 2005 completion 
TERRACE MAY. be get-. 
: ring a new 18-bed trans- 
• .: ition ..house as early .as 
nextAugust).:..::.  : " " .. ' 
" "~e :see it."as::a v im 
• .:part.0f a:safedommanity,"  
: saM.Campbel l  .'Stewart, a. 
' direet0r.Of the!f ln~ncing 
• : " :edmmif fee  .for the. Ksan 
House. Society..pr0je~:t. " 
• ,.:-.The.building will bea  
i'.. i, ) :"  safe  place:.'f0r. wonien and 
'~ cfiiidren:.wh0 are" !fleeing 
. . . . .  abuse or need interim 
housing,-:replacing a cur- 
rent Structure. no . longer  
" . consideredsuitable for the 
• "i.  " .nee& 
Last, week the :commit- 
-'.itee unveiled a model of 
the new building(~vhieh is 
es t imated  to cos t .  
' $8501000.:. ' : -  : .  
• The new :'plan: is a 
Scaled". back '-~,ersi0n of a 
faeilityl previously consid- 
ered • by :.the society. A lar- 
ger  two-f lo6r facility con- 
cept. p rop0sed . las t  ..year 
was deemed .t0o expen- 
sive. . " 
. ,The '.new design is for a 
6 ,000 s.quare foot building 
which, wilLhave eight:bed- CAMPBELL STEWART holds a model  o f the .Ksan  las t  week. . .The new buildingwil l  Cost an .es t imated  
.... rooms....: ..... . . . : .  " " House  Soc ie ty ' scombined  transitiOn house  and ad-  $850,000 and : if :eveqtthing..works out i the  building . 
:::Jani Lafranc0is,  Ksan s ministrative building. He and others  on ac0mmit tee  c0u ldbe .0pen a .year i rom how. Two:cur rent  prop-).. 
. direct0r):0f..serviceS~ -says . to ra ise  money  for.:the: project .unveiled the model  ert ies.wil l .be.s01d tohe lp f l inance . the  pi'0jeeL . i .  " .  
the bigchange wil l  be that . .  i : i i " : . .  " :~ . . : i . : : : : i . i .  i?. ' . i " . )  ' i. . .  :... i~.::. -~  ) -  i . . i ." .". : i i : - . : .  : . . . . " : , .  ' ) '  : ':ii..".:._ -.. 
a-number  :0f.~ervices Will . f romthe property saJes',:: : " ): :":. the.  print and ihe model ....has' :been"" g ivenby:  :the i: mit iee ..iS.. appiyifi'g/foi-.:~i . '. 
.be available"-at .:the same : ..::-Local :artist Joe: Mandui-' ~of the:new.  facil ity will: be  'Real  Estaie Fobndati0n!ofi  variety of grantS.,: ; ~"., : ' 
location. " " h~is.-alsoereateda prini.to:.":0n dispiayai  the c0ast:Inn B ,C I  and other:, monies.:  : "Hesays  any 6titstanding. 
-. " The. new faci l i ty • ~/ill be s0 ldTw " ' " " " .. . .  ' ' " ~ . . . . . . .  • . . ,  ..... =; : , ,  '. , . . .  : , .. o hundred.., of the:.West for  thenext .  :nave. :oeen p~eagea-t~y.. amount .w i l lbe  catr ied"as : 
also house .me r, san aa - . : : r in ts -0 f the iec . - ' "  ~""  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " " '"  . . . . .  " ' " :  ' "  " ' " . . . . . . . . . . .  . ; . .  :-.:-:..:-, . . . , ; , . . . . . . . . . -  .p  . . . .  p e, Called • month .. : .. - " - : .. : : . .  : local.groups: .. -..-',- .... - ' .a:  mortgage, on the  new .: 
mlmstrat ton  OTnCes;-..m, .. ' ;Enou h"  wil l  be  s " ' "  : :  " "  .r " : .... " ..... " " ' Ste~/ai-t . . . . . .  f i ecom • . . . . .  " ~""  
'cluding~.c0Unseliing. and  $200.eg~h'.: ' " . om.a  : Another.$75,000"grant!  . -says t. - ..structure. - . . .  . 
outi'eachservices:. :- " ... .  -,.. : . -  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . : .  ".:." . : .  : :..... :."..:. - ! .  ::::-.-: ... i .  '.. :? i " " i . . . (  ':.:...".: i)""i:!. .i . : : : : : : .  :...i.i. " . 
- : "h means&asier:access . :Does : :  g v '  . . . .  .. .. ' h f :  ..... ../.fbr:.clients"t6:r',,ive:: : ,::.":: o t reac  :: ee  ::: 
.... " ser~,ices,!':saidLafranc6iS . .  
.. : ). ~;'And it/-sh0hld " result .in... , . : : :  .::-:.:.. : . • ".?.:, ' i .  '~ ... : : : .  " . . . : : . . :  . . . .  . " i :  '. i . . : :  ' :  : . . . ' . i i~- . . - . . . . . . - " .  .:":.. 
" : .... more  "Officio L. . use :o f  ' I T  S .NOT being called:a raise~ but B.C. s ;dOctors are to schedules, open at..the end of..the day to see.unexpected : 
• . " ' . :  : , . .  I l L ,  . , ; " • " • L . • - • " " . • . d : - - ' • " • , - • . " . ' " . " . " , . ' : • . '  f . . ' . . , " " .  " • " " " - 
.. fULds . . . . . .  : ' . . , : : . : . :  . rece=ve: $100 mdhon more a year .over. the .next three. .patxents. . . .  ' ;:- . . . .  - " . . : .  : . .  : : 
::: ::" :; . :  '~l"he :":effoft : :to ! ra i ie .  ' .yearsto improve pat,entcare. : " i,. ... ~ .... " ~ /Sh6uid thoseappo,ntments lots  tobe  used, pbys,cians " 
'"  ':" : mone:  is : l read"  in ful l  The.money ispart .0f  a three-year:deal involv inga fee :wi l l s t i l l  be paid their standard c0nsulting.fee. : y ~t y 
" " )  : . 'Swi#" " :  ~. " • . i .  ::.. • .: freeze.for:the.fii:St: £w0 years.and.arbitration in thCth i rd .  :"... :'i~he: deal was,.appr0Ved by 89 per i~ent'of doctors who 
..: :.. i.:." .., Bu't ~. a! heaithv chunk lot year..to determine ihi~size of  a fee :inCrease i f  anego~ .:. Yoted: It. marks: ihe  f i rst .dme,  in yeai:s :the.:tWO parties: :-: 
• i .. i~i.: .i them0ne :wfiicome from" tiaied attempt, fa i l s : .  : :: :.....i?.. . : '. : . :  , ..: ':have :reaehed-:afi amiCable.agreement,.... :." i... . . / .  .i .. - 
~"  . . . . . .  tfie"~"qe ~¢ i r~, , :  -,,: :rrent:. : " ".Health fifinisier. Colin 'Hanse~ ~aid: $60 million, of the " .:~"This :!age:Cement: :reflects: a::c0mmhmeni .shared-by - 
" " a'~lhainisirati0n~'l~'u~ldin~ 'a- ~ $100 million comes: f r0maside"deai  With"pr iva/6medk/ . th is :  goVernment and B,C,. physicians.to:work .together.tO: ..:
. . . . .  . :  , ~ , i  . . . :  , ' , " ' , .  . . " " • ,"  . ' .  . , . ' . " • • . . .  ' . • . ' .  " .  . • : .  . -  . ' .. ' . '  - " . .  ' • " ~ '  
. . . .  renovated~hous¢ on'iLazel- cal-!abs to.cut costs whde $40 mdhon wdl come- from., ~mproye pauent  care and bu i ld  a modern, sustainable " 
:! : .  '. le Ave,  ',and: from the:sale wi th in ihe  hea]th ministry'soveraU budget: . :  . " - health ~are.System.'! said Hansen. . w -. 
: , ::0f: the"current .transition .iii-reiurn.:d0Ct0rslwili boost elder and maternity"eare:": .  The agreement:also Calis-for m~re t0.be done tof ind 
:!house:-::: ,:: : :./- :/" " ilnd..d0,.fii0re. w0rkWith.patient-s'suffei'ihg :froni Chro~ic. and kee~p..specialty,p, hysieians in rural and remote areas. " " 
, • , . . .  : .  . : . , . -  . .  "u 
mental . . . . . . . .  :. :i.:..i:'The ,society.exi6~tS...to::~/._.... dlneSs~'and add~ctmns:'r,! .... ' ..:~'," ~.."' ....... ' :  : " The.three-year.working a reement.c0vers .the :period 
One .feaiure of the:dealinvolves doctors-keeping, their April. 1,-2004 to March 31, 2007. • " ).ii, raise asmuch as $225;000 -.- : .: . : : . . . . .  : .. : . . . . . .  :.: . . .  
~.~ 
I • " .' 
. : ""~ .~M~.hWkalr.¢a 
r. " ' :  - | |Y~ur  lec~tra :..... .... Ca vel agent 
. . . , . 
(~.Co,~sr MOUN=iNSSCHOOL:OIS~'~:8~ 
'. School DistriCt 82.intends to apply-lime 
to.its grounds/properties during.the spring 
months and fertilizerthroUghoiJt.the Season. 
T.h]S programilruns fmm'May :"Od~. 15. 
Areas affectedare: 
Terrace) Kitimat, Hazelton, Stewart and 
includes playing fields and a//grassed areas: 
HElD ENTERPRISES LTD. 
"Your Recreation Specialist" 
i . -~hank"yoU-~ the :Fo i loWing:  i ..i.. =- ' ' ~ ' ' " " 1 
".f~ra ii~bwell'aone...'. ". : -~ 
.: .-Rod Cox: &Don. HOII& s6ns . :~  ;; 
.oGarvin.O'Boyle:- .". : ." :  :.' . 
' :.*: Skeena Gra~;el "...".. : ..... " .  :~m.  
MK Backhoe &Bobcat . ' : 
• TowerRadio  ': :.:'/. ::..-.: ..:::. " :. ..,,,d 
* West PointRentals :"." ~ '.: . . .  - : j  
Shames MoUntainSkiClub.' ~:.' :: 
• .WP Metal Woi'ks . ';.. ./) " :.i .: . ~ =.1 :~ 
=Blue Ridge Graphics:-./::/:::i ...... i .k 
.•. Terraco R.C:M:P. :-/)" :i..- ..~':. ... ::. . : .i 
..l Terrace Ambulance:SerylCe~i:.::::"::. :: : : -" . j ~, .. 
: •All:the volunteers whoSet~.up,:".-..:! : ..... .:.~ 
cleaned-up,.handed-out T:shirts& More • 
:.*S~cia!'" ' ' thankstOS~VePeCe i ra  a tNTV .& 
.i. TheMix  fo r  a l ib i s  he lp  o rgan iz ing  the event .  ~ 
Ttle Terrace Standard, Wednesday, August 11 ,2004-  A3 
I |  
N ews  In Brief 
NDP:duo visit northw  
FEDERAL NDP leaderJack Layton and his. wife; 
eli.via' Ch0w; are h01idaying On. tile Qui :en Char- ' 
10tte, I.s!ands this week Ot.theqnvitati6a: 0f.Skeena- 
• Bulkley:Va!ley~MP Nathan"Cullen...:. - - 
, .: 'They' l l  .be Kayaking .and :h0pe.lt0(st0p in Oh: Gu- 
• juuw; iptesiden't 0fttie:C0iJheiiof HaidaNat i0ns, .  : 
• ' Layton a, tbrmer Tbr6nio:bity: couni:illor;.-was 
.cl~0sen.as:qehdet~:6f: the:fedef,'il NDP laa~."yeat:)?and 
was elected toPar l iament. for  ;tfii~ first:, time.in:.:the 
;June,federal election.. Chow, ialso(a:~r0ronto: • City. ' 
TcounCiiior, Was' unsuccessfifl in her.bid:: fo¢ a Par. " 
: l iamentary. seat, - .... ~ . .  " " :: ' : " " 
' : -  Theduo met..With.ilfea..civiC leaders:in.Prince 
Ruperi.  0nAug,  .5.:and, ~vere: guests'at, a $15-a- plate 
NDP barbecue inthat;errS; the Same: day: ~ ....i- 
Layt0n  Was a •Toronto city• coui~cil.lor :for: i.7 
yearsand was president of.the Federation of. Cana- 
dian Muriicipalities. • " ' " ~ " 
""iiHappy,1 0th :".-... " " 
THE UNIVERSITY  of Northern British Columbia 
celebrates its 10ili' annigei'SarY W!th a-Special.con -
vocat iOn ceremony. AUg: 17 at. its :main.. Prince 
George campus.. . . .  -. .: . . ."-..:  .'. 
Honourary degrees .will:be presented to a number 
of  people instrumenial in its founding~ including 
former Social Credit• premier Bill: Vander  Zalm; 
fOrmer,NDP Premier Mike Harcourt.and former 
NDP cabinetministel Ed John .  ' ..' . 
..... :o Woeation-.addi'eSs W(ll-..be g iven .. by 
UNBC's  first chancellor, Lieutenant:Governor Iona 
Campagno lo : : . . :  : ' - :  ' ..:.,); " . • i : " .- " 
:i. a b ig  part •. of:the day! feaiu:r¢!.theiofficia!-:0pen-. 
ing Of. UNBC'S, $121mi!lion mediea!.building, .pim 
Of the N0rthern••Medical Pr0gram:i :: "...". ) : ! i  
:. Theprogram.takes in itS"first:24students:this fall 
mark ing  'the beginnlng.:o f a. 60ncentrated. effort, tO 
fill ~physieian vacancies i n• then0ah by !raining 
-doctors in.the north • '.-"? • .. .. :.".i..: , -.. 
:..:. Med!ca I S!udents. Iw~il. lake Sore e .o f the i r  tmin ing 
in PrinceGe0rge-and the pr0gram is a:satellite, op  
o the UBC medical:•scho01;." :. ; ..... 
".::.:,.: Fire Under .Contr01 , ,  
CREWS wdre-expecied.t0 :be off the.I-~ard-Scrabble 
Creek.fire, 28kin' northeast :• Of Terrace, by the.end 
of•last week. . . .~ 
• S teep  in Clinesi: roi igh. terrain and:. smoke :have 
mb~de, th ~", i0ha .blaz¢.•nearithi~..Skeena WeSt Bridge 
diffieult"t0 :fighL Nick: MortimeL a :fire e6ntrol :of- 
.. fleer atth'e: northwest f i re  Centre, Says :ihe erew'.s 
d :was, to iget.the easvand :westf lanks o f  the 
" id,.r, eontt:oi. That  was done late •last •week 
.... when the b lazewas 60  per:een! Contained, • • 
, A20-pers0n.  crew:froml Te lkwa was. fighting i.the 
: fii'e as the  local unit:, was inKaml00ps fighting fires 
:.- there.":: -= : . . :'?i ~, " " : : . . . ' : : . - " : : : , .  - . . , . .  . : 
; , ) )  Of.tl~e.$95i million the .prqqince~ haS .spent: this 
i .year':on th6 fire suppression efforL $8 .5mi l l i on  has 
been spemon,  h0i'thwestern •fires," " " " 
More"than half: Of the.. 178,000ha;offorest con- 
, stimed in B.C/this: yeai" is 10caredinthe north. 
. . . . , - . '  . . .  
• • . , • . .  
"~ ' ! ~ . t~ l  ~ 
• : • : :  :i ~, i •.i)~:•• " : ,: ~ '•.• :•~ .:i .• ' :  . : / . , ' ,  •' i ~•: . ~ i :••. / i )" . .• '• ' : i  i ~::: i i i i 
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:Gas: a t tack  
SHELL CANADA'S venture into the.Klappan 
coalfields north .of herein search of natural ga s 
is far from Jed Clampett's "up.from the ground 
came som e bubbling CrUde""lucky shot on the 
Beverly Hillbillies .television show's, opening se- 
quence. ~... .  •............:. . .....-.:... : .. , 
Exploring. ~ for. natura! gasinlthe Klappan. (the 
product is .termed icoalbedmethane b cause it..is 
found with coal). i s. one:. tiaing~.!Fitlding enough 
of it to justify acommercial i-venture is another: 
. , . .  , . - . . . . . 
Ext ract ing .  coa lbed ,  natural": gas. is  new to Can~ 
ada.  Genera l ly  speaking;"~it requ i res  more  we l l s  
to produce  the .same amount  o f . "coa lbed gas 
compared: to more conventional.."natural:. gas 
pumping  methods l  .. ." ~ .::: / ") . '~ : :.,. ::..-/..": 
There are:seVei~al~piiot ~. projectS.::-~n BiC..but: 
. . .• . " . . . . .  " /  ; . . .  
VICTORIA - :Look for :ICBC 
i"to bel. the !next. Crown C&pofa[ 
. tion.tO get amake0ver ' .bythe ~ 
.Liberal" governmeiiL."a r isky 
::•• r'( ) 
) 
We T~ER~ FoP, a w#s .ep, ¥o 
• 8 ew 
AS we~As t 
We'e,.E Nor 
EVen £LOSE To  
~\  5¢41oo1... , 
If it a in ' t  broke,  don ' t  fix it .... 
none have .reached the• commercial. Stage: asof-  
yet. :And them:are triCkyenvironmental"c0nsid:: - . move.in the lastmonths before. 
erations inVOlved( ' .  " "  " : ' " " . . . . .  : .an  e lect iOn .  : . .""! . : . : :7 :-:::- " 
" But it..does represent: ihe .. first•...sign,lin :.the I.I The Liberals Want, to..Io0sen 
!.:."ICBC'S igrip and:let private, in-~ " 
northwest:~ 6f :: the:pr0viflCiai goVernmentl s"iplan; :: ~ sura~ce. companiesgrab.a big: 
aided byindustry;wide.:taxdeferrals:andoihet: " '"ger..share ofthe:business..:Their 
. .:: campaign:-platform.: !int:!Uded' a' 
incentives, to-:steer':the...search"" for:.:.0il;/and.. :gas:":..: pledge, tO introduce.-, groater 
away. from :the"northeaSt:[0 other ~iocatio~aS;.-.: '~ : .i - -'. c0mp:etition.in aut0: i~isurarice, 
tO Creaie 'increased efioice and 
The Kiappan, -..~ in :th* BoWser"B asin, iandthe 
Nechako .iBasifi., . ~ouih :and~::~West/:. of ~.PrinCe: 
the corporation's role. , well, The. result i s  that prNatel : ! ' .7 ,  
..... It;s an initiative that should ' :  companies -have .~i'lsbut !.:i5:. pe~-....:,. :: 
have L iberal  MLAs  cringing..:.., cent :Of the ~ opti0nai::c0~erage,:::".- ..::: 
.The Campbell government has . ,  a percentage that.- hasn't really...:. : 
stumbled int0 a'string o f  prob:-i: . Changed.underihe:Liberai£:. :. ":' ... 
lems With iis: pians for Cr6wn ' . Crunch:  the-.".numbers, '.and:' .; '..: 
corporations, withtile"i:urrent ~ you fihd;iCBC:has!.ciose to95 .  " . : -  
BC Feri-ies ~. furore' 0niy" :the lat= per 'eent of. :ihe.to/al::.vehicie. in: . -: ..::.: 
es t  . . . . .  . ...... surance" market, ?rhat~s:!:'not:::::. " 
Taking a. f l ingat  remaking-:: meaningful e0mpetition.. :.::- 
another ' onei : so el0se: to -the i BUt ideolog~ as.ide; !he g0v:: :.: :.: 
election, .: seems .highly:-risky. '~_ ernment:-.has " been' unable--to"..  :". 
Especially when it's 'a., .cro~n '-(justify:seilin/~:0ff ICBC 0r end~ : ..- 
corporati0n:that :touches the. : . ingAts:monopolyon. bas i r i . in - i . . . . .  
pocketbo0k 0f: 'aimost..every ~ :suranee. ~ (Asked..:. :what-: effect ..~ :":::. ': reduce motor vehicle, premi- : 
/: Um~.'.. ~ .-. ~.:i.:i::. . ;"=.~!. :.:(:- : : .. . • PA I f I  WI I I (~CIC 'k rR  family, in theprovince2 " . . . .  that -.:.WOuld •-have, ".: Geer:  sad .... 
George, are  two  .,such. locafi0ns:. Which_ conta in l  " ';:Thathasn~t haPpened:i ~ :  ' ~ ~The ,dea-of:competitiqi~ :is "¥0u..:would find.. Chaos -in . the  " . .  
• -:. .":Part... o f  .the. problem . was with. a . $450 000 severance appearing;:beeausi~ ~I without-it ~ marketpiace,..you wot i id pr0ba- ~.: . 
potentially lucrati~¢e:oilandgas:deposits~"ii:,-:i-. .--::." :":.timing:.As :the,:~iberals: t0ok.:,package: ' " " " . .. eons,umers will inever •knOw if".  b ly  :s!e."thi~i bankrUptcy of. : " 
Th isdoeS  n0t.disCreditflaecontinuing :imrth-: ": o~er, private::-Car"., in:sura-nce.i " .iCBC board memberTed  th@r~ :paying; . too"much fori":.ICBC.. ): ..',-: . .-.): '.~. :=.-.-:: :~ : : 
'. :rates :were:s0aring act0ss .can- '.Smith, a former broadCaSt .in-.. (.:their :car:: insurance,. The. basic .:-: .:".i;The Crown .C0rp0rati0n:ihas ' ; .  
east 0il and g~is ~ bonanZa.- :!i!.: is :. simply!: sma~:: :~: /ada::and'becominga.majorpo< , ..du~try executive, blamed- the! Principle[.that.coihpetingcom-:::.:cut:costs, raised'rates:by.about . 
bus inesSto  prevent nil of B.c.; s/energylndusiry-,- Jitiea! .0r~,b!em. for-provincial ~..g0vernment.. "In all ..my.:years::. panics iWi!l producei(inhBvafion .... 13  peri: cent' ;rver thre~: years~ :-..,:.. 
:.governments.. BUt in . .B.C. ;  inbusiness, ~.I have. never seefi :and ". benefits . for. consumer, .and. redUced:theievei."ot'..~0ver-'- /:. -. 
eggs from being plaCed inthe same:basket:.-:- " :.! ':":. rates were.stable and: the s~,s- i. a. m0i-e stui~id"move in!- any) makes •good- Sense..".: .... ? age, and generall3;/ se~ths t0re- . -  " 
Shell"si.searcti:~ in,..:the ~ Kl~ippan .by:virtue: of: ". temwas :w0rking. " ... ."( .i ../:..:c0nii~any.:or.corp0rafi0n;. :i~ub- . '. Righi: now thei'e is .no rea l ' "  m,.iin. well-Vi&ved by: British . 
. . . . . . .  :":";i .The :privafiz~i/irn- pi~h &l!,0 ':~ liC- 0r::pri~,ate; I . hi~ ~tbld :the."- c0mpetiti0n; in ~r"insurance-in Coi:umbians.: ' :  '; : ".: :: : '. "..-:- ::~ 
succesSfu i ly . : i0b  fai'ning' e ight"  :years of .  exdus i~,e ; ,  : ' rau imo :a-pr.obiem ia m~c.s :: Vanc0uvet suii .s. Vaughn Pal~ .: B.C::ICBC .has ;a monopoly iJn ( :: It hardly• ~eems like the :kited . . • . 
explorati0n.rights "is a]s0:a crunterp0int.t0 the,: :; new.CEO;.:~iekedby theLib .... men ":i: " ~ ..... " :  : ' ("  :" :" 'basicl insurai lce"- thec0~,erage '.0f.thing that.~inunpopuiar g in/ - : - ' - .  
eral~:."t6 run. ihecompany :iil{e " : Geer,s;iikely "success0r-..is-::yoii: must", have :to'"coverl the " ernifient W0uld want.. tO ::mess .i ": 
lengthy debate.ab0ut lifting: the. moratoria on • ::iaibusiness..Nick.Geer..left;his • .:. Paul ~iTayl0r,~ iwh0il, h-,'iS .been.:~ :easy: of:ideaiing...with,.,injuries~ ,,.,wiihi'~'4n.~~he)::.run,~Up ~ttli •~rt~t .; ~... i
0ffshoreoil and:gas:explorati0n..ii '.:::.:::.. ' ::.... (. ::::. '~.: :.i.]obi:.ai:..:iaii~y!c,e-i~rrsident~ .::in. 'helping;theLiberals.,cm:icosts:. ,resulting":~.from.:a..',car:.,;crash~-:,: May's ele~:fibn,.."..:.~:;: .,i',i":J~";~'~::..:::";~ . 
-The: Zreviau ::, .~,r~6 : . . . ; : . : . . -2~L.,  =::,:.,~.,;,,,,~2-~ " :: :-Jimmy Pattison:s empire.to run .: Sinei~-he;was brought, in-right: " That'sabout.  60:per cent!:0f the ' '.:. Fortfirte~ Ta),lrr;~ lik~i~; ap-. '! : : .  
p . u a X '~L / r  :pXUWUt ;mt , .  ~U.V~HUn~Ut -  . ICBC . . . .  • . . . . .  ; :"". " : " :  a f ter t i le  electi0n : : . , - .~ . . , i .~- : ,~- .~-=~ ; : . : : ,2 . . .  ,: :...~ : . . . . .  -. .: • . • • ..... -, :~,:. : ,' .. 
~_. . : , _ J  ,t..:L .J~.:S. ,L .:" zt) =z _ . : :2 J . , : . , , / .  ":. ":_,--~i" ' " ' ' .' ..... An~i after tak in  :a look"-" '~ ' "- '. • - ,  ' j -  ":-," - :  ..7-,.,,:,-:,.!,~.-~,,,,~-:,,~,.~,~t, . .t ..: p0intmenr.sends .a signat "that :Ir =I= ''= "= up~neutue .uour  . tO- tnutposs ID I l I I : y  and  me cur= .. .... g • at : ' .taytor :: ne~pea"spearneao . . .upt tona~ insUrance : - - the  . . . . .  "- ' " " " " • ' " " . . . .  . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . " . ' . . . . . . . . . . .  , ' : . " - . the Ltberals think the .toughest . : • :. . .  • " ,~. . . . . .  i .  ' - ,  ' . . ,  :- • -. ".. ..... .... ' . . . . . . . . .  the:company;, he dec~dedthe'  ..,the-Klem. government s cost--  coverage to pay for. repa~rs, fo r  ..:...: :.,,;'c;. =.:_, :,:;;..;:. :~.~:~.:~._ " " rent .:provlnclat. ,Lmerai . admlnlstrauon-. :.has • 'current : leve lofcom etiti0n ~ ""cUiii ~ . . . .  .. :, , ; . . . .  . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  ; . -,,..: • v , , tu r  me uo~t.,. ,m.g.v,og,a m.  . . . . i  
. . . . . . .  . . . .  • . .  . . . . .  ..-:- .. ..-.. . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  : .. p . . . -~- . ,  ng..moves; ano..nas none .. example: c_ . . i s  tlieoreticauy ...-are.'b,~i~ind.them.. it als()'~:0i~id . :  
charged.through; .gathering botha l l i es  and  crit:~.. :. which is. tiny::::, served::ICBC -•:the same thing" f0rthe Liberals ... op66 !"t0 : competition. : ::But" :mean a ~5i raise Ta ior i s "  " 
: i , -~ ~: : .  :"... " :': " . . " "  . ' " :-"- .::. '. :" ": : i..: ' ' :" ':i"?. ~ and itS.:euSirmerS Well.. ;.., . .. : '.as finanee.depUtymihisier. HIS." ICBC S gripon..tfie basic coy-- : .  . . .  . g . .  :..:. Y . :. . -  • : 
" "E  : ~ : " ! ;' : "  ~~'  ': ~ '  ~: :'": ~ , i  ;:. :~ .,. : .' i~ :...::,. ... . i .  Geer :. won the-ba(t!es-"fOr, a ..:.. government .,Die ihas. ]usi been--:, erage :means' most pe0pie tal~e ." "paidil $2001,000;' Ge, ei:.,, was.get- :. :,.: .: 
any•on in  .ms.:..man(!ate,.. t 'remler..:~ordon;..  -time, ,desp i te  . governmen't-.CUt back,, clearing the way:f0r ':the path"ofieast:resisiatice.and. ::ring' $262,000 • to..run" ICBC;:."... :' 
~arnn l~. i l  ~~iH' l~ ;c l "Hk~: : / : c~"~a ~:~rn~ / t~F£eh~ri~l  " :  grumblin~ But  earlier".' ihis the'leap t0':ICBC,: where h~'[l:' bu the i r  o tion~il ~(mvera e ""withhet'iy bonusp0tentiai . . . . .  ' " . . . .  ' ~ " r  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  • . . . .  ' ~,, . , , , , , ,  ',, . . . . .  ' ~ -xo  . . . . .  ; , • .. ' • ',' • ." . ,  , . . . . . . . . .  • -. . . .: Y .  . - . .  P . g ..... ... . . . .  . . . .  . "' • .' " :" ; :~ 
" ' " :•  " - "  " ' : : - " " " - : ' : : '  : :  • . (  : ? ,; " /  I . - " . summer"he '  was:puSheD., out . .  push t laeL ibera l  p lan  toshr ink  .' f rom the .Crowncorporat ion  as : . wi l l cocks@ul t raneLca :  . " .  • .-:.- 
act iv i ty :by ,  t l i eend: .o t : : t la i s :  decade; :a  sor t  o~ car -  ~ -. . :i... .: . . :  /, • .,  . :  '. , . :  . - : : . ,  . : . : :  : :  . . . .  : :...-~ ' " . - . :  : . .  , . . . . . .  :., . . . . . .  ~-  . . . . :  . . . . . .  ,.. :. 
• " " " r : . ' . : "  ' : •  " - =•"  • " . ,  , , . .  Z '  . .  " ' I I  . I . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  • .. . . '  
bonfuel-based.OlympiC'medalhaul:.. : , : , . .  . I  " ' : . " :  . " " : : : ;  . _ • , :  • " : ~ ! ' . . "  - . ' '~- " . - :  : .  . . . .  " . ' . :  ,. . . . .  :: 
hats not likely tohappen,.The l lstof prob-. / : ~ ' h : ~ ~  L f  "+~i"~I ' I  ' r ' Y~: f 'Y  l +, :: 
]ems associated .with Offsh0're~.,0i] andigas are" .: ~ i :  i~ . /~:~:  , . : l l : l i~ l  ~ I I~4  I I k J~ JA~: I  .I K ;~AI - , ' I I  I ! I : I :~7  : :::: ". 
l ong  and.:complicat6d:.OWnership::6f.:whatever.. " .... " . . . .  ' " " ' . . . .  " :' " 
may.lie beneath .the Seabed. has yet. to be•settled 
between.the proBinrial, andifederalgoverhm~nts I 
and native groupshas.yet, to:be decided, Parallel 
to this is howl: toi: divide. :the. revenue: p[ei-~even,•if ~ 
something..•i.is :foundi' )Unlike :~ dryland:., drilling, ..ii 
there! sno regulatory.regime in:.iplaCe:.f0r anoff~: 
shore ,indUstry.: i ~Afid ~ envirrffmental" impactSi(am.: 
fairly tr0UbleSom-ei. 7 i: i-. :~i.,:/" (:.:.. : ::: ;".".. !: :i:.::i.:)i. :
By far: the best bet for:. new. 0i["and:gas;extraC~-: 
tion. remains on dry landi "She!is :Kiappan pro,( 
ject is evidenCeof"that,:il . . : . . . .  i: ::.:~- ii ..:./ii,~ ::: i..:(i 
. . . •  . . , . . . . . .  . • . .  • . , : . ,  
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JEAN CHRETIEN got at least. I asked Helen&the registra;, by.moUntains 0f Oranges and : " 
one. thing right.: .When..you..¢ tion cierk~ 'for our key•cardand:  graoefruitBi / ' : :  : ::.: :( : .";:: " : 
:.:! have !proof, and: you: know :you (. • raced Up?to our ro0m:t0"check ..::::: i~itent. : on: Seiecfimz; :.t~erfect . : : . " - "  
• ~ haven pro0f,~y0u ' have: a.Pr0of, : every, counter . and.. nightstand;.:- spartans,;/sh'e .letS: h'er rWal ie i : :  " i i  
: " :  aaturaay .:l i n~id proof.: o f  . :Nothing. on hands,and knees I ".and 'debit: Card sii  :"invitingly" " ' .  " 
. .  s0meihing-,that s "10ng: Worried .. . .  : Searched(Under thebeds,i. '. :: -~ '. ..... -avaiiable ':to:. an'y i:hiei" who"  i :  : 
• :!..meii: red.-, sidewaik7 m~iilb0xes .. . When i:. caine:. " downstaii,s "Wouidris l~a (iuick "scoop/inio ':..:": :" 
: i /cah!.t be  itras;ied, to:-Swaliow.: empty :~-handed;:':i I. expected- a~. : her:Cart; thrUst her/haiidbag, un:  ' :  . "  
.:.-:letters" beyirnd[the:rearh:rf:un: . . :  scene. Instead my husimnd "was :: ~dei~ his:jacket arid nonchalan:tl~::" : ::" 
: /  auth0rize~i per, s0nnei:.: :...:: ..i .: jok ng With " Helen -He:had- . leave.  d~estore~ : . ~ . " . . . .  " '~ ,:' 
:., ": For': years ..i Ve::fretied about ".: : i-foundihe :item in his pOek:rt.:-:-:-: Then( ag/tiii;': peopie can be-  -: ..i . /  
- : one  6[;:;my ietters".:adhering : " My...sec0nd"tI~0UghLi: WAS(" amazinbl,/:..honest.. Whei~-voii . , . (  ": 
• Where Sbme0ne:•coUid reach i t ;  • "How easy it: l ind l~een" t0"re :. '"".-~.%~:;i ~ ;  .-:" " :: -~  c ..: .... 
: read  it,...everi/t0ss:it .aWay.~ TO " - • ~:' . .- i :,- -,.: - I gaini~iitry .tothe .whoie second ". : lea~[ i~=~:!~: . - '  -:~,";.::-.."?-?c.. ~.; ...: ' . . . .  :i. ' " "  " .... • . . . . . .  • " . • . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  we snoppea, me-~o+op.s tore : . , . . .  
..gun d agatnst thishappening I. CLAUDETTESANDECKI floor. Suppose I: had been" a : and ~"oi~ed ' thr rU"ha.  sine'and " = : 
i 2.-always.:' :open -ana":c lase.  the". ~ ' ten'0r(st'gone back(to :tri~ggei :,'a/ (;hand Pho ~' in van~l~rllotofoh ui  '" " " "  
-.i:.hopiSer.twice:'to makesure my . . . . .  Take the Best Western Ho~: i fuse• ,after:" my : family ~-was . . . . .  i... P.- L . . . .  . -  .- . . . . . . . . .  : "  :~ 
' " tt~ d"  ..... " "  " ' ' • - , - • ." ., ~ . : . . . .  • . . . . . .  " -way•home,our.excursionsmUst..-.., - " : l ie  rha .ur0ppeo rata.me t)Ox. tet in ~asKatoon wnere we. .  sine. : .." . .. .. • i ' "  ' "  : "  . . . .  " . . . .  " ;:: " ' ' '  . . . . .  
" :i out fif sight:- .~ : / .  . " .  .... :: ::.. : overnighmd attendinga family ': :;.i .crazyi:sUrei.. Btii. i41 beti~n-. C.haYe taken. 30. minu!es.0[ more .):"i ... 
;.'..~/.Safurday f0ren0bn;" I pul led '~ reunion. Four of  our .familieS", iry.Wruidn i: have beens0  easy... "AH.ithat.time .I.had forgotten, i0. ) ~. '.(: : 
: .: down. the.. h0pperof:the-0utmf- . registered ;. for:rooms-, on. the had. theihotei, been in the U3:i.:."..Io(fl~ my .iruqk do0t;. :Yet -b0tii ]: . - .  :~' 
: i town:, mailbox-:next,:"to Shopi " Sec0nd'flo0i',,. .- ... '; " i  . . .  Britain,-0r israeil.. ; ).i ,:" . ':.. " i.: ~:th~: truck and:iis many vhcation :i. 21:. : ~ 
'.. i:pe:rsi-Upside down 0n:the:steel ):..- .NeXt:.~ mt~rning ; .we  break- ~:i: F0r sure; women .are-. :far . too .! : 'trinkeis .and.•giftS:f(3rthe. faniii~:" !.i . :i : 
:.: .' ~ae .tw°i!arg¢::whiteenVel°pes': " .fasted:: t.'0gether in.i: th.e".ho, tell .: 'li'tisting ~about, their handbags, ::. were %'till,:. Where.: wd~-had ~.ieft " ..... ( 
-": ~ couto nave examineDme two ... dining, :room.,.: sh0ving iMbues..., esoecial lv", in :"suoefmarl<etS .... them'  ~: : ~' :.: : . :  . - .  : . . ,7 . . . .  . . :~ 
: -  envelopes,. Ch~eked their.des: .end-t0.end.. tO. acc'0mm0date : ,~ "- ." .  7 / -  . . . . .  : .... ,-.. ". : ' :,-,:;,._-:-L:. ', . . , :  ' .  ,.. ' :  . ... " . ..... =. • .. - . , .  . ;~- .. .... • . . .  " • .. , .~ . . . . . . .  ,.....~.;... :.. t~ver.watcn a.,woman.leave h r  : ". ru,~s.are,  mr:me most-part,:.. " ". 
... unauons . anu iongm," .even,  our numbers-~..aaet' t)reaKlaSt'. -han.,~%;.. :~...:,~... "..-. ;..; ..... deceni,. :helafui rath& : than-  . . . .  
.... " on, . . . . . . .  . . .  i . . .  . : :- . . . . .  ~. • . .....' .~ : ' ao g ln tne  top pan  Orner  . c. v . .  '. ;.. . 
• . ,up' edand. rcadthem.  Id~dn,t~:. .we  all : packed  up, smdg0od . . . . .  ; : . . - , , . .  .... • ';,,: -. ' ~.-,. ' iiUr.tfui 'Th~n (here% :that'0dd " " 
:: : Loa~rei[yi':~jnade :i sure bbth_":iet, ':::.bye,:)~hnd!: turned : : [n~:oUt%ey , :: sn°PPmglcart.wn"e.sne ,str°t 's : !  'b i rd  wfi6 '.never -:asse~" U'I :.. '." : 
?ters.L~ind.:mine disapppared't0-:' :~a ids . - / . ;  :. :. '~.,: :. : : . : '  ' ) ' :  . : the:" length . of  the .  meat.  :O":~rtunii ~ ' ' "~p ' "P ; 'an :  / :  '7 /  
: "  ~:n ~;~.~l~:d i~s  ::°e~r~.: :. p~:°g!e i0~r~gh°~tan~!r~ : I'.I :..iii:::r'~f Orrog;~;e, .~:;dyt: l : : . . .  ~!a~e,2~f )}~i )de! i ! ) ' r ! i ! i "  : :(. : :~. 
:,::: ". g . .  . : y  • p~ " .ized he.waS, missing~a .medical " : 'a:bag With appleslwhiie~her :"t~.r hn~~din,:,',~a :~;,;a: ,~ , , .~:o i i " .  : " . 
." .:. th!ng s [0 work proper ly? . . . . . :  !tem..Ha d he:,!eft i .ups!airs~/..~:-..i..car(:.is blreke d f rom her-9,ew., bo'x,'77. :'::~i~r :':~. '."7 "."."':i. L"="'" i . : . : -! .  
' \O~.~hO~: : . .  " ? *~ ~ . . . .  " " ' ' " ' " " :  " " " . . . .  ' " :  " " . . . .  :~.i".": 
-'¥ottre m.fhe: • Po[uT•AT liAR :./:'. . .  
m,m I/ALLY.EAR;,, I :.: 
. : .  : • . " . - -  , :- . . i . . :  : " . : . : . .  . " )7 . : .  : . . . . .  . . . .  . : . : . . . '  .. :• . -: i ,  " . ; '  . " : :  • _ , . . :  " ::i . . . . .  " " • 
., . .'... : ":.-' " -  ,.~ i - ' .  ; "  =' " ' ' "' ' ' " " : '  " "  " : ' "  " " " :' " " ' " " '  " '": 
..... ....,"_ .v/ . .~ .  .- -•ii. " " • : ' " . .  : . " , : i  : "::i " " " :  ' : . .  . . .. ~ - ' • . .  . ":.:"7•"..:.. 






': ' ' ; i " '  ByCHANTAL MEIJEI~'. 
THERE ARE no tre~s or  
" :  •:: 'wafer: like-.he'.s used-to 
.. in :.:B.C?I .and ,:Ontario, 
i : . There  are.., dust storms 
:: ." i .andl/spiders.-  that. eat 
.. ""/..:: sc0rpi0ns;-:.But, for M ike  
- . .-i Hewitt~ a"Cfinadian civil- 
?. " : ,!ifin:iW6rking, in Kabul ,  
" -:)~.~fgfianisian, it~. sa i l .part  
. ".!":.ii". 0f:the.Oxperiehcei . - 
: ": .../~.HeWitt, ::29,. is .. water 
. :.: ~" :i, te~ehnician/bottiing • plant 
'.. '": ":/ sUperv:iS~rat Camp Julien, 
i .  : '....: .'. ihe::' basel for some.. i 300 
~ . :  :.Cahadian".peacekeepers 
• ;: :)+i::hnd~35ffei~ilians.. ' i .i 
" : .ii'..,:(:~.i:iiiThe ~ mbunta ins  here 
: / :rOmihd'me:of the' ones in 
. :i. ~...,::B'(2", .He,bitt :said .from the 
• .:~:caifip:reOently '~But that's 
• ~? :":.: :~:. .::whefi,,:i.):' the .. similarities 
MIKE HEWITT ,  13orn and ra ised in Ter race ,  is a water techn ic ian  at Camp Jul ien,  " 
the camp in a light arm- 
oured vehic le called a 
Bison, There he wasissued 
personalproteCt Ve equip. Ta.I .=s f rom 
( 
. ~..:- . : " : . . - - - " -  ~. Hewitt, who' -was b0rn 
• "i,:. :i/:: and..•~ raised.: in Terrace, . ment: -"..flak'jacketi..yes.t, 
!":i:~ L:i,-:":~mOved,.-i t0:-Mississauga, . helmet, ID card.-- and t0.! d 
'-.,ii. '.::~" ?,..ii )~ont.: in .~i 998 • after .gradua-" to take/the ~ next two days 
::j'. :!L!, :."..i.)~tm~o~:.U.B:(2.; i.:. :.: " ) , . :o f f to  adjustto the 5,900 ft. 
-..:::-.i IL~I~-" .:., .:~Las.t.Y.ear, '~ whi.!e .work- elevation and.: to :i get. to.- 
..... . .:..:: ing'.!'as.~a water treatmen't", know thecahip ;... ~: . : .  i 
.-."-~plant/~supervisor f0 ..the i : Camp' Julien:. sits...on: . 
" ..,: :City.~.of:~MisSis~au'ga, . ON; -what  was once. a garden 
. .  "~ ~/)ihe~.iinsw~redan~ d :for a ."between :-.th"e Kings. and 
..:!;:'::i .:;.iilwater technic.inn: at .  Camp.. :the Queen,s.-Palaces.. 
-.:!.-.-.-...--..JUllen.;:..: .... . • ., :Hewitt's:first.projeet,at 
" " ' " " " :  ': itI:th6U " " .... • :... -:: . ghtit Would:be a: ,  the camp was.to.put Upan 
.:.),i!:i.:::::ii gr~ati:Way t6:sihrt:~V6rking"~i.::instant Sprungsheiter,overi. " " " A'~.,~ ' " - 
..... : '' ah~'6adi !! Hewiit•sffid. _ :.:the:Water,/treatment p lant , : . .  
i-)_. .:-)i:i:::":':::He~ g0t::the job:with ajob.that feqtiired.Afghani. ... ..... ... ...... . ...... . . : . v~,v: . . : ..: . :." ..;' ..! .. ::..i j".: 
: - : . " . : : : . i .SNC:Lava l in  PAE inc . , .a  iabourers -and heavy equip, ' . i . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Two:Canadians . . . . .  " work inc j tohe!p"  . . . . . .  ; )- :,: :- : i: :i:. 
' ::: )..::...::.-:~:,c6inl~any c0 ffacted bY the "ment.:.An0ther.pai.tiof his " :  : " r ' ' : " ' . . . . . .  ~ " " ' . . . .  '" . . . . .  ' "  ..... " . . . .  - 
.:.!.:-./i".~/Depart~ent.:of: National j0b"r~quifed buiiding . an . . .  ; .  : . . . - . : - . . . .  ebudd.theAf han__ - .  cap taLi. /i 
".:). ::." :."~i: Ddf i~nse). : to : . :bUild and enc losure  tO.:hOtiSethe- eryd=fferen tea i t i es  : ) i : - :  41 
.: ) :, ." _:. " ::::niaifi~~in.!dist,nt:canadian ecimpressors"f0f d~ecamps :  .i:jdescdbe-. ' t :  
i ::::i~..).::::5Oases:-f0rithe next decade.: : .wa!,er~bottling plantl)  ...:i.: .: ... .... - • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :.... • : 
" " 3ef,i:e,:goii~g!~o~:Af~ha:...-:.,Aci:ommodati0ns:.are..-, '~:../. . . . . .  ::.~.:i;;"(J"i""'::i:"i ':i.~ /i '-". '": i  : " . . i . ' .  . :: .- . : !  " :  )::"/:!..::. " " " : :  I : eight-person :.+tents,'+' 
:i:ii ??..::(. !~.: ?:~e~k .in. :basic.. trainin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ....... . , . . . .  , . .  . , - .  : . "  . . . . .  .,~ . . " . .  ~ ,  - . . ,  . .  . " . .  ' . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .b.aSi . . . . . .  ~g. at :-Hewitt s.aid,.:si~eaking, of.::.ing.!- :!;~.: ' : :  . - - .  ::.: .".. ' nail.Brigade. -There .were. -. There is! alltrade-offbe-::! 
! " . ." .  : : themi l i tary base in.iKing,- :the'-.,:-i-:eamp' .:" f~ieilties. : " : .  'q"ve learned: about: pedestr ians and Cyclisu • tween ~ .Stability, ~Omfort :
!.! i.--~:!: . ..st0n,0N.. . '-, . . . ,  i.. i. '.. : :  : : :.~!There': s :a  'pretty •good /heir- caste, sysiem .-h!s .in -~., -tight .aiongside- the: road." ' and privaey:for the!6pp0r, i:. 
):-.-?~..< .i:'~' ,~;.Fr0m'. there it was on tO :' gym, ia. balL-hockey:rink--i., fluenced from:both ..india-... There are .: no--: under/0ver.,- tunity, tosee differeni parts i. 
;..;-::.; ~ .i ;.:::,Li:nc6!n,: Nebraska for. anT.:: and: a head4o-head, gamiilg" and: China..Theyrye-.also.:: :passes o':.people .haZel tO ~. i Of the W0rldY : , . '  - ". 
! :i.-. ~~.:: !. :::oiher .¢01irse,..this .one;. on" ,. trailer. .•• ,....• , '.:- : • :... .. . taught. ( me I. ~ interesti ng. Wait. for "a break •. in i traffiC: ' " AS "for. his-plans after ) 
~)i:~ .17.L:~ibottiing :plant: equip./nent: -. :... .:-The : CivilianS,; .at ":ihe. ihings').ab0ut" heir. afpha- '46 i'un a~r0ss .. ,~/t.0ne point . camp .Juiien;. i.:iewitt said . 
'.: ::: :: :..::.; :.;~/.Then:of~..:;Dee. 5; .2003, : : camp; notes. HeWitt,.c0me. " betS~-.They; have.i tw0 : of :.there .waS:a: guy With his. (be 's  looking forward "tO, ::. 
i.:'~!. ,:: .i ii~.i -)I i-.H~i!t,.began his .th~ee-day~::~'from e~ery i.proyinCe ;of~ ca= ::i: them~ .on¢!.'for .Vo~vels-.and:,, herd '0f.:g0ats"ilObkihg" t0".,"new :.Challenges this exper- .
;- :~ ~: :flight"to.. Kabul. :. ~,. : ..,, ..:.. :. :nadai aS.,wdi as-. fr0m,,New.-., :ithe.0ther':~r~c0ns0da~t~i-I '-:,et:"acrOs~ '~' ~.. :" ~' ~;~';-~'~' '~ ion~e W 1i o r in  "~ -" • ' - 
. " "i == ' : ==r . ' ;  " " # " " . " # . . . .  = + p ff •: . . . . .  . .  . :~  . . . .  • .•  . .  - . .  . . . .  . . .  . . . . . .  . , .  , . ,  • . . .g  . .  • . • . : . . , . -  . . . . . . .  g~ , • , . . .  
" .7 : : ' : .~ .~-  : , :~ : . : ' :  The:mrp°r t  at . .Kabul  .-Zealand,:: Eng land ,  Tr ims' . . . learned :that. there-are ~36.-:: :~'.Thr'6bgh:'fhe :d6wn'- ." .  " ." I  ;came' here ~ :f0~: the  
~.-' .!". wasi'., an .experience •in " dad,"/.Nepal~ . iiidia": and-., consonant s0uhds imd each . t0wn,:"tl:iei'e"were bombed ::  travel,.; the experience and 
:said. "Oid .South Africa:. - :  . ..' ::: ...-': has...io.~)0.Weis0unds. The):;"outlbuiidingswithha fftfie '.theop~ortunities:..:My i:0n-: 
,. i: ,~::::ii~;iR.uss!..an : mil.itary :~/irt~raft ; T: .Tiieir: .:varied :/.back-i. iilanguage islphoneticJ,i . / .  "building"c0iiapsed. ~ind.; tract's' onlyfor"0neyear, : i .  
i. :i: :--.)~. ,--:~isat fustmg"in-th¢ fields and. ~. grounds: and origin's" make:.: ~ i:-Oha: recenil road" irip,"-" .. people. Usingthe other half,-' but I:. beiieve "i(.wil [.open " 
' i.-.i:,there: w~s .only;.:one .small.: ••things interesting.. :  . . ' ....in a .Bis0n~ !Hewitt: noted;. :~.I . .was :surprised by . the"  Up-better ' p0Ssibi i ides 
:. turn:aisle. Where"everyone ", : He cites,. :as fin exam-" .)'We Went:t0anotherca,:. : number of.tree.s, thouglc~. • . d0wn:the tea&, i .[ntend.lt0: .i - 
-.-? .-"~-~Ci;6~ded :around;:, : four..  pie, the. knowledge he!s : .nad i 'an . , camp,  ~ camp-" -  Whenasked .whathe'S continue ::pufsuing: these , 
'"' :'~':" e ..... 'd .... " : '" ' - 5:: --.:' ,P  op!e:' eep~: ' :: . .  .: ,gained" from "the:.Nepaleso:: )W~/rehousei-,which. S:, part." iea~rned from:. this .exper-::- types:of opp0rtunities.i, : :". 
:..: "'.'~':'i!:','r" He wasthenescorted to empi6yees Underhis.train- ). of the KabulMulfi~NatioJ ience, Hewitt admated l  - • ".. :.......:: -.. : - 
. '~ : " "  ; / " "~- ' : , ? - " i : . - ' . : " , '  , , ! . .  ~ " . : " : :  " " ' . ' '  :' ' ' :  ' " " - :  " % " -' " ' :  . . :  
fac.es.:are . ..  just  .bea ' ,  .. . .... .m in"g  now" . . . .  
:~.: ;.):)" '.i Aid.:worker and Terrace resident HEATH-  ~, ~:, ,,a. ,.:.kt, ~,,. " ' 
• '.".:". '"::F,R"BELLAMY i s  helping:disadvantaged 
- ii" i..:: ::,~fghan women : leamemployment skills :by re- 
) :": : ":: ?:. building a garden .oasis for. women and Orphans 
:i :. '~:,'' ". ' : inKabui destroyed by neglect during the i ?'ali- 
/.:.: .';::. : bah :regilne,.:The: foliowing i san  edited excerpt 
. . . . .  'rbm hei latest'letterh . . . .  -, '.. ~ ~ :"i '_:.froi ome . 
.:i' :. '  "ii(~:.. ONE: OF. THESE days i-.iqi.: have to,.grab my 
!. :::: ~:'.'-/eameraand .a taxi :and \jusi:)g0 ' ar0und: towif 
:.. ::..:.: " ' ~. i.c@tiiring all: the crazy. Eng!ish spelling I see. 
' " :  ' :  "Agaiii this mofnihgI saw one.aswedr0ve , . . .  :.., t -  
:j)' :!i( :. ::.!truSt ."Wahid's. Sellering:Bazaar;.... If I hadn't 
:. :...,.~. )..;!~ seOn!th'e loveiy,!embroidered dresses f lapping 
: " ' " '  ii~tlle?.bri~ezeioUtside:that s op,.£d be:ri0fur-: 
: i : '  '::/i.; '~he~ : infOrmed as. towhat• was for ?Sale by. the. 
:."./.:!:a:~i-iisement ab0ve~the shop!i what  the neck 
: '."" (i:. :.i;:i.~' he ;~.,selieri ng? .! Cel cry ? 'Cell ars ?: " "' i :. : ."- 
i.:-; ::: . :i~ic~ hUeS .to amuse me, and Why not?There :is 
: .i:" i. :i.i:i. pr/~ibusJittleT¢lSe'that does here! :: i ' . : )  ".!:. 
' ... - '~.. :,"~We' ha~e. all be=i SUffering throughthe Con- 
.... " :" : :,-tinuedhe~it Wave.Our"Women!s park.iS rather: 
...... ~:,: :pari-hed :andsaltyl NeW-r0ses/we .recei~;ed from 
)':.:'!: .H0iland-3~iSt ::month are.: barely, hanging on;- 
...... i.: somehave died off With' the Shock 0f be'at and. 
);: .::" -"..: :;,)~:i'~he:.:crops We planted in:our, fenced, Off 
i j -..: !i Corner,~erel.a: huge disapp0intment:.We only :. 
:... :. )...: ,.i 7managed:~t6 seil: some .zUcchini and the: Small: 
!:.".: .i::.:cti~bffges:;dnd. runty, earn We:just di~;ided, up:  
'.;. , " , . ,  :ami~hg the ;gardeners t0"~take homeandeat~ i. ::/ 
- ::-..i _(. 'ir). ~. The" s0il needs, iots of~w0rl~ to .getitlstrong,: , 
/.i: :~::~..:.::.a~d' s6 .the. Women. ~0ggedly~ keep.at 0ur/tw0 ?:,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
i ...-.~ - .big e6mp0sis: nUrturingitto.ready stage,' :,) :.:;..: the"drUdgeby..and :Sufferingof her 
" .i:.""~" 'We"havei:-gradu'ated :fou r 0four12:w0men",:-lif~i'....... " ' 
• :":.: to full-timeoutsideemploym¢iat.i SeVeral t~th- What:..a privilege to 
HEATHER BELLAMY wi l l  soon be .prepar ing to return 
home to Terrace.  She 's .been  he lp ing  A fghan .women 
call . l earn  job skil ls: 
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CORRESPONDENCE FOR THE TERRACE STANDARD 
The Mail Bag 
. ,  'Shroom pricesdrop 
• An open letter  to:. 
V'Bruce Fraser and.the Forest Practices Review 
- .Board : - ' ,  ..... '- '. i : ......... " 
Dear"Sir: :--.::).:. . :: " :'": - - 
. : . I 'm a:l 9.year picker.wh0 read your recent .words on 
.,mushroom.. picking.in "Tile Terrace Standard :'Quoting 
y0ur:W0rds, !pi6~ersin.the.gelb~;tla-area ha~,e"this 
..: season .been harvesting, as inuch! as. $140,000 a day 
worth of motel on ~ land .cOnsumed .bY totest fires." 
What are you.on?."Kelowna piCkers..were starving 
and unable fo go.home.,TheKaml0ops:paper's.front 
• page in the." third week: Of • May showed pictures of 
long time "pickers tarving!"with their icecream pails 
almost empty. Forest.( wardens . were :chasing them 
• around, handing out fines forpicking park lands. 
Barriere bound pickers,-however, were piel~ing 60- 
80 p0undsperda~;m:$3-$4/per:po0nd:Iknow; I was 
there :-and between, my partner ~ind myself; we picked 
120-150 p0undsper.::10-112 '.h6ur days~ and. have 
pictures to proveit Th¢~brokers: Who normal!y ~pay $8- 
10 dollars per p0undmade.aH the:money..  " • 
As for pinemushro0m'sl :which I! ~"e s0id foras high 
as $450per  pound; but used t6'average $30-$40/per 
pound, theprice, has been-inci'easingly::siiding over 
the last eight.years, Last yearrWe saw $3-5doliars per 
pound when ihe season popped~, iS:that iin your report, 
Bruce? The: brok~rs kept all:.the"inoney/.: 
:Golden"chantere!!es don' [ grow plentiful :enough in 
Terrace t0 bother /p iek ing. them.a l i .day ,  blue 
chanterelles are: few and far between and white 
.chanterelles don':t grow, here.:: King boletes crops are 
generally: wormy and can't be  picked most seasons. 
Chicken •of the-woods is  a-tasty.."treat, but.forget 
paying Off that.credit card. i~ . . . i : 
Lobstermushrooms started at', $14 per. pound last 
season. Thisi:year..theyl s'tarted ai:$5 per. pound;and are 
Sliding fast in priCe, When:yoU add your Nass Valley 
. pickingpasS 'and'a two-hourdrive, it. ain't worth 
. , : :  So tO you and .your.board, taxit.up and. watch the 
local. food.bank ..go iwild.., Someifamil ies won't, be 
./capable .of Ch!istr~as giftS for their Chifdren,..and for 
?':most Of.Us We 11 have tO-icome up ~vith a, new way to 
~i~.pay..off tl/at. Credit card. .Not - everyone is paid big 
"~i-money ,to :Sit,On'their fanny andtalk about messing .up 
I.B,C:sl last honest open resource.). . . . . .  
~-; . . . . . . .  Ed Dollemore,Teri 'aee, B.C. 
../. Recyc l ing  Can l  bedOne:  
~DearS i r :  - , . .  . . .  : 
-:.:i.I .agree, with 'ietter..writer Brad. Robison that it is 
disgustingthatoin theyeai"2004 Terrace, and area still 
. does not have a. Comprehgdsive recycling program. 
Nearby, :Communities S:ueh'as :Kitimat, Port Edward - 
and.Prince Ropert recycle, surely theremust be some 
waY.: tO' Combifie.forces to .increasereeyi~ling ... "
:i With -talk: Of needing a new landfill:it is a shame to 
,think. h0wlmany .more. yeai's .wecould have gottenout 
0 f  the eXistlrlg landfiil-had)steps:beetitaken to:t:eduee 
. the ~im0unt .~!..materiai. being• diimped, I h6pe:.the 
, .:Regional. '[)idfi.ic[.i:o f: Kiiim'at: :Sfi~ihe ' :an d':it)~:e~i(~it~/:of 
Terrace ..will 10okat pr6grams"to i'educe.,cosl["d0wn 
' ther0ad hn'd. inct:eas.e the health"of0ur envk0nment.. 
i: The. Terrace'. bottie:depot located :oh . Kofoed Road • 
,' i n  Thbtnhill !acCepts. :newspaper,. :offiCe: paper, 
il/:cardboard, .: milk-jUgs .and. aii l~ncorp .term:nit items. 
• save-on-Foods at:Cepts many .items -made ::by Certain 
. :cOmpanies: and miikjUg~-and.:ink-eartridges;.I-amglad 
• t0.:see"there .is..a- business..tha't has. takensome 
"initiative :even: if services have:recently:been reduced. 
Thereis also ab0ttle depot located on Kenn@ Street 
that :ae'cepts all Enco~p..-returnkiti itcheS, :Cardboard 
recycling bins.at6 located at the Th0rnhili landfill " " 
I have/w0rked for the:'Northern. Environmental 
.-ActionTeam (NEAT.)in Fort St; John.NEAT:operates 
the: waste.management program funded.bY 'the Peace 
• River Regional District~ They,•pr0Vide educ//fi0n .on 
.iecycling " arid 'c0m0oStling tiarough :a.quarterly 
-Community:,ni~wsletter; Website, :school". programs, 
business audits, ieommtinitydi~plays::and/a teleplione 
. hotline.. The- Peace Ri,~ei~. RegionM District also 
:provided recyciingdr0p-0ffbins:in all Communities. 
There were. als0 ~. private 'and non-pr0fi t ' recycling 
depotS in :each •..community.. : I t  is .amazing the 
difference:in priorities between regional•, districts: 
Anyone interested, in'pr0moting;recycling area can 
contact me. at cdprice@uniserve.com~ . :.. • 
" 4 " k " ' " ~1  " ' 11 : " r Deidre .  Price, Thornhill, B.C .  
Nothing" tObega, ned 
Dears ir :  : . . . . .  " ' '  : 
We were dismayed'to hear the'SkeenaMall has 
allowed an.exhibition of captive Siberian tigers on its 
premises;Tigers, whether captive,bred or. wild-caught. 
retain their wild. instincts and :behaViours. They 
require, the space: and:. environment necessary to 
express th6se behaviours! Putting:.:tigers in  Cagi~s in 
sh0pping.imalls f6r human amusement:is a cruel 
denial.of these'animals' needs. " ' 
These kinds of exhibits: have• been 'virtual!y~ driven 
out of the Eower Mainland because .of public disgust 
at the inhumanerspectacle, they. represent. Although 
they purport, tO pr0m0te"animal: "e0nservati0n" or 
"educati0n'.':.they are-"mei:ely .using:: animals as 
entertainment:. No tigers .will:.be. saved by shoppers 
gawking at them. in imal!s,and :no chii~lren: Will learn 
about real tigers in the•wi! d when.they0bserve these 
pathetic, captives.: Nothing. is ::to -be gained,, except 
money fo r the :showmen who ?rent" these animals out. 
It:is also worth;noting that hOlding:these animals.in 
the.,Skeenal Mall is a:breachof:Terrace's animal 
" ers a/eTpnrt-iime at.the park"aiid pai, t4ime out- . thes~worneti fr ends.- i " - - ' "  " ~ • Control:byldW~::which prohibits the keep!fig of animals 
.... " sidei:~/e and..[h~y are,iso Pr0Ud'of:their:w0rk' . . . .  We!l fiexi ~ week:we ha'vean evening •corn ..tax d011ars at, work,, ha ha!. ' : . "  /. '.. : . . : . "  ' .... om§ ide . " . . . . . . . .  a w . . . .  " . . (other than domesticated animals) in the city 
• .: :/. :. • :::- ,.: . . . .  • .' . . . .  " ". : .' :' re st'? tththe orphanage boys who were m our . There., .has:: been'an, increase m rocket at- When aleried to this breach., cityb),laW:staff a~'reed 
.." " '.::../Darla.land i.keep:..:at ) theP ians for  iJae: big.., program :ihiS Spr[ng~:We••Wiil bring the~barbe-- tacks, on the city,, mostly aimed atthe military " - ' -w- :  so  ;-: " " " " " -i .... , . .  , .  , ,  s . 
. - . . . .  r , h  . . . . . .  , ' . . . .  - .  • : . . . . . . .  . . :  , . , • . m l s  a s  , o u t  s a l a  e x c e p t i o n s  w e r e  mane mr non- "...:.:. .Wido~sLO pans  :garden.training :centime, ' Cue and charcoal,, and roast thesweet:corn in... bases,.:and m0St:people:foresee an.increase.re.. ~'eimanent exhibits" what a"shame : / " : . . . . .  
' •i ) ~~;~:!i!etI~br:!:~i!k!~!f~s":..i.'.~/ii~iii~?et~~i.. ., ~!~~;! i~! : ! i~s~i ! i l ; i Y~h:~i i  • :. !.= ::i.)::. pet:r  :F:!.!.k,.,, i:.,anc!u.v!,i Ha:eSrO,¢; :Cy:  
". .... "..... • .... . ,  ..... . . . . , .  . . :  ..... : .,i.,:;~:..::"; ;:: ...... . ' . " . .' g . " .g : : "  . . . .  " - i.E. ' .: " _ . :( . / i ona  : .-: ..:. ' :.:" " .. ..... ." .,. ..... : . ' 
.:..: :..: '.v,:Bef0re I.Jeave:I. Wilbtake a,three-day.kiSit" the.canadian C0nsulardi~cussitigwhatto, d6 if.: ::"Security :..A~shtance. F0tCe).. military . gets: ,... . : " .  : A l~=i ,~ ek,,~ lU~.-.l e,~,,,,,,. ' 
. ,. " ..to. an0rtheni, vailey:called theHazarajat. : . :: • ~'thmgs laeat up hei-e Not much.they could do as"" nerVoUs, abdt~t,:some attempi at a"takeover, SO .... . :....," / '~uvu t u l~ .  IvlCll l:.l;;l~ly .... 
:."..". i:.:i Meanwhile; I. am.countmg, thedays til I go . :. we..are so :many:.here rlghi: .n0w,:i~y.er.(300 in' some days we see a lot:of.the: army and police i:' - -  Our:address Is 321 o:cilnlon st, Terraoei B~C: 
.i.... :" . home. I:.!have a fi~ighbouthood ladieS group Of,.., :Kabul"aI0ne.: . ::.-..".:: : : (....:. :.... ..,.. . .. :'i p~ii'01hng:the sfreets.:,keeping:aneye 0'ut' f0r.~ ;~ ...VdG 5R2.  you. can fax Usat:.250-688,8432 ,or e- - 
• : .: i :. ' . severii v ery.poor.w0men .coming. in:.to learn.::.-": :And a quick evacuation, w0uldn't: bepass[,..ti:ot~ble .'. " . : .  ". ,.~ ).:" ::.. :-:. : ':":.', i i' :,, real us at newsmom@terracest 'andard,  aom, No 
i. •,:.:. ~. hand-S~w•ihg;, .an~d ' ~t0geth¢¢ :.,.we(:ar¢ :making '' b!e;Anywa~/s,4i,~ 'go0d:io slay mthe.li~bp•:and:. (::: :. ::Well;:':enough".f0r mow,: thhnk:.y0u"for,y'otirl ::i: ::i.attachments,., 01ease.:. We:": need:~!yb0r, name:, 
. i :  :'/),':::') s0m~? _eqShlbn:.iC~ivets.i~.~6. tak¢..!hdrne: t0' sell,:';:i be a~are- 0f:seeurityAs~ti~s .  anditli¢ ?iiieeti'ng:: eOhilnued priiyerS.'and i iobk!forwai:d i!6 ~el~ig ?- '~ address  ~ind"phofie, ntimbor :i0t: Vei'ifloatlon~ :Our  
. . . . . .  ' .:.They.'are"hhving s0.much fan;-iheir faces just / i s .  0ften~-a-meal :too' Which is pa=d for:b.y the  "many 6f:~'0u i~the fail". '!:-::` :." ": "' :~ ~? ~ :: ~: ? deadl lne isno0n Ffidavor"noon'Tllh/~dav If it,, o 
" : % beaming":nowwhen they c0meio Cut.out'cloth, canadian.embassy¢.s6q am hal~py io:S~e my" . . I-feafhei:" : /..'".'/'!~,;':.:'~ i ".~-;.! :,/:~i ~.' ' i . .  long w"eeke'nd," : .; " "-: " ::--S:.; . -:-7.7..,~-"; . . . . .  
A6,  The Terrace.Standard , Wednesday, August 11,2004 
.......... :: i :: ?::::::" ~'': :  "~. \ .  ii::ii]::iii::!i~;:i , : :2 :  i .  
, i i•j•i . : / : : i :~ 
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OFF 
100~ locally owned &operate&l 
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• LOCALLY OWNED& OPERATED 
4627 LAKELSE AVE, 638-8555 
i i; !:,ii]ii+,ii;iii!!~:+i ~/  : f i l l  
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LOCALLY OWNED & OPERATED 
4627 LAKELSE AVE. 636-9S$5 
i, iOSD:i~:::~+: 
;HEATING:: 
7116 X 4' x 4" 
' 9 .99  
318 x 4'X 8' 
, JVC  
HXZI 0 480  Wat t  
51CD Changer 
,,, ... ~:'. 
~RACE 
. :~ : . ; *~ 4912 H lghway 16  West  
. :  "':~'i;:% ~.~! :  .,:. . Ter race  6 C 
' ' I ~ G ~ :  ' ' ' 
I ~ I ' :" ~ ~ :~: m ~  : 6 3 5 - - 6 5 5 8  
2000 
CARAVAN SE 
41,000 Air, C ise 
.. :G~: ~'~:. 
~. .  ~'~ 
.SKEEHAAUTO MART 
i:~4650 Ke th Ave, Terrace 
Ph:  (250)  635-0039 
Fax :  (250)  O: |P J ; -O059 
q8,99 
• 3 Way Speaker  System 
• lVith ~'~1tb 
.. CD.R IRW Playback 
- MP3 Playback 
Clearance'398" 
~; ~ . ~ ~  owned &operate~ 
~ ! ~  8207 Munme, Terroce 
~ ~  2~0.63~-~2~3 
......... ~1.800.470-3848 
~..tem~eb~ildert(om 
- - v . . . .  .: NORTHWEsTERN~ I  !i~~~;::~::~::~:::~,~ ~, ,  SKEENA MALL  ECIALTY FOODSI~ ~:~ ~+~ TERRACE 
~lF ' rS  r~ |!i~::~i~ii~i~il 635-4948 : " ... - 
............ ! - 8 0 0 - 6 6 3 - 3 1 8 3  ' 
4G21 LAZ[Z4~ w.* 6350300.1~ .~  ~:::::: .......... :i : ?~i : ::,i:::~ i: !i ~i:!i ~i~;: ::: i .:! :i:: ~:: .. . 
: :. ::.:./;i~  
,/i ; ' - "•  : iii ~ i : . i  } ; : • • ' , 
. . . , . .  - -  
•::!~iiil]iiiii[il]]!ii~!::i.• 
: .~  
. .!~i:i:ii:i::: •? / 
• " ============================= :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :lIII I~: i 
-I ; :+:::i.~s.2~ ~ i 
EUROSTRUM BATH i: !" 
: &KITCHEHFAUCETS [ ! 
. . . .  :::~ ~::: Assorted Styles :'::~: .... i i! 
" - - "  + 15% OFF 
L :-- :: :: ~i~!~ BUILDERS :::i i , 
. . . . . . .  3207Munroe, T rrace ~:::i: ~ .  
............... i;:f~a~ 250-635-6273 Irii!i: +. .  
.... ~ BuldlnaCent~BuldlngCentm ~800-47,0j3648 [!;!:i ~ ' 
d lV l~:  
THA35 DiD Digital 
TheatreSystem 
~,~ ~!!~::: ...'.'~.....<.'~ 
i 
~ ============================= 
~:~iiiiii::i:: ~iii::~iiiiii~ ~ ::i~i::i ~+.~ 
~:~ . . . . . . .  ~+:: ..... +.. 
i '  CD.RIRW Playback 
, MP3 Playback . 
' Progressive 8can 
:i i~ ~ ~:!~ i~i~'TE RRAC E! 




• .................................. [ 
: - . . : y  .::: ,: 
1213 tleavy Duty, 




3207 Mun~, Terrace 
2,50-63,5-6273 
e, ildln.eenf~ 1-800-470-3648 
"" ~" ~'~',temc~uilderxcom 
~ ~  .... 
;iiiii!ii!ii~?i![ilili::i~]i 
• ::~i::i!!~::i! i!iii :i! ii i: ~ 
JVC  MXGATT 
MINISYSTEM 
• 360 Watt Total Power 
3 CD Caroosel &Changer 
• Full Function Remoie 
Control 
OFF 
4706 Kelth Avenue 
635-1600.  
1.800.633.7787 I~1~ 
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Assor ted  Sty les  
15% OFF 
!~! y P 
~ 3 2 0 7  P, lunroe, Terrace 
250-635-6273:, 
~o,,dt,~e,,..........._.. ,;,~?,o~oi~p2: 
~ 3110 Kdm SL, Terr~e. 635-6541 i i i i  
, : ::;! i : :! i:';;: i~ :i::: ' ~: i :i:!ii:~i i!~iiiiii~}:: 
PENTAX" 
~,i~ Optlo S 
~ Digital Camera 
I 
.~  .... " 3x____ ~ -Optical 'Z°°m 
• 3.2 Mega Pixels 
• ~nmnact  . 
:N~Clel ce'399" 
• . . 1 - 8 0 0 - 6 6 3 - 3 1  83  ~ 
• . . . . .  . , . , + ; • 
• i . . . . .  
' . ,  ' .  • , . • . . . .  : ' 
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Health boss; gets a hefty ,,:4,( 
increase in+,annt a salary 
• - I~  I I '~' .  J~t~ I+ ' I114~ k,~t..~ I. Id~J I  lUO " I~  r ' t '~ i ;  C~ i f - l ~ l  J l~k J 'v  I t l~ ' J l :  I Apr i l  I .  of '  th is :  year  o f  .; 
• . . .  • • $448,7 mil l ionand:ne i ther .  
• " he nor the board are permit- taken out :of: contract ted by the prov inc ia l  go :  
. . . . . . .  - - " " " emment to  fun a.deficil 
Give up 
dthyca bs 
ton  myl i fe ,  + 
t ~eigh•t~a;ci~e~s :, 
t:weioht,and/ee~pt = ;' ' • 
~ Ana sO ;Can you. :;- 
Alice Downing.  cautbns tha't the salary b'00st; for. Chief 
executive offieer" MalcOlm Maxwell should Lnot .be strict- 
ly regarded asla Simplei'aisd .in pay. " . 'i: . . .  ':~ : .  < . 
The increase instead i~. based on  guideliiies Which:. in- 
e lude performance reviews.e0iidueted .by the board, she 
says. : i; ..... . . : . . .... • - - .  
"The  salai-yfoi :  th iSpos i t i0n isbased 0n ;a/grid set+ by 
the Health. Employers Assdeiation}of B.C. and a:person 
can ••then .niove.alongthe:grici, .Downing continued..  .- 
'!There- may be" 0 .and  o,  when I i t. comes' to .saiai~y in- 
THE NORTHERN Health; Authority's. top. executive •is The NHA ended• itsf irst full " ,~$ara k Duc.hes~;of York; ; :  :': 
earning $230,000 this year, $30,000 more:.than when he f inanciai .  year • i i i . .March{ 
was hi i 'edtw0years ago. : • ' %":.: - 2003 wi tha :surp luS  of  jusr.': .-. FREE ~REGISTRAT ION. JO IN  NOW ' ' 
But Nor ihem Health Authority"(NHA) board reember under  $4 :miili'0n...it ;used t6' :: 
trim a planned deficit Ofthi ;  
same amount for the finan~ 
cial  yearwh ich  ~ended: .  
March of this ydar;."'.'. " :..-i:' 
But the real defiCit was . . /  
higher by $671,000 .because ..:- 
of  a.one-tirne :liability made .' 
necessary: by chahges:to the- 
way NHA employed .bene-'. :~ 
creases,  but  pay .goes  up. as a person  movesa longthe  Malcolm Maxwell f i ts are costed.  " " . 
grid.'! . . . .  " . :. - "We're comin& :Off... o£.a  
- . . . . . .  " " " pretty successful year,"" said" Downing..+-......;.'.: . ' . : . . .   . • 
Thegr id system is similar"t0 those .in health Care: see- Current financial projecti0ns.have ihe INHA running at": 
tor Union eonifacts although increases.there ai-e based on - . . . . . .  
seniority as opp0sed t0,performance reviexvs, a small surpi/ls but.that is .due.. to the..spi'ing .strike by . .  
. . . . . .  Hospital Employees'• Union- memberS, Which resulted in  
Maxwel l ' s  first.contract a ls0 called for a bonus of  up . . . .  cancelled• surgeries and other medical•pr0cedures, " 
to 10 per Cent based on performancdi Ttiat+ Was}ne~,er NHA ehaii ~ HarryOairns did note in: the" Spring • that• the 
paid out"and.ha'sbeen removed .from his.e0ntm& last "organiZati0n: haS-cut its administrativespending by more- 
year.  Maxwell  /did receive, a. boost • in: pay, last;- yeiir .t0 " t laan$i 3 imii!ioo a .year Since it .was created.in late. 2001. 
$210,000." . .  " " ' "  " " - " - " ' That's;hdlpedbuffer a general.provincial government 
Downing  saidMaxwei l 'g current grld contains:a max-., f reeze. in payments to t l i eNHA and other provincial .  
imum salary level p0ssible...of $262,852a:year: .. -- health authorities " " " " 
: The;current grid i s  6ased.  on a !s tudy~•0fcbmparab le  : ". . , : :  : : r ' e ' : " ~ ' r ""  : ' " "  : '  . " ' e ~ " "  " . "4 ~ i .  ' ~ " #" . , . 
salary•levels dating.,baek-t0 2000. A new study based on : :  ...- . - .  • ~"  " . .  ' : . : /  . :  :.. :.. : . : . . . .  
comparable Salaries paidin-.2003.won,t be.pUt in to .e f fec t  :;} .::. '=. : ; . . .  + • : . : i  . . . . .  + . . .  ~+ ....:: . 
until next,;ear "~ '. :~=I: ' ~".:;" ':" ' " . {,. ; 
Maxwell~s respons ib le l fo r•a  budgetwh ich  took  ho ld  " F~O~M. . . ,~ps : : . ;  ~ . ~ b . ~ . :  I , " : i i  '~ . ,n '~ .  
~ ~ - ~  ou3.Uu ~nm. .. . : " . " ; ! . i ; ; . " ; ,  " ' : - :  : " + : 
" " " • " I  . ~ ,~ . ,,...~.~, ;. , - '  .. t .. . 
. . . . . . .  " : " ~ +  / ;  "++"<';"7--"~+~lld~+~'~ ' " ; " " ' '  " ' '  " ~ + + - ' ~ " ~i I . i. I I , . . 
.NEW.TECHN+LOGYmcikes ' • . . . . .  ' m"'"'u'w"3° i V tO  k~^-  +t,. 
. f-..-.. .~-~ ,-,;=%- .-..,~:. :~, ' • ... : ; . .: .. it eas ie r  and  m0re ,a f fo rdab le .  ;: . who .`  `wha + ,
to  have  'your  v i s ion  tes ted  in ' "~'~+ ~ + ~:+~ ~+++s .%:~.~.'+ ,. " ' ' . . . . .  : . " 
health exams.Yd~Jr,Optmian can b tweerl'y°ur:regular eye / " ". " ~::"-:"~~':i:i fre= x+++ ... + +++ :where;, , . .h,  o+oo+,oo,o,=d+,,om,o'.." ' , , .e .  
check/.pu~'visidnandprovide ' '~e . ; - -h~l ,  ~ l'  i:l and: thehow you+w~lh cor~:eCtive;le'nseg in a . ~ l td l  I l l  
timely and affqrdable w.ay.' ~ . ,  ~ i ,~ ,  l ~ ] J  
Cal l  us to see i fyouqua l i~;  ' " + " tests , ~ e v. t, ._. ' 9 
BensOnOpticalLaboramryLtd, } ~ ~ T  ¢ , A v a i l a b l e A t :  . . . . .  . 
" ":+"; ' " '  ~"  L=J~x"t. IRE &AUTO SERvI~'EI 4611+-Lc ike lse  ,Ave . ,  Ter race ,  B .C .  
638,0341:  .. .... " " 1-800=867,6322 108,4526 Gre igAvenue, .  Ter race .  . .;. i 
ma-~ 
/ ~. io  _., . . . . .  " . . . . . .  
PAY ONLY :$14 .O0.~ SAVE.$  30 . " -00  -+'.: 
' '.:'.'..'" . ,." 1" 800"682 8Ol l  WEIGHTWATCHERS,CA . " . " . '  
" " ' -  " Knox United Church (Terrace) 4907 LaZelle , • • , . ..;: '" ]i ;:.";.. 
: : TUeSda~;5:30pm.;/:OOpm • : ~, :, i 
 We ghtWatchers 
" Valid [era limited time at participating meeting locations. Not'valid for At Work meetings or Online ~ubsuipdons. Fee for subeequent wee~$14, 
..: : ©2004 Welght Watchers International, Inc. owner of the WEIGHT WATCHERS trademark- All rights resen,'ed. " . 
• 
: ~FR Ree &'Spore Spool.:,: 
Agar - -  :;~L@~,~;£,~'~s. :,-- ; ,.-:. :;,: 
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"#S MONTH L£A$£ . . : I  . ,  
'-: '$ 4~ 2D 8 DOWN PAiMEN~ ..... ' : '  ! "  ,i.!i,:~:/~- i ,~  
• . , . :  : . . . . . .  
_~ Oe eUeC~AS~ F~OM:! ~; ;;};'. ,:, ~.~m~4~!~';S 
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?Jl, 
4" ;: !: ! 
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.,:.:. :: .: 
:i!:!i::::~: :::,, A IR  MILES  
,(:~::',:.!-::. REVV,~edR~D M I L E S  
i With coupon and a minimum.S200 grocery purchase, 
I 
ollll!l!l!l!l!lll!i!l!lJIJ   l i AIR MILES' coupons r~nnol bo combined ~,~th any other dL~COL~t OfiOe Or AIR M LEO" coupon oiler. Ioul,dmg Customer Appreciation gay & Seniora Day. Not valid at ~feway l Liquol Stmco. Cououn excfud= orescrtptior~, d~3t)oteo merchend~, for~cco porcha..~,t N onveo lev~eo: Ira~t ~es  and all ~,ft cads. 01hot excJu~o~ ap@. Plea~ seo our . . I cosfo~r ~rv~e f0r comp]efe f~t of excfuaions 
I COUPON OT VALIO ON PRESCRIPTION AND OIABB'ES MERCHANDISE "' 
r l l | | l ~ l | l l | | l l | | l l l | l | l l ' ~ : : ~  
I I • 
: ~: ~ I  ', ~R MILES  ,,. 
.~ j  I REVV~MRID MILES 
~) :. i With coupon and a minimum $100 grocery purchase. I' 
J , ' ['21111!1!1!1!!111!1!1!1!!11111 
I timl of one bou~ offel ;or v~l. Coupon m=l be presented at lime of pmch,z~. " "~ II': 
AIRMILES" coupous connot be combined ~h any other d~Unt offel or AIR MILES ,~ 
. I coupon offer• including Custome~ Appreclahon Oay & Serums Day:Not valid at ,Safeway • I:: 
- . . . .  " " = I Liquor 9or~. Cououn exclud~ p[~iptions, di~bet~ mer~nd~.tob~c¢o pwc,~z.~. I:; 
" " " I ouvbo levies. [tacit p~es and ag gift ca~. Other e:¢JuBor~ app~j. Roase ~ oux I": 
-.i. : • I ccolomer ~eov~ iol comp]ele I~t of exc~on.$ . • ~ -i!i 
REWARD MILES WITH COUPON AND A $200 GROCERY PORCH SE, ,co,P.,,.v,uc o....,.,oN~.oo,.....~.No,s~ . 
I . : :  .~ .~.~.  ~A~R MiLE$1ntern¢~n~d Train9 B.V. U~d tm~l . l~n~by to~a,~lyN~n~mlentG~oup.C,in~ in¢.and ~ ~4~ ~ | :  
i m m im m m i r m m  l : l  "~"  m.m' lm i l ' i l l , a l  l i  m m:m i I 'm 'm'm m;=~ 
, I 
REWARD MILES ~ I ~: 
AIR MILES 
ipon and a minimum $35 Pharmacy Purchase. I'.! ;~ 
=o..,,o.,,.,.AiN,.,..~,.1.,,,,i IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII ' : 
.Saturn|y), Coupon UdidU ill Girt Cl~t,, bkO~O Im'C~lt,, k- I I  II II II II II IIIII I I  III I I  I1'1 I I I  " I ':~; 
m.Othlrududor=zpp~. Plli=l=al~O=lruntr, l l~ ' [  lllIlIIIIIIIIIUlIIIIIIIII I I I  i:~':':: 
1.0 ""00000 10226""I ::: 
t PRESCRIRION AND DIABETES MBCHANOISE 
),": "." ': " -~: i  .:" "-' ::. 
. .  " : . 
. -  . .  " . - , . . ; " .  
: .~ . . - . . . . . . . . ,  .. 
• " : . : "  .: : , , 
r: :.":: ; ' ; : " :  : 
: . ' . ' ,  .~ :~: ; : . . . . , , . ,  
i :...i ~': i : ' i • ,  
• . :::;.: . ; : : : -  
::POrkLoin ~ Lean Ground ~ 
ROast::: ~i I :3"I ~ "I Beef III Blueberries" 
,' Bonelesi.Centre Cut~ I~~111 ~ Ruff Style: 
-UM!TIONEFREE. , ~ ~  ~ I 1 ~  Product of B.C.  ,nts,z.. 
:::Pepsi Lucerne: Safeway SELECT 
PrOducts ~ " Cheese Slices Soft Drinks 
Assorted varieties. 12 x 355 mL. Process CheeseProduct. Assorted varieties. 2 Litre. 
:~ :-Plus deposit and/or enviro levy ."whereapp cab e 1 kg. FIRST TWO. LIMIT SIX. Plus deposit and/or 
enviro levy where applicable 
:Primo~TaglioSundried~ Signature ~ p i , ,~  I'"EO,YO,L~,TH,il - ' . . "~._  :TomatOTurkey Breast iV ~ Salads: I i !  ~! I I  Fr,uuys 
• 6chel-inspJred redpee  . ~ ~ ::.,.i~ ~ :.. i" .  • • • Avallabre in me Ooll Se,vCe case. Only at S~leway I • w ~ w ~ Milena's One Topping Take n Bake Family Size rizza. 
• Idea l  fo r  cookou ls ,  p icn ics  an£1 o lhe i  ge l . l oge lhe ls  . . . . . .  Assorted varieties. Or try our Hawaiian or The 
• C ~ , e ~  : "; ."'- _" ; Works for $9.99ea.Fridays only at the Dell. 
Mini ::; ~ : Safeway Bakery Counter 
Garlic. Bread Hot Dog Buns Cream Pies 
280.g, . . . .  . . -. .... Or Hamburger Buns. Chocolate Peanut Bu~er, Cho~olateCaramelTudle.BananaCream, 
. ~"  ' : " ' "  " " "  ' " "" r ' ' " ' " "  . . . .  ' + 12 Pack. Co~onot Cram Lemon Medngue or Chocolate Cream Pies. 8 I~, 
:::."New York"..~=,~.~ -'-"===w ~ Fresh Wild ..StripLoin Steaks Pink Salmm 
. Boneless, Head Removed. 
LIMIT FOUR; 
::'Pizza Bella . [ ~  Smoked 
iS:::lnch Mini Pizza Ham 
,• "FSepperoni Or Cheese .~ Sliced or Shaved. 
: 4 Pa:ck, ~ Toupie: 
Pork Shoulder _ ~  
Butt Strips 
Fresh~ "Country St~;le" 
LIMIT ONE FREE 
Single Stem [ ~  
Rose : 
.:.~.,~oWindex~L~ Or:WipesWindow~,~. Reynolds. . , .  ,;. Release ~ Hard Cover. ::Cleaner Non-Stick Foil | ~! -'t ~ ~ Books 
i,: :.Trigger or Refills. 765 to . ,. 30 Foot " " i ~ ~ ~ l  Select Titles and AUthors, 
" :: :~ceseffecliveatailCanada~eWaYstOres:lhursday, AuO,12fhruSatunJay, aug.,14, 2004.Were~lbe right fo l imJ t~tom~d~.  Some items rn,,~ n~tbea~aJ~ab~eatd~st~res~N~items`'~i~est~k~a~Actua~r1em~may~ryshghW~r~rni~us~a~ns~S~m~i~ustra~nsamse~in~suggesu~ns~n~i ~ve~sed pricesdo notinclub  GST, 
• ®r~Trademarks of AIR MILES IntemaSonal Trading B.V., Used undet lic~e by Loyalty Management Group, Canada lnc, and Canada Saleway Limded 
~reme Spedals are pd~ that am t,o low they are limited to a one time purchase to Safew'q Club Card Members @in a household. E~ househokl can puchase the limiled flems ~e time during ~ effecN~ dales. A household is defined by all.Safeway Club Cards that am ~ed by Nle sane address an(I phone human ~ch househo~ ~ pu~ t~ 
. =- . . :  . . .  • . -. EXTREME SI~CIALS dudng the spedf'~ advertisen~nt dates. For purr, hoses over the househoRI limits, teoular pricing applies to ovedimit ~se ,  s. ~reme p~es effective Aug.. 12- Aug.. 14 2(:04. On BUY ONE GET ONE FREE rims. both items must be pu~ased Lowest priced item is lien free. 
f ,/ 
. !7  . • .  
-: , .  • • • 
i! il ! 
: , .  " , 
• .•  , • 
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B us INES S " ........ 
Store 
! : ' :COME ON DOWN. . . IT 'S  FREE!  :i 
now a iFREE GAME VOUCHER:: 
Rorna . . . . .  "r ,s game is free; that's righ't, FREE I . .  
TERRACE BUILDERS is ~ . . . .  " . . . . .  ~:~<~:~'--;~ai,"..;~,:. 
now part ~. of  .'the :Rona  
Building. Centre' family. 
A new sign.has goneup 
marking : the . . f ranch ise  
change from~thestore's old 
Do It Centre :'affiliation. 
The Do-It Centre .name 
had been: d roppedby  U.S. 
parent ~ company ..Sodisco 
Howden, -says  Terrace 
Builders co-owner Ernie 
Froese. . . . . .  
That company had-wan- 
ted to. ref lag .all : Do. It 
Centres:  under  the  Ace 
Hardware:name, he.added. 
TERRACE BUILDERS has reflagged itself as a Rona Building Centre, says co- 
owner Ernie Froese. The store is undergoing a renovation. JEFF NAGEL PHOTO 
"We ::decided ;to • look 
around andseewhat ,  else through a series of fran- 
was out there:'. Froese ch ise  changes over :. the 
said. " ' years. McCullough started 
. . . .  " t  
He and. partner George  .it :in 1981 as an Irly :Bird, 
McCuilough':- isettled. 'on "and i switched, a, few years 
Rona, wh ich  :;:ihas:- 530 - laLer, to TimbrMart and 
stores across the" e6iintry. i: " " 
"They' re .  a Canadian 
company-  Whicli was im- 
portanKt0. Us,!' Froes¢ said. 
He said the- change pro=. 
vides better"name recogni- 
tion and a better .fit with 
customer needs:i .; 
';Being the size., they 
are they have: good buying 
power," he Said. 




adds .  out le t  
UPLANDS NURSERY/has 
opened a second Outlet on 
Hwy 16 West. 
,::The gardefi :cehti6 :~!s ' •- 
r~ff~ing half of . the .former 
Terrace H0nda dealership,. 
which .was .. vacated when 
the Honda dealers moved 
into their~new.building, 
"We wanted, more ex- 
posure,". QuintonFreeman, 
one. of the 'Owners;. said o f  
the change; :"We. want tO 
try to pick .Up.some new 
customers." . " " 
His family ;hgs owned 
Uplands s ince. i t : -started ] 
more. than i:three decades. .  
ago. He s.aysth~ey'll-conti - . 
nue tO run the :hurser~/0n 
Kalum Lake Drive..:. 
But he" tibpes .to '~ keep.: 
the new.' higliway"]oeati0n 
open year round,:,and offer 
additional 1~i ........ ' :  ...... 
- like pond";~ 
supplies. -- 
.Freeman .
als0 look.at ~ 
bulk bins ..fi 
screened s0il. 
Vets  Confer  : 
A LOCAL VE~RINARY ' ;  ": 
cont'erence drew; vets:, from :,". 
across western Canada":  : 
July 22-24, sfiYslorganizer... 
Dr. Dav idFarkvam. : . .  - 
It S. the seeond:year Of. ii 
the event. .after Fark~;am, "
the ownei" of  Kert~'od¢ :Ve-:",. 
ter inary Hospi.t~li decided::':, 
there was n01reason.Ter-/ . :  
race couldn t. hos t  a. e t .  
conference {0 help • .nmh- .: 
ern Vets: get :their.required. 
• 15 hours ,per. year"of c0nti, -. 
nuing education,., . : !  :-i');.:. : :: .  
Manyl 0 f the  fiv~ .spea- i. 
kers  and 27  vets iearne in.".. 
par/ fol. the:: fishing; he. .: 
Use this voucher to redeem 
Phone: 250-635-2411 
" F o x :  250,635-7882 
;::: J ackpot  In fo .  L ine Ext. 27  
"~i 441OLegion Ave., Terrace, B.C 
In paaner=hlp v~ilh 
said. Teaching Sessions.: 
were: at the. Coast .Inn "of..: 
the West. " /  ;:'~-- ! " 
"The coiilmuni!y L.sup-., 
port waSph&iomenal;: he . 
said,- i  adding :. Teri'aee~s :. :i 
spectacular .setting, atirae- :: 
tions and amenities: makes.: :
-it per fect  fo r . " ' : iuchan. :  
event. " : : 
He Said it coiiid:be" re -  
plicated", in 7other., : f idds;.  i 
noting Such "c0nfe i 'ences  
add. money to: the_ local" . 
economy. ... : . . . . .  ., ; ' . 
"I wouid]ove, tO"se¢ tile.., 
medical and aen.ial. PrOfes -),.~ 
sions make :'ihif-"a eOiffer= ~ii 
e n c  
then to Do-It Centre before ing,Prince RuPert, 
this year 's  change. The company is Cana- 
The 10,000.square foot da's largest" diStributor of  
s to re 'employs . 'about  .25 hardware and. home renm 
people, It's one of 25 Rona vati0n products, with near- : 




h, . . _  
-C  ! :  . : '  . . . . .  . , ' 
FREE FOOT CARE CLINIC 
Why suffer needlessly! 
If you're experiencing discomfort in any of 
theselocat~ons, sore,, tired feet or le9 pain. 
• back or neck pain ' shin splints, fabgue in 
ankles ."heel pain,.heel sp.urs.' sclaticia 
• abnormal shoewear, poor posture. ~ • orthotic therapymay be the answer. We've helped thousands; . maybe wecan •help. you! 
Have ~vour children checked- 90% of. 
foot f)roblems iffoUnd early at ages A 
8-14 yrs, canbe completdy corrected, 
I i t FREE FOOT.OARECLINIO will beheld atthe BEST WESTERN I 4553Greig Ave. - ~ 
Terrace, BC ' 
Aug23,.2004 . 
l 
~"' A ,10r thot i cs , : - :  ;i7 ..~ [ 
I 
.: For appointment.please call ': : 
.... 1 -888313-1339" .  " . :  " 
Derek Armstrong ' " ' 
., OrthoticTechnician ... ' 
7 yearsexperience in foot care & custorn.ma 
. .  orthotics. NOTE: Your medical may pay for .~W 
your orthotics (check your plan) . ,~ i F "  
- . .  • ,. ; . .  
" i . • 
I 
] . " 
• . . : -  "~/ .  - . . _  
. ' :  : - "  " : : . ' ( '9  - 
• , ' :  ' ,L  - • 
, - - . .  . . . - -  
. " "•  " -  - .  
. . : i . : . . .  : : :~ i~. .  ' :  
: , , .  " . ' : i ' .  ; . .  
The 2004 Ca ledon ia  Dry Grad Commit tee  wou ld l i ke to :extend  as incere  Thank  You • • 
to.the fo l low ing  bus inesses  and ind iv idua ls  fo r . the i r  generos i ty  in mak ing  Dry  Grad  
2004-a most  memorab le  event .We apo logaze  to anyone we may.  have  •over looked .as.. we-. :,,,~,i:~i ~. 
.": .:. -:: . :.appri~eiated al l  cont r ibut ions  in. he lp ing  ..tO make the-n ight  a""sui~cess:: ~. . :" )"; ! ;.:!;:iii~ii:::i:;~:~ 
. • . . . .  ...... . ...... { 
• . : . .  :. . .~  ...('::: 
. . . . . .  .--?:'': ! :! -: L:':~:. : ::. .:::G.~iii '::: 
~;na Va!l~7,Gblf::. :(.;)-;i::~:::( :: i::;:.:(:: 
• .Ale.an . ..::(,;: 4::.;-{ :;-.::,:,:...::(i., :;-:.-. i::::~FlowersA La Car te  " & Cred i t .Un i0n  ' :" :  ";.: ::..: ;&~C0hht~.;Club::   ;.:%..!.:r(,; '.:,.. 
: :AllS6asons~ /:-, :.:.: :,;;:.-.i::,:::.:. Gemma'sBout iques  . . . .  . " Nor th  Coast  Hea l th - .  : ,.~ .: She~ Wi~igi/C::~: ,:. :.:,..:.::;. ':: 
: .A l l .WestG lass  ;..::i;. :. ::....:i., : ' :Great !Canad ian  . - . ,: ;i- ":.: &F i tness  : .. . .  .: "Sub~iy ; : ) ; : : . . . : /  ::::: .. :..::::v::. ';. i!~: 
. .S idewa lkers /  " " " ,;AquaCieariL.-::::i::(;i:L'{~iii ;::-:/(:.WhoiesaleClub L.: :;::L'N0rthCoastAnglers;; : . . . . . . .  ~.: .:: ;).::.::~.~ 
:: Azad :. "..;(i;, '(::;:'., ,i' .:T?.;)'::.: ,Glenn:Beard :: ' (::: :: : :N0~hxvesl~Weekly;,: :: ...Skeena Sawmills ::.. : (.:);: :~; 
:: Baskets  Unlimited..:.... • : .,-:r"' . 2"'Gold :Gal lery  ; " ;  : ~ ?':i!;:'r'.): :: .~: Old': Dutch  ; :":... " '. :!":' "."...:: ~ '':':.:' ..Sonn,y. S C011ed~ib!es:. "i:.;: "-"::i: ~: 
. i, Bate  ?.:, : "!.-...!,:. )':", .:::~:.:: ~ .;: :i i . . i:HaWkair.. ., .: : .:-: ;~: :.' !(::.i.. ::: ,";. ;:.: ' Pai ;k ~Ave.:;Medichi Clinic. :Terr~s .LoCk & Secur i ty  4 :: .i :.: 
' :BCBC :...)'.i: )/.;(.: 7. .:i .... ;.-. ;:.., I-Ii:reA Si;udent:::; :": .i:,,.i~ :'9: ~ . .ParagOn Insur~ince : ,  : .: -: Te~ace  To:tem F0rd~.:,.i ~/ i:..-::.:. 
::,: Best  • Western.  Ter~ace: Inn:: :: In land:  Kei~worth? ;. ~:- :i:: ::: .?~ PNG Ltd:  :". ::. , :  -,.::-:" " ' ...: .. Terrace :& .DistriCt :;..: , i.> :.. i/:i/?:: 
.::;.Bo0tlegger!: :." :..:~ .:_ :.: .: ;. ;:.. :.ICBC~.I.,:" : 4,. 'i:,.::; : ~" i/.".:" .: ,. : ' :~ Red  .ca~etc0f fee  :;.. . ::': : - :  Cred i t"Union; : :  
'Ca ledon ia  SChboi !:;...: . : , ! : : . : JomaLot i~ery .cehtre  ,;."....iRhonda'sHairDesi~:,':::: . TelraceStandard.:::"' :(: .: 
-..: ; iAdminist i~ati0n & Sta f f  :..::: Kar la 'Hennig. : : '  ;;..-::(:;.L..:::. . : . -R0 f iaBu i ld ing  Supp ly : .  ; . :Terrhce RCMP.. ." :" : .  :;..i-: ~"i:i:I 
, :Canad ian  Tire::/:-: :.: ": ::": . . : . ' ;~.Keenleyside: Insu ' rance ' .  ;:.::: . . ? ; .Re~tmans ..::: ;.:,.-:. : -....-: ~. ;., ::.. Ter rAce  F i re ;Depar tmen j  :~.~ii!i 
:. Caro!e lAnderson . : .  ,::::;:-.: ;~ Kn . ights  o f  c01~mbus . :  ,:i. ;:; • :•Ruins :. :..:.:..;.- ..... : : . . . . , :  ".. ." :Te i ' racev iew LOdge:  -;:..:.i: .;:! 
• (C J  s :Danc  e S tud  m) :.: . . . . . .  Laze! le .Mmx St  o rag  e..:-.. . ..... R ink  ! s ' . .  -. ..:.- .. , . . T im.Hor tons  . : . . . . :  ...:,., :~ iii,!i 
Char l ie : .Graydon;  "...i:;.:-. ' . : . :  L .A : .P romot ions .  : :  ; .  r ' : : . : .R0ger ,Har r i s  ..-." :; .,'/......:.:. Totem:.FUrnitt ire.- : . . . :  :..). ~i!;i ~" 
• " " " : ' " ' ' ' i " " " " "  . . . .  : " '  '-~ . . . .  : . . . .  " : " " "~ ' " ' " '" : '  " ...... " ' ' ' ' : " :  ~:~ ~!~::! " Chdd Deve lopment  Centre.".L ndsays  Cartage: . -  . : , - , -R0bm.  &DonMacLeod. . . . ,Tngos . . .< ,  " . . :  ..% ! 
Cooks  Jewel lers .  . ,  .L sheMoore" .  - .," . :  : . .Royal  Canadmn:Lega0n .. UAP/NApA...  - . :  .,.,: ~:~;: ~'~ 
City• o f  Ter race" .  . ..:..:.:,..:.../Liquor.-Store.:. : . ; .  : ,::.., ::: ; . :) , : / :Safeway - .. ; : Un iv  . . . . . . . . .  ,ei~sity o fNor thern! )~ ~:;: 
. . .  ed ica l~Cl i l l i  ~:~,'.: • ~:C lasS icHot . ,Dogs .  ::::: /:... ' . . . :Hedgehog Campaign . ;  .',.'..,.;~.::.Saye:On ~.' .. , .  :.: : Va l leyv iew M . . . . . . . . . . .  ::-,  
a rehouse  Oi~e-, - ,  ......... :~;~{~- : ,Cook ie  Ja r .Bakery :  .:.! . ,-::-=~/!,L.oOinis : ,. , . -  ;.:.~.-.. :;:-:!-,:.: : 4,.: ~Sch001DiS i~r ic t :82 '  --...>.-,; ;!-W: .  ,.. i,~ 
.. coca  co la  i. : . .  ' . . . :  ii....-,. !.:...:. :. ,TMcD0n-alds ;. .  v: -.".~.. , :~:  ,.i,i...i:." i, Skeena Ma l l "  '":". : :-:: "c, :wa l -Mar~-  ,., .:,.-..,....; : ii~ii.:~:!:::.:,: 
'. Da i ry .  Queen : ' :.;i 7 ,i".,: ...)::7 i57 ':":IM & M.Meats - .  ~, "..-7.-. :./.-- • : , : -  Skeena:Va l ley  ' "  ' :-i -Veh i te .R iver  He l i copters  
:Denny 's  IL . . . . . .  . ... : . . : . - : . . . . , : , . . : : : ) .MaryKay Cosmetics=i.:.;; :i -: :, : Rotary  Club; .:. !: ..:. :; il " iWii i iams Mov ing  ..,.., i~i!{i 
Dr, Har ryMurphy  ..":":..::.- . : ' . ) (Mai~anne Muns0n)  . '.";. S ight  ~& Sound . :.. : -  .: : i ' .Wamer Bandst ra  & .Br6w~ i 
• DynamicHea l th" .  ;;;;. >:: i .:.;:..i:-:,"Mr. M ike 's  .Westcoast.Gr i l l  :.:. ShoPpers 'D i 'ugMar t .  7," i.. .V~redges Pizza:; ::... i:. ~.." :i~:~{!~ 
::EaB: Horseman' . .  ,:,:..:..-. :/: i':':"!: ÷. }VIti":La3~:on'.H0t Spr ingS  .",. .TShames:Mtn, :  Sk iCorp . - ; - ?Y0ur .Decor '  .: ...? ,: ::. ":;:.. :!:ii~ 
. . . .  . _  . . . . .  - . . , • . : ' : . : ! ' :  E lect ron icFutures  : .:.:):--, : .NeChakbN0r thC(Sa~ '. SkeenaConcrete  . : "  " Zel lerS ..':.i . " :. ' -  . :  " :~i 
'. :: Aiso,:. a huge:thahk: :;ah ;to.:allthe:parents; gUai"dians &:fr iends W.hO gave so gener.ously! o f  i 
; ii : i; " ; . ) t~me"~o"givd t~he- Grads: o f  2OO4 a. wonder fu l  ;evening o f  memor~es ;fo clierish fok  :d :li fetiml 
• '. - .. 
.,.. 
~. .. 
.... ' - : "  •. ;  7': • . .  .... ;• .... :~; :- :-. :: i /•. ,: •7 • (•  : " "  • :: .• ;:•L:•;• : '•~ . ": " " " .... : 
. -.. . . • ,  :. " .... " . ...'. - ,' '; , , . .  '.," , , . ' .  : . . . . 
" . ". .. 
• . .  ••  ••  . . . • . • . .  
/ • 
, y .  
. . ,  . . . .  _ _ . . .  ,- - . . -  . -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .:../i[ 
from,British Columb 
.: ~,~'.:~ : ;; . . • ., " . . . ;. . . ' . . . : .  . .: . .  , . • ; - . ' . :  : . . :  , . 
• : , , . :  , • , , .  , , : ~ ' . • : • • • . . , . .  , : , , , • • .: , . ::" ,.: - . .  ; :  ,~  
f!i~/:,: : ~;. •/: 
• > 
Back  to the,,: ~ : :3Gropes  are :  ~ ,~:,,~:,,Pyramid : : 
Bacchus! :,/ ,:;.:, :, betterthan : i: :: :. : 
This fabu ous, aromatic gem ::s. ::.: ,It's ~asy to :see Why blended wine's.are :.:.}!:~[amld!:i:i!}!P~e~.!~i:P! du e~ :::, : :. :::  
Bacchus at it's .best: .: i": ::aiiherage!TfiiSnewwhite :. :.i: . . . ; , :  
: t's a fine examp e of .i i (  : blend' f rom CrOwsnest,:,~=~,;~./:: i ;~i : '~thre~i i~!me$~(: , fast(  her  E.:I":, 
M.._,,x~ .~,,L. in~.~r,s. .  ~ : . .  navmg, rlavours, t rom!:  ~ i~I  ~ ,  ~: ::, '""., ' .~;~, . ~ 'Y.. .:.'~ ." ~"  
" . I )  : thr~,~ d ff~rentaran,=~ l~:C: ' I~?~II  ~' : ~ ::lltt e::wlne lS a:fantastl I :  
, wmemakmg skills; ~ ' ":'--:'~''=:":':~;~,,'-,:'-;':T'":~; ~ :~,;?"xam;~::o:~'"~?:.'~.:<,"BC 
: '  , , , ,  ;., ~ ; : ~  <::, : more !,nterestlng:;than;:!,.;[~l::,::::::!!!;':e! ........ P ,  ,~:~,~,::::',:;,,~':,~ : 
: and .the true aUa lm/ ' : l L~; , :  (/:i :: : ::;;:;,l¢;::::C;rhF~hrllT~H;::~!~':;:~ I "  i 
i :~vou i:'*melOr 
:,me wiih a c~ea, ~ 
: : :"finisfi 
:!:make. this :one. : 
;,: wine ::that : you : :  
won't : want,-~tO., 
miss out onl : 
,: 88Points ::,:: : 
i. :i:/. : ::i ?:: :/,')::iii! ~ 
:$11 ,95  ~ 
;, Pin0t ~, Nolr: ]s~, 
wineancii~ 
~' varietal; SO if' 
• ., : •:••:: : . •  i ¸¸ • •" '. • /c :  ' 
We've got . . . . . . . .  ' ~'';~;~:~': ;~: ...... ~;~" two  renowned: ~,,..,,,~: ] :  
wine loversl on:the team: Who. ~":: : ~ ~ ~ "  . . . .  : ~i~'.:~. ~ 
make the: choice: easy:::,.: By ,~~|  
choosing the Winis!!or you!: :i : i~  
• Pick your choicesi~for a!box of :i:: 
six 
B : : ' :  : " " ; ' ' : :  Leading BcWine Expert best : : 
to discover. :: ,!" ://::: i::ii:: ::: i : : :  (:: :' 
dinner c:~m;: " New tastes,:.gmat ,,-:-: :!~ 
panions; .: perieCt, for/: parties, :I
weddings,-,: ~ i 
i ' " : "  : " : " " " "  ;~';:: ..... s rep ly  af ter~d]nner  s ipping,  i .~ ~ :: :: 
n r, 
, . . . . .~ i  :..: L ( :.. : :.i,.. L .  :. ;i: ,: .: ,,-,~i . ,  ~.: z:~/~cclalmeaaulnorol~even 
• • ' • ' : • : . . . .  '~ .i;i;.);:.,~ i .... ~winebooks " , 
: Order  ' 
1,866;577,W! NE(9463)¼, 
w D t ww "cwtnece ' .  t . . . . .  " . . . .  , -a r . com 
While quantities last;This offer endsTuesday, August • 17,2004i, 
Free  De l ivery .Ava i lab le  in mul t ip leso fs ix l  : i  • : 
~(I ~.I'5/C~ E, ~/0 ..... ~ H (I K(I tt ~d~ " ' I  
"ff you don't like any wine for whatever reasan 
we willrep!ace it!It's as simple as that." 
, ; . _ . . . . , : : : , .~  ,, :.-~:3,,I,,.,c!;~:,.~:  
' ; :  I ,ngr  ,~0 I, , : 
, , .  ~,~ ~ , . _± ,:~ , I~- ;~- . . , .~  ,~',';~.~, 
,stealc,: ; i :  
87+ Po l . tS ,  :::: 
: , !  i 
, );:! ;M  :/A~r101[=]i: ,! i When ordering 
r i : : , lwLr~ I h~ l J [  ,'~,' ' mav order one,i 
i~:: ¸(?.,~~,::I'~!,I?•,.I~ ¸,' 
! 
our  BCDAY SELECTION OF FINEAND!RARE B~WiNESUNTIL ::,, 
I)4!' VISlTOUR WINE cELLARTO ORDERPREVi'OU5 FEATURE WINES 
SOUTHERN VANCOUVER ISLAND ' . 
AUGUST 7 & 8 .2004:  ..... 
The MS BikeTours bring support and hopeto over 8,000 British 
H S ~  Columbians and their families who live wltl~ Multlplesclerosls,. 
, Reglster today and exploie BCS ~newe~t wine region by bike; 
Enjoy a Carefree excapeexperiencing~southemVancouver 
I Island, itS wineslcuislnesand brea(htak ngs~enery :  i: i. 
I Join the 2-day tour, (C0wichan Valley & Saanich Peninsula) oi 
1-daytour(SaanichPeninsu[a):/.:-.. :. " : / 
Find Out More& Register On/ine at 
www.GrapeEscapeB ikeTou r.com 
Or Phonei (250) 388-6496 
.THE VY I NE  l . : , ' 
' .Lu.o.D~,.a.~,~,,.. : emenUSoCa 
1 
SKEENA MALL merchant. Cheryl Pelletier displays tins of wild Nisga'a sockeye 
salmon for sale at her Baskets Unlimited store. It's part of the Nisga'a Lisims 
Governmenteffort o promote fish sales to create jobs. JENNIFER LANG PHOTO 
From front • I I 
Nisga'a test 
sockeye sal 
.>. • .. 
' ' p .  I : :~ II : : I . II : I"' I 4~ 
. ~ . :  :.',,i'" ",'.>.* .~;,"n 
• :'. ..-.... :...~.,.,.,, 
Just a few weeks, ago, .Cheryl Pelletier, a Nisga'a en- : .. : : ::..i:!/i i [ i . :~  " 
trepreneur who lives in Terrace, began sell ing Nass  • : 
canned sa lmon at 'her. Skeena. Mail  .store, Baskets  un;  i..!, ~: .!: : ~ i ~  
. " " ~ ! ~ : ,  a "~,~,~.J~J~* 
limited. • . .... " : : :  - ' ~ ~ "~'<"~-~-', 
She's thrilled to be~able to carry a:.local product<that : . . , : : : i i~~~ 
helps-highlightNisga'a-.¢ulture and looks f0rward.tO.the,  
day when a smoked Salmon: product wi l l :be availablei..: .- 
The cans :are also 0n saleiat/.KitstJmkalum Tempo:  "" " -i 
Nyce said the B.C, Day" barbecue. is  part Of 10ngoing i: 
efforts by. the NiSga'.a:to market w i ldNasssa lmi J  n .to . -.., :-. ! . . . . . . .  
consumers •at home and around ihe  world, " 1 . . I ~ I " I ' 1 . " ' 
Back in :Apr i l /N isgara  Fish. Lid. :j6indd . la:canadian. ' 
• delegation to the European Seafood Expo ' in  B~;ussels..," 
Belgium. . :: : .  , . . .  : - : . :  :4 ' . ' - i "  . . . .  :. ., 
~A fewweeks la ter , . - they  attended'the: Nat ive Amei-i-J.!. 
can Business.All iance meeting :in AlbUqde,fque;NNL"! .... ::.i 
Thanks . to  0nemn-0n~ meetings; Nisga a Fish Ltd.:~is: !
pursuing .p0Ssibie :acc0untS••.with: Mai-kS .and Spencer, ! ~:~,~;. ~e,era,._~O!Or,.!:F0r:d: T0yot!?,,d proctor: and 
"We're .hoping to get tbem.to buy:the Canned product 
to put on theii' Shelves?" said Nyce..:  
Local demand for Nass:salmon a lso  looks promising: " .. 
Northwdst-shoppers~ snapped, i]p Nass  is0ckeye :filets. •. 
and steaks When: they. went. On Sale •in June.at  Overwab 
tea and Save~On=Food£storeS in iTerrace, . .K i t imat and 
Prince Rupert-. .  i ." ' / .> .  . : . .  • ..:.:. i . . . ." ' :.. ." :.. ". . 
T!)ese grocery. Stores :are. 6~n_ed: by J . immyPat t i son- i  
the saine B.C.bi l l ionai/e-.wh6 owns C~infised~.-the com-  
pany pr0eess ing :a i idmarReddg Nis~a'~:Fis l i :Ltd.>pr0-  
ducts. The stores bought 500 pounds-of  sa lmon:caughtat  " 
a marine fishery- opening at . thelmouthi  o f theNass  near  
Kincolith,. f i t t ing lyb i l i cdas : !he  sea fo0dcap i ta l  o f  :the 
valley. "It: all Sold within.two days,"~NYce .said~ .,. -- 
:, l~attis6n ..iiimsdfi:i~,as >a;guesi ."~f:th~ ,Nisga,;a. at. a. spe-. 
cial N isga~aLis ims Government  assembly  in the  Nass 
this pastspri!~gi.~:.., :f!i:., i..,!ii.~)..i,..i..-:. ":!. :i !.:: i i.', " " - 
. ~, -:. • . 
. . . .  . • -• 
NorthWest  
Escapes  
ByS ier re  A l l i son l . 
,q15~.(,H I::TI I. I 
b~AUCE, 
Trees act as sanctuaries within a forest by providing wildlife with .vital 
shdter and food and als0 c0ntributing toecosystems byreducing erosion 
and improving air quality. Provincial Parks throughout the province pre- 
serve diverse forests and are ideal lo~ti0ns in wh ch to identify• and 
expand on your knowledge oftrees: 
There are two basic.types of trees deciduous and coniferous~ Deciduous 
trees have needles while coniferous trees have leaves; • 
Leaves Or aeedles are responsible for the process0f photosy!!thesis durr 
ing which!energ7 from the sun} carbon die'de from the air. and water are 
recombined to create oxygen,:In this Way trees improve airquality. When 
attempting to identify;a.tree note the type (scaly,. sharp, fiat, Sniooth?jag- 
god) of leayes~as well as the patterns Of leaves~and needles,.Do the leaves 
or needles gr0win bundles Or are they alternatingor growing opposite, one 
.another?These ar~ all details .that . assist . in making a Positive 
identification. :'. . .  1 ~ ~- " - : 1 . . . . . .  • ' ' "  • " " 
Other details to take notim 0f when'attemliting,te ide~itifya tree include 
the trunk. Tree trunks hn~'e several layers, The first layer is the outer bark 
that protects the tree from firei:insdcteand extreme temperatures. ~ Some 
trees such as Birch ha~/eYa~distincti~/e papei3/bark while Aspen.ar/d Alder 
have sm0ther barks and Pine, Heml0d~ and Cedar hi/re rough barks.. . ' 
Cones and deeds.0i".fruits a~e ~=/6ther identifying feature i)£ trees: The 
.colour, shape, texture andnumberer con~ br fruit.can all'help distinguish 
one tree from onother. ' ~ i: .... . " ..... : " . .":... . 
• Some trees'ecruinertly f0tindin theN0rthwest include. White Spruce, 
Sitka Spruce L0dgepde Pine, Paper Birch; Western Redcedar and Western 
Hemlock. • "i,•" . :.:': " .7,.. '• ',..'-" ' *" • ,,: • LI ~k~ ' ' " k" k :" 'I:" ' " + I , ' 
Weste/fi Hemlock (Tsuga heterophylla) towOrs ab0~;emany 0thor:trees, 
With a potential height of60metm thls giant has short flfit:and:blunt nee 
dles that' ~re'a :yellowibh-green eol0ur. Conesfire Small .mimerous and • 
range in colourfroin Durplish'green~ browh~ .", '.:: ".~ j . "  " i.- " 
Weste~;~.Red(:edars~(Thuja plicpta) have"glossy .scale-like needles, : 
branches that isag slightly.rod ~oody brbwn Con0s; Those trdes arel ORen ~ 
confused 'with Hemlocks,-as-lheyare.eqiia!ly tall and.magnificent The 
fibrods barkis distinctlv e and chn b#i;emb{;ed in lOngstrips; i. i, i..- " ' 
• Wh e Hemlock and Cedsr areadApted t0 moiet environmentslth0 pa~r 
Birch (Betula papyrifera) p!efersTwell-draihed =iread.-The~whita paperlike 
barkthat ~ols in .thin strips" from ~ th6"tree'itriink is:one of the Paper 
Bitches uniqde fefitures, Leavesarelovala'nd Very slightly 10~d, or jfigged 
around the edges.: ' : .:".: '"~. :~._:. ? '~ :.~:,i .. !Y:' "<":~ " ~ :'. : " 
SitkaSpruee (Pi~ea sitchensis)is.known for its sharp~ prickly deedlesl. 
The nc0dles are four sidndand-.oRen' a bluish-green C010ur.'Sitka Spruce 
bark isscale like and coloured a gr~y-brown.' 5 :: ~, ., . • -' !.. ?. .... " 
These arejust a few '0f.thi~ alaproximstdy:4onatiVe species; of trees 
found in British Columbia, Ross Lake.and .LaEelse.Lake area home •to a 
surprising vnriety Of trees, many of :which can be seeniil0ng the respective 
hiking trails in each provimial park; WliiI0 identlfying tri~es respectpark's 
mnndate to protect plnnts and :do not remove Or damage limbs .bark or 
leaves, spend an aRernoon with'a'plant gulde find get to know charai:teris- 
tics of trees in your area. 
Thur~layAugii2~'Tree~ikandWalk < i  
2~pm . Visc0verth0tr~sand 
• . . . .  s0me 0ftbelr traditional " ' 
: ' ::, • usesar0~mdlaikelse ' 
• , . '.. '  Pmvincbl Park.AIs0.::. '} 
• .  : " checkattheinformation 
• i ' .- .i aren formnreaboiit :. i 
• . ' , .  identifyihgtre~; r I 
• ' , i  / ' -  . ' -  '~.. :..' ', " 
FridaY Aug. i3 . Junior RaagenPr0grm. 
Learn e~tlt parts of the i 1:30pm " ' ,el 
• ,' ~ ." tree arid mke s r l  
' 'Tr~Colldg • . 0"  i i 
Saturday Aug, 14,1 Mort iiiaeh .~•*.. , I 
. . . .  : Gm~tOhidlenge:" " ; 
...... :. ' De~ne.ls Up for moref tin 
2,+0 pm .. . , :  so to~e on 0ut and join our 
. .'.S crewo{merry pr~nkK~m ' 
,. . :. ' " :! :,, and mu~ 0to hip hop by ~ 
.(-i .5.> 
You can get tt 
I . • ,• . • 
I ,.Courses are.transferable, i: • 
i I ". Nortlavbest Community College has more than 75 university credit courses •to choose 
from, n ht here inTerrace classes are smaller than those at othdr:universities;' ivingyou ~ ' " g . .  • . . . . . . .  . . • . .  • . . . . ,  
• I::! '"rm°rep:erson!d !tten!!°'!: a'!d-inte~a!ti°"!" w!th  m..struct.or s iai~.d fellow .!tudents.: ..: .: .j. :,:. j%..: :/,",!i -. 
I. : •Getting/i..unive~-si~ educatibn.i~ia rewardingputsuit ~,yoti.have a home,adVantage ~ith"..-:::. , 
I:: ~CCiOigL:St}identshaY6 ?~0n!e °F: !he highe.st succe.sgi.r~!eS in the pmvince , and:our".: ~ 1" 7~ 2 ~ , .  ~" : "  :' 
I :: " tu i6°n" fdes  a re  among the lo~,esL:;... " " *.i.'., ; ':. '::. ' ., " ~ '~ . , • ': ., f . ~ . . .  'L: 1 ' . ~ '1 " " • . . . . .  " : r " I" . " - ~' ' :  -" : ' ' " 
, :  . . . . " :  • • : t  : . ! . .  i .  . . . .  " " ,  . "L .  / . 7 . ' . '  , " 
" Earn  a degree  her~ ~.Bac lae io r  ofGeneral 'stUdieS, ASSociate.;in: Arts and Associate in '.:' 
Science degreesca!-~ all be earnedright here at'NWGC:-. - '. : : i,."~.:i. > : . '.. -> . . .  ': 
. :. ".. " .- / " '/ " ? : / . / f  " -7  . .  - . : i . . . ,~ : / / I ? : ,7  , " ; . . • :". 
CIasses:start.inSeptember;.":::: " " : " :  >~. i ( .~-N~r~-  T .. 
.. Space"is~limited~..enrol today:  :.; ::"::: : ::: 1. 7 . . . . .  ~ ~ : l o O M  " " " ~ {O = = ' 
'Caii635!6511iTOII-Free::-i1-877~277-2288: ' Www.nwce.bc:ca .-i " Take a ¢/oseF/ook, 
f 
. .  : •.. 
foOd "...7 
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Minute  Ma id  Five A l ive  
Or Fruitopla Fruit Cocktall~j 
elected*Varieties/Frozen/ 
. .  :, Concenwated, _g ' J  
: F lavoured  Soft  Drink 
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hearts .a-flutter:'Above. : George Little Memor al Paik: Good weatherJor::muchof the;week:::. 
Ographsthe Shoulder of helped put a smileonthe:face of anyone taking n:this yearsRi-- . 
~te band headlined this ' verboat Days festivffies •which took place:July30 to Aug..6; 4 ) • !.: : i  
an enthusiastic Crowd at  . . ~ .  ;. : ..:~i..:: : . .  ...~ . .  • - . . - . .  .... ")i"!:. "
• ) • .  i ,  
. . . . .  
I 
POTATO: SACK racers bound for: the finish line a t  Heritage Park-Museum. 
where families gathered for the old fashioned Pioneer' Picnic. The Aug, 1: event II, i - i  
also included three legged races:and.games I Ve musc and a chance :for.kds 
to designand race their very own modellriverboats.. . " • .  ~ : . . 
~.~,~!~.~'-.~i~!i ~'~o~*.~.~,~:,:'~:i :( ~:,i;:i:i ::::: :i . . . .  --,-, ,~,,, .~. • . . ... 
' : : : . : :4 . . . . .  : 
, ' ?  [ .  ; : ,  . . .  
, . . . , . .  
, ': ..:~.~i,,.~4~ 
'~,..~ ,~;,~:: !, !~ ~.~, ; .~ .  
. . . . . . .  
, -MAN OVEFIBOARDI F;irato "Bill":Sauer (above) somehow managed to "capsize. 
this little sailboat:..during an' outing dur!ng the FerrY Island Treasure Hunt; a.fa, ' 
~ily event sponsored by.theSkeena Valley Rotary Club, Later on in the week,L 
reahvity shined along the 4600, block of Lakelse Outsid9 the Coast  Inn'of the ' 
West. Amanda Talstra, pictured inl photo.at•left' was]ust one Of the local artists 
who took their.canvasses and potters '• whee s to: the.:streets, for Art sts n Mo, 
tion. Fortunately; the' weath0r .'was peffect -for thiS. event's debut, Nearby, a First ~. : 
Nat•ions carv!ng exhiblt!0n featurlng:SttidentS.from N6rthweSt.Communltyc01,. 
lege ran all.week;'iongM:a::Stotefront insiddlthe hotel, Offerlng.a"weleOme ii 
glimpse at' the artistl0 proeoss::.And just ~, biock.'awa'y; at  the c0rrieroflKa[um: :
and Greig Streets.a R.iver.boat Exhibitw I~sta~t'opi~hal .summer, i~I: ,:? : . , ' .  : : 
i : " ?.'." , i ) . .  . . . . . . 
, , : , :  ' "  ' ,  : - : . . . . . . ,  ' . .L/  " ( -h  . ' : ' .  . . : , . . :  , . 
;:SOUVENIRi AmandaBotelho attended a 
provincial conference forGrade 11 .girls. " 
i :i:g Learning: a°B'leadl ! 
AC TEEN~.ima. i .: '. ": ec ntJy : 
:spent. the iweekend:hanging .out :, with :some' 
• pretty.inspiring wOmem . - ) .  . '  . : ...:iii.. 
i i  • .. 
i....,in.June,, th e Caledonia:!SeniorSecondary " . . : 
: Student: Spent. the :weekend iwith Linda Coady, i " 
. .vice presidenf of the W0rld:Wildlife Federa, . " 
" tiOn.of:Canada~ anda  psychOlOgy' Student on  
exchang¢::from:Turkeyi .. ~i : ::: '. : ' .  i : : .  . 
:": I "  :.: :l.t WaS part, ofa leadership:i¢onfetenee.at the . . .  
[ ~ .UniverSityi0f. British C0!umbiaPuf.on by. the 
I Minerva F0undati0n;' algroup f°u'nd~d in i9991 ::~: women". 
:' to:.¢reate.0pp0rtuhitie s for in. B;C. and.: . . . . . . .  ..... 
.: help them:realize~th~ir pofential, . . /  .' :: .:. : : :  
~,..:~. The foundation ~atched :30:"Grade :.11. :girls : : : . . . . . .  
: : i witha graduate)student:and a c0mmunitylea-: ':: i  
:., der Whoshared:their interests,.' ? i . . " :  ~. :.'.: . . :  
" :-?. 'I.:want o. bed  P.E, teaCheriSo!my :two:lea-. 
• : ),.;ders.were::interested i6 sp0rts,!'.B0telhoi.lsaid: • ~ . . . . . .  . . ..~. . : ;=  
-[ii:: -.."Bef0re:we c0uld:go:t0 theC0nference, we EVENA MOGKSTAR-can set : the fans,. 
• : | : had29, fill out about:: 100 questions :oh:.:the inter, • . BC/DC s: bass:guitarist Splif. $wi liams aut r [ 
:: l .net, .! "she :.:said:. .And. tiaey: gi~eyoU:apersOnal : .Annabelie HilL:Theisatiricail AC!DC::tribut  .b, 
. -! l : :  .profiie:ab:o~u~ y0urself :and your: strengths and " year s Concerts inthe P.. ark Winning; oget r 
. guest.:speakersi ..The goai is to .heip students ) I I~  11 . II. :. ?..? 
! " . . . . . . . .  ' i . . . . .  :•:: (i::•: . :i:i:i -. reachtheir  :edubation, personal..and-:eareer:? . .: 
: : .  "The' best::.part.:::Was .meefingiial[ the::hew:.r: .:": •::::j!:::::!::":":":: ::i I i :  ; i: :.• ii:. 'i/: :.::: .:" :" 
:: :PEOP !e; !f Bgtelho'~ 7!.7:;:said ' :((::i .~ :: ::7: )% :::::i i: : .  " :: 
.),: :::.The'. last speaker of:the. Weekend, a w0men • 
~.: wh0:)stragg!ed : to: become .: a.i d0ei0r::in:(Sifl 
• .. Lanka,'was her favoatite presenter. :::;7:: i::. i ' 
::::i .:. !'Si~e.Sh0wed h0w much.: you .can: 0vereome.i 
: .learned ihow :mUch..l~o!ential Weall.::haVe,:iind: 
:7 h0w far We.eanali g0)i( ' .  .:..:i )!:. i..i..'..",: :.. ::..: 
of  Tibeti::i. :::i) : . :  :::': : 
:': ::1 iNocToB'ER0f2003 Terrace!s:Jean:'Fhom' " ..... " : :  ; : i :""' "w: :,o ,,~ Tibetan". capital.of: Lh~i,al to: i .h R iMe rb oatO ay 2004:  : ' :  
i:~ :! :medt'the.manshehad.beefiis'pons.ofing)for al,.: " i :  . :  : : " .  : 
:-.i~mosta decade.:::.' .: .: ..:. ( ; : : : ' f : . - ) .  ~ ? ~  ;/: i... : ' 
. ::iThomson ~ says :the: first, time .:She heard Ofl. ::::::::::::::::::::: .~ .' " . ' 
:/i Yeshe la:. w~S. February :bf 1995, :whOm : the..:: 
• :: young :student. wrote, her: asking if she.' wouid 
'.' help. himcomplete.: his" edu~ti0n,i:: : ' " : : ~ .; 
:: .... :?l!homson:. says .that.was:: I the. first of. many. 
. letters, Yeshe: ia sent i her !telling :her about h i s :  
:.:.. life: They eventually: exchanged: up :to300:. i : . 
:i:. )He: '  ~ speaks =. five (languages. : He  s :.very: 
.t clever~!!: said :Thomson-,i~who.(added :i!YeShe'. : ~ ............................................ 
(means'.!'Wisdom':' in. Tibetan:and.La is::a.suffiX .: 
i' imeaning Mr. , ::. i I:')~ .....' )... :i : ~i : ..i... 'i. : f ::.; :: if: :::. i 
. ):i. )Thomson began ;sponsoring him. throUgh the :, 
!-Trams:Himalayan )Aid :'.sociel~y(whichl reCeives :: 
: •matching funds-from the 'Canadian. internatlon=:. i 
" a i .  Deeelopment?Agenoy..fbr:eOniributiOnS. by :: 
. . . . .  , . . . . .  : . . .  ,. o , . . ' .  , . ; .  :ii.:.Canadians:gponsormgchildren.oVerseas.i:." :. :. 
..: ::"I..feel ike I'mpaying back!forbeldgiuck, " . 
enoughfo be.bom-'in.Canada I and having '.o[ - 
po'rtunities a :lot :of. other :.people-dori t"haY'e; " . . . . . .  
(eXplained:Thomsi' ~n:i.i '  ':~ ."~ . .  : ; "ii,.:: ;: .: -,~ :f:i ...... :~ 
::'"):- When; Ye. ' ~:!: :; i .,/ sh:e:.i la beeame..t0b( old..for: help:  :. .: :  
:.i.'.thrOUgh t e SOCiety; he kept, in:: eontaci~. ..This ' :  ~ ~ / : ! : 7 . :  ~,~.~:~.;!'i~  
: boy:got my name and addfess~"anti wrote .me : i!!iiiiiii!~ 
.: shying..h~ Wouid like tocOminue.his schOoling ' ~ ~  
• and:wou ld :  :I heip him,'i reCallediThomsOn "I . . . .  l /  
. said: Of course I would-........ , .. : .  .... .... :"-PERFECT PARADEI Eva Weget, above. and the  
• ::i:TliOmson:!and :.Ye.~he ) la: continued; to: ex-: . . . rest Of the Gitselasoo: Dancers .turned:in an .!mpres; : 
; .change'iettersande,m=iJls.Thomson ;e0ntinited. i: :. sive perfor .rnance at .the RiVerboat DayS:parade.. :: ) 
:to:assiSthim withh~s educafiOii:..  /":  :.::: i:. : : : .  
i::: ) "i :think:Pmunique in. that I've I~epi n:con~: : .  
(i taet!withl i this boy, "said)Th6msbn ..aciding that:::: ~
, :.she iS lucky t0 get to knbW :what:.is haPl~ening :." 
"i:. With the studentshe.sponsOrs~ 'L.::: '.)..)~ i : " .  
i".i. :: Ye~she:"laAS' now in.~ his.:.: mid,:twentieai nd .  ::: ~ ~ :~:: "'": : 
• W0rks:a t a.traYd agency :iii Ti.bet..•::u: ,!:": 7: !:: . .  ..... : :,i:/.:: :;~,: ' ,:~:,.~.:i ~)  ..... 
:i".i Hestiil.l.studies"l~inguages in ithe..winter4 i~ ;::~!~i::?~:!;~2 . . . .  
:..when the iTibetan tourism' industry .iS: in:itS: off : t~:i~ !~!:: ~)~ 
:::;seaso n and::!Thom:son says.she Still:.lie!ps him:. ~ ' " '~"~ :~:~= 
• out.when:he needs i t .  .: " .": : ' . .  :" ~) " " . . . .  ~..:,:..~.~:-:~,.~: . . : 
: ":' i:'ff'm: hoping :;.to. meet him again: this: fall!. .~:: ~i~.~%~ :  
: . . . . . . . . . . . .  when Ig0 to India and Nepal,' she sa id . .  .. ~::~.~.~;~'~i~~'~': ' ::. i .  
: ,~• • .11:7:.i•••.•: 
• i I : 'AT  LAST: Jean 'sOn meet for theTh°mps°nfirst time,, and her foster I i ~ l ~ ~ l "  • i !:: 
ii i ' . .  . - . . ' 
: ~ • : . 
• .••  . '  • i •, I . ' • : :~  
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I ~1111 '~ '=.  i . day at the TerraCe Art'Gallery. Cal i638-8884 (Young)and the Blue Boog: e iT ro  .C'rabfest; : i ~ " i l  . D id~ou|ovc]as t  
; C ubs . . . .  . . . . .  & p. .o  for: more Information. 'sensatiOns the Chug-a-lugs.. Dance u,de~ the  ycar$=C, J ,  dc i .c ] l~,?  :: 
: : . . . . . . . .  Kat, '.. i. . . . . . . .  ' '  ' ' " stars to  Terrace!s newest 9,piece band, ~ ~ . Do youwant  to be •i 
GEORGE!S PUB i hosts;jam night every ThUrs-i : ' • 'TheAr t  Gal lery presets Friday fo r  K ids  Sass and the B owhardsand 912,.p us:.mahy F ~ ~  
" " ~ pat to f th i syca i ; s ; . : i  day starting a t 9:30 p:m. ' : . .  : workshops, start ng Sept".17; F rom 1-3 p :m .. m0re:mus C:acts: Guitar, Stage.'and vocal: Per- .... : " " 2 
--'----~;-- - -  - -  . . ' "  .: .'; " ~ , : i ; '  : Cail.638-8884 for more in fo rmat ion . . :  : . . .  f0rmance workshops: in the  afternoon, Admis-i ~ ~ ~ '  cx t ra ,vaganza?  , :  
• . uA .u .  ~ euu:  YOUr' parzy, place, Checkout  . .  , . . . .~  . . .  : :  . . :  .:.:.....: . -  :. : .(:sion a t  the.ghte On:S l tecami~ing , iNo: 'petS ,  :i: ' " i: Come and  r ind  
°ur ° h~le;e.TwhuT:..P.laying.the:~h°tteSti!i,!!s..i F!e e: :•Nas  s val ley ,L'ava Be~siand ARIst:Tour Pre- i . . .please, For  'mol:e 'informat Oni. log On iitb. ~. :I.IC ' L  : Out  l i ow. i ,  ii~: 
- ~,i : :  .,..:.... : : . .  ! % . .  ..:. ~ sented by the :TerraceArtGallery, ca Dawn: / www;homestead.Com/rosswoodJamr, o r  ca . 
. . .  ..... . .  : . ....... ; . . .  ;.  en:.(.:.::$Tnday;AuguStl 5 
BEASLEY S MIX:;  .Watch 'a l l  yoUr .. favourite... !:.:;-,L" ::;::. :: : ~ ;."i:;. ; . . :  . : ; . .  ' :.; .7 : ; . . " ;  ;7.:..% ; ..; .", ~: .";" :;..:;., :7./,;L', ' :" / i  
-sports  on a/ larg e :screer!.!V.: .  ifie ;Fails :GalleN:, ;.17::.: .. •': : . " : : . .7 . , :•11:  , ;  o0 .p ,m: : :  :.7 :.•: i:... :: .: :•.  : : : ; : , :  L:: 
nght Thursday :Hot- DJ and Top:,.'40:darlce F r '  : s£ra{i0 . . . .  ' ' ~q~ n.4qi ;+,~,; .~ ~.h~=,; •~rhunder- ln the Mountains Airshow at.the . . ,. - ' . . ,  ...... • . : . nrequlred, -Cal  . . . .  =~ . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  .... : . - , . . :  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
day and Saturday,"Karaoke:,contest:Tuesday.~. nfO <P6ssibie 'f~ni'~-: - '~ -"':' ~=,x; , , ,  ^ . , '  .Northwest Reg aria A rport Aug : 11!  Gates:  i ii::!..!:i i :"  i :/!: ; .  362  : Ul][]I. 
an W ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " '  . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I ' 5Ka l  Street:::.:".,":!: d e.dnesday,-..-~ :{ :  : : : , : :" : .  : 'n:ahtn~m~;'r~";~+na =';* '"+,~=' ,~,,,;.;,,,~'=,+: opeo  at. 4.pm,:show.starts:at6pm;~Tckets..- . 
=~ I i ~ ;  ~: I+ = : J l '  ~i . : , : ,  : r  ;,i= 4:. ~ i' '~t  : " I I i% ' l / '~ i~ l l  I ~ I, Vl / l  I ,~"~ I'~1%'~ ~' l lV ! l%#l J I  I I~1 I l I i " ,I i I ' r 1 ", " ~ ; I ' i I ' 
.. : . "  • :.:.<   ":-methods a'n .taotics .:,a lng ohanc sanu'.<a-are available •at Cop ersi e- oo s.: . ! In formai ion,  Audidon ;!.;;: 
' . :  ..... • " : .  :.?: ".~ ; .>:. : . . / :  : '~:,;, P.i i~t~r~ rl~US,: Come .With your questions and:.: : .  i". ' . . '  :: .~ :: .. : ;  . .7. :: :..: ."; : ,., ~i:;!.;.... .; :...:l~. 
1 ~ 'let'.s':create somei  answers  and .  : :  " • . : ;;: .: . .  ;::. : / . /  :I ~:~ :.. I; ~;'~: ]~i ~ ]~ :~] ":~: ~: ~I p': "I . . . .  ~ : ::: Registration &PlayReading:: 
1 ~gether:j0annb!wi!j:dernonstrate• . l l~ i l : i ' l " ' :n~; l ,  l r l l i i i r l : ) : ' : • : :  ~L::-:;: ' ":: :~ ' "•:" :  . . . . . .  " . . . .  ' " . . . . .  • 
- . : : , '  - : . : :  ;: =.L:~" 7:~:=•:-::L .:':: t;:. : : ;= :~ ' .soluuons where.'possH:!le,:August ,16:,.; 17 : , .18 - . . : . .~ : la l  II. : •%t l .  I I=Wl l¥  U : : " ; . '  •' : . : , ; - ' :  •: '. :Madd in :  ABilzlzer Than•Life :: ": : 
m Qnnua! .me mners: ~nowL~teazun0g:: mlxe.a..:: ::.Lbssons :in waterc01our Painting from: lo  a.m : • Gos"ei :'Mn""t¢=i:~;:;i;' e:~,",~J :~H' : '~k  ~ '  : :; ' 
meaia WOrKS.Oy . . . . . . .  •memoers or:,tne... . . . . . .  rerrace:;Aft. i ' . . . . . . . . .  ' t()~'12~30"nm, . . . .  There"is a fe,. for • . . . . . . . . . .  ,h~-~,~;;;=o"~ " at th ~" ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r . . . . . .  :~=e' "  "V ' '=  : ...... "~:~:" ~ ":' ~"'+ ;:" I:1 ~I'~ I : :~ " ~ M u ' s l c a L c O i n e d y  ; /  /:; IL -.w. - 
Associat oni at .  the TerraCe!Art ~;Ga ery,?toi/:  K,:~i ~,~.l.~,;=i..~(=~= i~.",=.~,~;.~ ..t~,~,,o,:,, ~,,~,,~... " . e Kispiox Val!ey.Community. Grounds;.25 > : 
Aug 29 Cal 638-8884r,Ol'.furthe~ ' i~ ,0  : '  . . . . . .  ' ' .~,~ "'<'.'- '. '~"t" ..... %: "Y~='~. : -  ~:":',: '~"~ . '" '~".""~, km Outs de:of Haze ton Feattir ng  oca 'and . :  ; 'B~i :  :/' . . . :  Er ic iG i ldcr&john Cocker • i;:::; 
' • . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  : ,. - • nomson .'tel: more nrormm on. aoou[ course . . re . .  anal 'niusloians . . . . .  d " f . . . .  bi;s fro .... 
I ' ' "  " " . . . .  ' ~ ::~ .:/:•.-•.:;-. : i : :  ;: :. :':L:' C••0:n t.e.h:t : (  :: • a"  d : : , : . ' ; sU  P p l i e  • S - . .  I~ . . . -  . . . . . .  •,. .an..  : :Per .arm .... :•,•.: m; : :  ;=. :: D~ectcd By:Chris s tone: . : ; : :  ! • ; ; :  
• The TerraeeA/t  Gallery presents :iWo W0rk-'.: /joann.e~ih0~g6il@shaWca :See wWW 6anne:: : across .the:province. Admissi0 n and;:;on,s!te: : 
I . . . . . . .  I ' ' " ' I . . . . . .  " . . . .  i : I . . . . . . . . . . .  " i : : ' 'J "- . camplngare f reeofChare  -Fo~ more: nforma-. • 
shops w.!th Ins;tructor.DaWn :Germy, : Stencil-.: thornsomcom for-more- Information".On the . . . . . . . .  - " -:-g-('~ :. ;=  . . . . . . . . .  :~: ..:i:Ifyou.callnOtattcndi:please.cOntact:$~ge z ion pnone ~42 o141,  ema 
: ~ngpt.t~,nn:~l~e2s5 T;eg?:tPer~yw~Hst:aTd)~!~bre~S::':: ~.: ; ;~ '4 ;~g 's te~ :':by' ca!l:!ng !he'.~alls.GaHe!Y at: . :ka;rbon2@uniserv,  e:comii. : : .Manager ,  Annet teMar t inda l¢ :a t635-4419 ,: 
Sa fee ;Ca  638;1388"4, ~, • ' ' ' j ' ' . ; : ' i  ' ~ ~i.. i. ;'~II- ' .... . i ' ; / , ; .  i , .~ I : . :  . • ' . . ;  : - . .  i !-:.i.•LWww,angefre.com/b'C/gospem(lscfest , .... . • , . i . . .  
. • .  .... . : ; . : . '  .".;-. : "-: :.i:: . :..::;..: .".::,.:;"..:<: : ' .  :;: :.;~, . : . . .  :.- .. ...... : . . ,  ' ;  .:;..;i ~ ~ : i "  
: • Life drawing Workshops;at :ithe:Terrac;A'~:.~ :.:MUSlC:: feSt iValS:  : ::.:". . : , :  ~. I:. ~ = .~ :~ : .  :: : : : ~ ' ' ' ' :  : :~;:'" : ~ ~ ~'" ~ ~:T~' '~ '  : . ' "  T ~ : Our  o f f i c ia l• t i cket  out ie t  i s :  ;; I:iUl lltmle ' 
G:~!eTe~tat~i~govS~P!,Th19r:lnda ~o;tl.nulng .for ; i l  8th.Annual  Northwest MUSIC Jamb0ree;In./..' :ii Faxi63i~8~'!ii~7~k'e:!i;the';SCENEi:~::;: ;::":t 
" : . : .  . ;  " ; ~. "!: " '  .. : = Rosswood AUg, 21 featuring:Juno-nominated. :: 7Deadii~e-:~,i~;is:~,,.m~ ~Thuisday /Events  ~. !7::' :. 
• Hand-drummlngciasseS:every second sun-": and: award:Winning, talent;: st.eve slade: and " i : Cour tesyTrave l  
.... : ' i : -: David Essigl northwest favourite Karin Ljung '. ........ : ".~ ~::~ I 4718A ~zelle Ave 
The Ter race  Standard  o f fe rs ,  the :  Communi ty  ,Ca lendar .  as  a pub l i c  serv ice  
to Its readers  and communi ty ,  o rgan izat ions .Th is  co lumn i s  Intended for 2 H ITS . . .SEPARATE ADMISS ION 
nomprofit :  o rgan lzat lonsand events:  wi thout~an admiss ion  charge.  Space ,  : .  FR IDAY TO THURSDAY,  AUGUST 13-19 
permi t t ing ,  RemS.wi l i / run  tw'd~iWeekS-beforiDi!eachet/ent~iDeadline ..iS!.5.1~.~i 7 i00  P.M. - COMEDY-  r GARFIELD.] 
" :.,i 9i00 P..M., MICHEAL MOOfiES 
. . . .  " " " ' " ' " " I I  . . . . .  I "I "1 . . . . . .  - FAHRENHEIT 9 COMMUNITYEVENTS The.Mentai Health and, Addiction Consumer • ' 1 
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 11 " a0d Family Task.Group meets-the.firstTues- CONTROVERSIAL'  14A : 
• Thunder In the Meuntalns Almhow; at the day bf"the. n~onth at. thel Friendsh'ip House:in BEST FILM - CANNES FILM 2004 
Northwest. Regional A rport Aug 11. :  Gates .Prince Rupert' from'. 1:.30-3,: iP.m. :This task " . 
open at 4 p.m,; shawstarts at .6 p.m: Tickets group wasformed_to get.: nput:fr.om consu- " ' - . _- 
are aVailablelat'CoppersideFoods,::. . ...... ' .mers and-.fam y ~embers On the p ann' ng . - - ' 
" : ' . : ; :  " . " "  " 1" : " " " '  " : ' " " .  : "." "':'I " . s tages ' :6 f  SeVen: S.isters, a"20-bed:: mental " 1 LI:I:! 
SATURDAY, AUG,. 14-. : • """" : l '  " 11"" " ...health."and addiction.residence ifi Terrace:"Fo~: ~ _ . •~ " ..... ": 
• Gay..Prlde Potluck. " join the"taskgi'oup • I~IE./T- hOsted/by the: Ten:ace :~ more'.lnform~tion .0r to 
Rainbow ,Committee takes place a t  a ;local .please ".contact Edith. :. Blackwater ./menta : , 
home Saturday Aug,. 14 from 5.tO 9 P~m;:Call ..:.heaRh ilaisdn workerat 627~17/7.ext "27. or 
635-3626 or  635,4874.-.for. d reot ons or to " " Lisa..schmldt in Terrace aL' 638-2202, : " " - 1 ' I 
RSVP camp site, All. gsy les~blar~and bisexua . . : ; / : . .  " ":. "".. . i  . . . :  .. • ...; ..: -' .... ~ . -. 
community, family and(friends welcome.: 6ring:. :Klda,. anytlilng"¢an happen .whenxou. read~. :
a main dish, preferred bevbrage.and.:a camp:. : .especially whenlybu join the :Summe~iRead ihg .  .~ ' 
chair. Dross foi; the Weather as thiS" S iari out; "",.: Club at the ..Terrace. Public" Libratyi: Registra- '. 
door event, ..-:..:~ ..... "i: i . "  : i  . tion for.ihlsJree c!ub...forchiidren:of al .ages . 
; " . . . . .  ":/". .... ..i,." ; : ."  ." '. . " has. begun, Weekly. programsfor?children aged 
THURSDAY, AUG. 12.: . i".. .". ... ~ .. - " ' . 3-i3 .are: 00going: .See.:. y0u. at:.:~thb - library: " 
• The nextgoocl .food:. box :'d str but art"day ;iS :: where' anything -can '..happen when. you:. read ' 
Thursday, Aug~ 12 e t6  D.m."Fam es. who this Summer,. Register:;in. person or by ca hg • i 
. : MOunta in  V iew 1 1 ~ " 
!chr i s t ianAcademy ,:' 
:Tis havinganinformation meeting for all: 
fl ose interested inenroiling theirChildren. 
.: : in:a sch0olbased-0n Biblidal principles: " 
: Wednesday August25  2004 
have signed up need to .p Ok' up their,box a t  thelibrary at 638-8177:'. 
the location.they signed:upfor, Locations are" ..... ;". i .  " - . .  / . - . (  . ~ . . "  :•i . . . . . . ' . .  
. . . .  . :re Skeena Kalum HouSing.at-:4616 Haugiand at:... NEW:-Soup. Kltcllen, operating every Monday ~ :: ' 
Pear St, Skeena:Health"Aud t0rium ::at. 3412 .::.fr0m 00on tO.1:30 p.m~ at the  Kermode Fr end.' . 
Kalum St.." acr0ss/fr0m the Court house at the " Ship .iSociety, i 33 i3 :  Kalum.St.. Enjoy .a h0t: •-i 
Walsh Apartments at #310-4931.:Walsfi .Ave; • bowls .of Soup.. ahd.;a b(mlCall".Ange a el" :Loui- ..". ".. i i '  . 
For moie information"cail the'iFamlyPiace:.~at.."-Sa for,more nformatiOn at:635.4906 .-...~.;... - : .  - ~ ~ : = 
" " "": ' '  ~""" "  " ' "  ' : : ' ' I ' : '  ~ ' . ' '~" . " " ' '  " " " :"" " ' " Kermoda.Summer'!Famlly Cantp ..The eary..+ - 
TUESDAY,AUG~.. 17 " : . . : : / .  ... ::": : . : I " ""  "'' I ": I'' : ChiidhO0d developmen.L Program, along ..with '~rl : I • I
• Terrace Pubilc Libraiy and MCD0nalds are..-". CAP-C offers ia~ifanlil~, sum.mer camp, f0r:Jul~, .: 
holding a.~.ead.in at.the.restaiJrant#0m l'0-/1. :.and~ A0gust.:Fun.summer activities, l~egistra--'i .L.\.,=-... I l l  
~~_L~H~i ;~o~; . ,~ , - - ; .  ~ ~.~. l ; .~ ,~ .a,m,: It's oart of.the library S:summerRead ng .' tion. required:. Call Corina..at, .635-4906 :Ext " ~ i 0  
I1!~.--"~_ ' _il - _ --_. "'n . . . . . .  ~1~ Club but al l  .¢hildreh are invi(ed"tol attend;:: '28', formf~re iinformation,..... " ,. :.!.( .:..: " -...:. : 
• ~ . . . . .  ~ Therewillbe:'::stOtytelllog sesso,s pu,pets : : , . : . : v - . - .+ ,  ; : : : . . . . " .~ : . ' . : " . - " . " : . . . . !  ~ l ~ 6 ~ e  
. • ~ and prizes, including~gr§ndpfize draw/ofLa .-..Skeena ValleyCruzers carc!db meets.the last :. 
See the volcano towering ovei" the jungle. portabM TV/stereo, ..The:. pdrp0Se, is to sh0w.: . wednesdaY Of. everYm0nth, atihe Terrape .inn, 
~rdn how fUii~readingCan be, 'The:event is . Meeting:starts ;at' 7:30 p,m:Call: ROd. a! 638-. . Hear the rumble inthe distance. 
Fed the ground shaking under/your.feet. 
You can almost taste the excitemerit ihat'=, 
building a s you!head into bigadventures:~ 
Lava Lava Island; . hereJesus love flows 
Join us.in the'jungle of LavaLa,~aisiand 
You'll enjoy B blePoint Crafts :and'iexcitin~ 
games,~ experi~nc~ thr!!!ing Bib!~ storiesi' 
samp!e tasty snacks; andlhear unforgettabl 
music; Plus; you'I ! meet lots of new frien& 
1WIlelPe JESUS"  LO~e I~LOWS 
redto children aged 3:"£3, - ~ - ;;. .... .6357 formore nfo " 
lUST 20-22 . . . .  . • .: : ;  Introducing, yoga ¢ asses fOr.parents 'and::'kids.•. 
iospel:.M0untain MUSIC .Festival AUg. 20~22 638-8177~ - - " • .~ . :. . ' " 
he. KispioxValley.Community,Grobnds 25: : i . . . .  . .  " - " " : " ~ : i 
outside Of Razelt0n,ieaturing local, and re=. '. Dad'S':Group. meets. Mondays from ..5:30:7 30 : 
ai':muslcians, and 'l~er:formers fr0m acr0ss ~: p.m.=at 4665 • Park Aver.It'S sponsored i~y. the" 
province, ..Admission an'd .on.s re camping % ..Terrace Child ~ Deveibpmbnt;cerRre.:Thel focus . : 
freei0f charge;.F0r more .informaUon phone : is.  recog6izing and. Suppo~ing...the-Va Uab e:" 
:O14t, amail;l~arb0n2@uh Sere C0m Or 10g ; r01e"fathers playl n the rchi d's 1 re. Parent{ha{ 
! www~angelf!re;com/bc/gospe mus cfest . support :speakersi nformation .ca I 635-1830, • 
. . . .  : . . ,  , • : . o , . •  . : 
RTINGTHURSDAYI;  sEPT" 16 ' '",;"L i ,; : '/ :Master~/omen,~ Drop 'ran ' so=cer .  "Monday : 
a'mily to: Family ed0cationr course, a 7free:,.' . nightS.: ~r0m.6:3077~45 .p;m,/at the .i.ieg ehal . 
veekcbursef0r families 0fpersonSwith.de.-:. fieldri.tn Thomhili;...Register:at:Tertace Pro'ks 
ision, blpolar,.idisorder, ':SChlZ0phrenla;:.'an, and Recmation;:lf you're 35..years o ldor  ove~ • :: 
~. disorders,- obsessive.co-mplusive I disordel" and are.looking for. afun social 'way:to.get'in:::  
il0ers0nality:disorder. Cearn-the' skills ,.to'. Shape,:keep!n shapb. 0r.just:,work on y0ursoc-' 
.~L C0ume :starts ThurSday, Sept. 16 :Week- cer. Skil S~ ,drop .by the."field .for a .game.:Ca i; • 
r0m +7.9'.30 p.m, at'~the Stepp 0g -St0ne Carolat 615-3000drEIsa at 638.1072<for fur-:"- 
~h0use..lnq0iries/to"register Call'.EI een .at ther.info~mation,,-: : . - . . :  .:.. : - .  :: i .  . 
• 3620 0r:(~h~ryl,at 635~8206; SP01isored b~;: : £ '  :: ".  ~/. ".i L.':" .:,.. . . .  : ; =: i : !  .: ..... : ..;: . .: 
B,C.. Schi'zophrenia society ..and;sbPp0rted iQoklng, fro;. something fun :to ~ do?-. Ge~i, your. " 
he.Northerti Heath AuthOr ty - .. :: '{... kickswith drop- n ~.co:ed S'occer every Tuesda~ : ; 
:. : .... • :: . .' :....",: . .;..' '. ;. ' : :  : .. startingat 7:p,m.:=at skeena.Jun or Sec0nclary ;
• : : :! PSAs : ~ .~ - " . 'Sch001(sch0°l field. SPonSdred:. bY:.-Artisfic:. 1 
non meets eve" Monda" ew~ n ~'at"the "Hai r  StUdfo.: CalI.Mui:at 638-8928 f0t nfo " . :  • ". - ~Y: Y . . . .  ~ . : : .  - : . . . .  . : .  ' . . '  '...: : , . . . . :- . . ,7 . /  
,~' .Baptist. ."ChUrch.. .. in..  Tel'race..at. . . . .  . 2911.....=: Weiln';essWarttor: :at.l the Ker 'L-~/-:~-';~=:=-~-'~. -~"1 
B~oaimnn~r~ .'S0¢ietyl ¢, l l l U U t ~  r ~ i l t ~ l l U ~ l l l p  kmS :~ 'ng  :~,~!!;.gal~r~8~88P'~;; ;A~e:y0uLired: of. i~e.ari~g about "alia, 
="infornlaiion ~' '- ' - . ' • th6~ie .fad diets?.Do you .want tO;learn more I 
' ' . " . - . ab0U~th0W to eat heathy?Would you .like to Location: Terrace Alliance Church =, , ; , , , _=: ,  :~:.~,~~.~ .,IL.,._,: . . . . . . .  L. exercise With a. gr0Up;-th:at :has" ; the" -same ' 
4923 Agar Avenue 'Co n ~ec~%30?[a'~e~s"e~v~,YPro; ~e~iSol~ ";g°als?" Join 'US '.T. uesda~' nights .at..6. p :mi Fun- 
skillS: AUg, i6-20,, basii:.,:computsr: skills ~ td:: 't~yoNO~ t ,1.~ rnitHe : l th  AU.thorlty/and. prese n- 
The  adventure  w i l l  last {rum: :23-26,: and"CommUnicaU0rl skill-~ Sept..7."' - g no P.oucauon ror .Aborgi: 
" Ca " nterConnect at ~ vaa~ ,,  rm~iel~e" nal Learning, Ca :635:4906, . . . .  
.. . . . . .  . August  i 6  tit to  20 th . . . . . . .  "~"~"~""  "y ,~ ,o ,~, ,  - •. ' .  , , , : . . . ( . . . . - . . . . : . . .  . . . .  . ,  . - 
.... ¥'-~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  v= =- . . . . . . . . . . . .  : Sunda ~ ornin-S at:9~a :~""  ' . . . . .  I s land fuh i:)~,gins at: i :Rm.  er mapping workshops ~,uil, .}.Z ~,nd :Z2 . ~rerr Y L m , , .  ~. , :m. at.ua!enara ,n ace Aslae tram some major h Kes this Aug. :25-26 from: 9130:~00n(.intemet .Job - . ' ' - 
.. 4927 Agar Avenue at ,7i30 p.mi  i- 
. • \~  : . - . . ~ :  . • . 
abysName: . :. : . : . . . .  : . . . . : . . .  . 
:ShylaAmberly, Fiiith .... " ...".: Bab/sNameT:.:;. ' ' .  
- Date& Time ofBirth: :. ::..:..: ": :.L-~EIla Pattie a . . . . - .  ::."' 
• : .. July 0:2004 at;8il4 p:m; .; !..:):'.7:. :I~aLe:&:TimeofBi~hi:: .. . :. 
:i weight: 8 Ibs.:10:5 :dz'.: S~i Female '~ . ; :  Ji~ly 23;. 2004: at 6 41 P.m, .! .. :.: 
. ; : / :  Scot/&:StdlaPeden" . . ."..WeightSlb's 14oz.:~eX Femal0'; 
: Littie:mtec~rAu~ra:~jasniin'e ./.': " :'parents Chris&Rebecca " 
-.; ~ . ..'. - . .. . .  :. " -. '. Romanchych.: : .. . ,  " 
: .  / . : : ( . .Baby%~lame:: .7 . .  :- ; : . ¢ -  . • 
':: •;. Cia#0n Boliai~i Rass-.: .::• : "<; (." ~>]3ah.~!S Name:i ./.,. i -i • 
• .;" i .i DiRe &Time of BJrthi ".'-' ' .  .: ...:i Ashley.Mexandra Mae".. .  i 
• :" July 19 200~i at 10:00a.m :: .:. : :  ".Date &Time ofBirth ; : :. 
~.. Welght:9'IbsJidZ;iSex:Malel: !-:" ~ i i.'July2%:2004aL4i50 p.m" .. 
Patents[ i~tei. ~/Do~.~thY McKay.. :.- . i Weigh~;"'l Ibs. 7 oz, Sp.x: FemaJe i: 
~ <. Little bmther[o~:Keyon.:" ,:.,~. i ~:,:; !Parenis::LiliWale &-. = ./. 
• ... .... . ,@. .,. ./.; : '  L:::I ..;. ClydeJbhrison:i- .!; 
;:.::' :.'i " .. BabysName:: i .  ' ! '  '(",1'~":.i ~ " ": :i " " " .... 
Kaisha Bonnie LeeRaylene : ;.....:.. ". Baby's Name: ~ . . :':"i .'~! 
" ~ Date &'Time ofBJrthi" "- Kayden Erailie • ..... 
: '  July212004at6:43P.m. : " :  ~.' Date&Time.~fBirth:i.: 
..... Weight'. i0 Ibs: !3.oz, Sex Female . :  July2812004 ai 5:40 a,m; .!i 
• ?arentS: Justine Stephem& :.: " Welgh[: 71bs 14 5 oz:.Sex: Female:;: I • .: ... :~: : .  Rod Maxwe : " ~ : -: "Pamlts:Greg & Jesie P0fier .. 
Simply fill out the 
stork report and 
Sho . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  sumn~er ~there w .: be no set schedu e ;th s drop in slot. " p Aug 31..ana ~epL..z irom z-•.. pm . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  Island fun;endsat: 3:30p.m.  , ,~ ,~^o.~: .  A'=~ ";'~b;,~.7. ^~;^' ~ '= l , '~g '~ :' year.rThe eader that•day.Will .dec de.where the i.. " ' 
. . . . . .  i"~"~"'t'.i~"~'i7"?'~ ;~="=!='~:' v=t ~'~'.'. ~"~" ; hike i s -based on lhe weather .and the Peop e 
" ', • .~ • . : .  i ~ . . . : ;  : . : :  ~ ' . .  ' . . .": ' :; .  . -  ::present,. Hikers- are respons b e:f0i~-: br ng ng For more information pleas~ call: ' " : : - ' - "~.  .... . ,  " -:. : '  "'-.:= ~:-: .:~proper.hik ngb0ots/;c o th ng. raingeat ahd-a: 
you over. bu ana lOOking.for TOrTe  .free be lun'ch'Htkin ' Dies are re: 0 . . . . . .  " ' ' -  ' 
635-7727 From 9:00a.m.to12:00p.m.  sh0hs ~t"htercah6ect"Probem SovngL  m~ e lnf ~; < g:p : ; . . .  c mmenoeo, tor 
. • . . . . . . . .  ~. . . . . . . . .  : . .. ~. ormauo0dca ;uhr s'.at 635-5996 or .  Aug, 16-20 from 1,4 p mi Has c computer,: ,:f,~; ,~ ~,. e,~=,,4=~. ~- . . . .  : . . . . . .  
I ~  ___~_/. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' '~  * ~ ~ I cati0n.AUg"23"26"from 1-4,pm,:and~omm~nt-...:~< ,~:: :k " ,,-= : . . , ! - / :  ,:. ,~,?." , : i , , : :  -.' ' 
rugs 





: .  . 7 : , .  .'.:< i :' . .•  ' . • • :  " • t " . . . . . .  : ' ' " : ' # I " . . . .  " I I "" ~ " " ' I ' • ¢ r The__ __._ .T~rrr~ce _ . _  ~.9onAarA, Wednesday, .  - ~  .~Xu '~us~.  ,1 2004 - B3 
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<" ' i ' :  • . ,  
:: TOTEM;: FURNITURE 
I '  &,APPLIANCES : 





, , , :C l imb_aboard  
READYTO R IDE i  I=!ve ;year -od  Par iss  T ins  ey !oreschoo ers. There 's  a summer  program on 
. AnaysaSteVens ;  WhOs a so5  and  N cho as  Par-  now, and 40 :ch i ld ren  are expected  to :at tend the 
, ter 41pose  on the  • Kermode Fr endship  Society s " hal f -day program Start ing in September .  The  pro ~ 
: .  new scl~ooi bus:  It seats  :20: adu  tsor  30eh  dren - g ram!s  bus driverl Martin Adams,  d rovethe :  buS 
' and  is be ing  pot to :use<transpor t ing  ch i ld rento  . /tO Ter race : f romtheLower  Ma in land .• l t  was  pur-  
theSOc ie ty ' s  Abor  g na Head Start  p rogram 'for chased  with" Heal th  Canada funds 
; . . )  • . • . . . . .  , r 
Community 
Calendar--  . . . .  . . . . . .  .... 
: " i ,  . ,  - • " THE ~IDNEY FOUNDAT]O,~' OFCANADA 
. .  - .... . .~ . : , - , . .  w~v.k idne l :ca  
Weekly Meetings ": ".:j:i...::: - i : ; f": ' i  k i-! 
-PLANNED PARENTHOOD Clinla Is open every Tu,esda~, night. " 
from 7-9 p;m.  InformaUon and  counsellingon:'.biith Contral and. 
• birth control, supplies at reasonable .cost. Droo Ti l lTheY're at 
. the ,frant. of. the  health, unlt on Kalum. For more ]nfo ~.Or to -vo- 
. ' l unteer  call 638;2027.  • : - : -  " " " 
::TERRACE WRITERS,  GUILD meets  the. last TueSday of. every 
month at:.Cafenara a t  :7:30.p.m. Very(nformal.•.get together to 
ishare, informarian ;and give • .posit ve en;cou~;agement: :FOr. more  
. . .= . in fo  cail.Chanta "638.7978..:-• i :  , . .  ' , '  ::. " : .  : .  : . . . . .  " 
, :  T Ai CI.II. FOR:SENiORS iS: held TL~esda~,s arld~Thursdays, ai 8 45  
- • " "< ::a~m; 'atl U~e ',HapPyI Gang. Centre.  For ~rnore.:'in~'o call  Marg :at. 
: " . " : .638-6364.  " . . "  - . . . . . . .  ' " - "  ' -"  " " • - . . ,  . : . : - : , .%_  
': : TERRACE . .TOASTMASTERS, Learn to sbeaJ~:in "pubilc iWith: ease  
and confi~ence; Meetingsion the first and :third Tuesdays of the  
month f rom.7 :30) to :  g :30  p.m •at the  Teemedla BoardroOm,"  
: : . !  (back  aliey~entrance). Fo? Info call Wendy at 635~390~ or  Leyd i .- 
: at :638-8857.  " . . . .  ..: 4:1 ..i .i " . ; ,  .;. ' . " :  ,"!: . ) . . : :  " = " " 
TERRAOE.:ROD AND BUN. CLUB hosts•trap :shoatlng every Tues=/ i 
• "day a t6 : :30  p,m.. come out ,and-have. a blastl For Info call Gard 
at 638-1945.. . ' , . .  ' . .  " " -i " ' . . .  " . 
- . ,  ... : . - : : " . - " " ;<:  . . ' . , . . . . . . . . . .  . • . :. . . .  . : . . . '  ... 
Kidney.disease strikes families, noto nlyindividuals. 
When a Kidfiet" Foundition k, olun~eer knocki6n you}, toi i;:ptea!e givegenerously, 
ROAD CHANGES 
Please be advised that road changes 
will occur on Wednesday, August 11, 
..2004 only, Highway 16, TheOld Skeena 
: Bridge, will:be:Closedfortraffic leaving : 
: )Tei~race from 9~30p.mi. to 11:00 a ,m. ,  
' Also traffib neai; the_AJ~port On. : 
.i:: ,:. Highway: 37andBeain-Station Road i 
" will be closed tothe pubiicbe.t~veen :... 
-.:2100'p.m. to 10::00 p:in, Only:residents. :.: 
: ,wi l l :have tha~ ~ . ~ ~ ; :~ ~ :'L:'II. r: 'I •.access to roa . 
" :...: i i'Tharikyo~ and driyesafe. ~ - 
Terrace.Kit imat Airshbzv Soc iety  
• : Box 894 Terrace " 
a proud sponsor of 
G'IIIW|iE 
.Terrace Crime Stoppers is requesting any 
information you m~/ have regarding 
second Vandalism that occurre~lon Saturday,: 
July 31,200,4approximatelyat 3130 a.m..at. 
Furlong i Bay.:s. B~ch :Site. It its believed i the 
vandals • a~rived either by. boator, foot from .- 
1 st.: Avenue ai:ea, The vandals:destroyed 6 :;i. 
picnictableS, and.threw.them ih Lakelse:i~ake. 
as well as garbage andr,~#ie binsi andthe ::: 
beach Was litterecl.withbeer boi th is-- i.. 
: : i  •. : ii < . <<.i•.:..-?".i . )  . .  ::.' , :/i ...:/ . i '  
Ifyou.have .informationl abOUt, this.6~: ~ any;: 
other ;crime or •'you. iknow.:,the' ideniily: of the .- 
person :or.. persons"i reSponSible for>ihisii or: 
any othe'r.crime =iCrime Stol~pers ,would.like 
tohearfr6my~u. , : (  ~ ' : " ; : :  ; ( .  
• crlmestopperg allots a cash reward of up to $2,000.00 for Informallon. 1:. 
leading tothe arre~it and.©hal'ges being laid against'this or'any other' I 
unsolved Crime. II you have any Information call CRIME STOPPERS at 635 - 1 
"i3PS, that's 635-8477. Callers Will not ha'required tO reveal their Identity or 1 .' 
tostlfy in court, Crlmestoppers does not subacrlbe I0 call display. J 
Call 63S-T IPS  
GRA?I D,[)N 
SECURITY  SYSTEMS 
~ , "  --el ' - .  |e  i " '  . f :  
Commercial & Residential Securily * Dala Cabling . 
Wireless Systems " •* EledronicServlces. • , 
Access Control ,2~{.H6ui Moniforing '.'.. '. '.7: 
, Surveillance Cameras s Specia :ingln Digital And. 
, Fire Alarms P,C. I ~ Camera Systems 
877-713-9588 
2 5 0 - 6 3 8 - 6 0 7 0  
Fax :  250-638-6001 
4443 Keilh Avenuo, Terrace, B.C. 
A.eraw,o ,ero . r  .,   erraoe 
Rotary Club's '~Vild Ducks"h i t  the water/. 
B,C. Day in whatproved  to bathe • ~...~',.: i !)> 
biggestevent! o f this year's Riverboat ~i l  <. i~:i.; . 
Days. With 5000ducks.... swimming.: in: ~ . . :  .~!~ 
• - .  . . • . r:~:~;~.~'. ~ : : ; ~ "  umson down the Skeena Rwer,. ~t ~:~!;~¢~ ~ 
• -a  . . . . .  , ..... . . -  . . . . .  ~i~!:~j #.- - .  m defora  most exc~tmg race.. ,  ...... .~.... 
The owners Of the quickest: ducks won the following prizesi :::i:i:,:iii.! :. :.i:i 
# 1):vinCePotter (Tdrrace)i an ali: ii~clu~i~,e t:rip fo~'::tw0: to:! i'::: ~: : :: 
.": : Ixtapa Mexico OR $3,000 caShi:.":;. :::; ::..: ". .._: .:~ ~! 
#3) Sara Rauter(Terrace), 
#4) Jean Ryan(Poi'tS!mps 
Courtesy Of CanadianHe .. . .  t- ..... . . . . .  :. .~ 
• . " _ . : . . :  . .  . . ,  : . :  • ! , ., " . : .  . .  , "  . , .< . . . : " :  . : : ' "  : .:,:,. . 
The Terrac e Rotary Club wou ldt iketo  thank all the i r  
sponsors and  everyonewho supported therace  by, : 
~:;ii~;~:~:buy~g~ : e~et.: Al l  the monies raised. wil l  be  used 
~:!~,~i~.~ ~:<~;~:.~ . " " "  "~::~<:"~::~' . . . . . . . . .  • " . : " . • • . • - • 
,~,. ~i~;~ . ~.~orthwhde.commun~t re ets, 
, . . . . .  =, .  :.:..:;:,::.;~:;::...;" . :  . . : . . . ,h .  . . . .  :>.: -:'..~e-::::?;.:-.~:~*-. < ;% , ,~;;~:,~i.~:ki~;7.,.:¢~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ."..";:::;i:~:~.;;;;!"~,;;.":.<~k~,:!:v;. ~ " :~: :)". : , i ; ; )  .'..~ * " ' " ) "¢ : : :  :L 
. .  - : . .  : ;  . . .  : . .  . : - . . : . . . . . : ? .%. .  ~ ~. )  : . . .  . . : .  
I ~ to everyone hopar!iapatedat the Ferry Island Treasure :~~?:  
• Huntandcong eSkeer rratulations from]hl la Valley Rafary Club' ~ ~'~ 
I ••: : • ••• • : :  •:• Prize.•i'Ca .,0 • •:•• . . . . . .  
Prize #I  CoUrtesy of .. i.i • ' . .  .<". . .  : ,.:. ; i/.. : . . .  :Misty~,River B~k/Enid BiSon i.:~. ~. ;i - 
'.1 • -. .Canadian Tire : 2 Deluxe Family Radio... f . ,  T;' : :NovdI~; p!aysel;~(~ia~. ".': '~:~ %;  .-~i~ 
- . with Wealher Band " - ",i;; k L ~J:~',.,? ' %.~P, z/a;Ht)~;-i ]~l,o~,d~3.io~ ,pizzq <. ~ 
i~ " •Winner:.Lisa Margerison I :.: " ~ ; .  :- . : .  Winnen Renate Lubke 9inj~ 
• • . -  , r . ,  " " ,  " , .  - • . • Prize#2 Courfesy d . . . . .  :. . " Prize#7 .Courtesyof) ' . " : . .  i .. :: . . - :  • - 
• InVestor s Group; Jnsula}e'd Cooler w ih";" " " .;: ." WaI-Mari;-$2OGift Certificate . ' . .  
| - " Buill~in.Radio/Speak'ers.=..: L . )C .  '..; . : !  • McDOnalds- 3R6naldMcDonald 
" : Winner: •zachary Wi son, Nige; Tyler&::." '" : : " " Finger0uB0ets ":. . . . . .  '-.': ..' . '. . .  
: AshleyB0r'gford '- '. i.". : :.: ~...::~.:..ii : : Winner: ~amilla BellamY • - • . 
: Prize#3 Courtes¢of: .... ::. :-...;.".: :7  ,..:..'Prize#8- ~ourtes~ofi.. . <".... . : . .  . .  
= Daoy Clueen:~Hcit ) . ) " - . .  " :  (:.":: . . . ,  .~:(;..'Zelers.~$1OGfiCertJficate..:-;-i " . 
City of Terrace- 1 Stb.debi"P~l Pros ~ :':~ !!:. ' .  Misly R Ver Books -.Book. Ultle King . . . .  
a Mis~yRive~Books~End.BlytonNoveltyPIoyset .. ......i..Decerflbei &Ndu(eDetecti~,eKit . . .  
• [ McDonald s. 2Rona d Mc~naldE nge~bppets ":  : : :  ".. =Winner: Boehm Pa@. - :  " :~.  " . 
" " " .Wifiher:.Kat}~yJacobsen i . .  ,- Pr i ze#9;Cour tesyof . " . ! . . : .  . . 
, Pfize#4.Courtesyofi: ,./-'.:?".: : . . . /  • :::".,". " .  MSly.RiverBooks:ReadAongF nstones 
. i.:" Dairy(~oeen>Hat" ," " !  ' " :", ."' : ,  <'Book&Ta~&NumberFarmKit ":: : 
• : . City ;f Terrace-:1 Stude.n Pool Pass : ." : - •i : - - .  Pizza Hu.t; 1 Large.3 ~l~ping-Pi=a ' " 
: .  ' Misty River Books :Enid B~on N0ve ly P a)~se .i: ~. ' ..! "McDonald s ~ 2 Rbnold McDonald ' " . 
,, . .: .'." ' Winner: Nick'&Amdn~la Balns."~ ,. . F: ' ; -- . , . .".  :Fingerpuppels : " :  i . '  .i.' . 
;Prize#5 CourJesv~of '; . " :< . : .  : . " . . - - , : : .  ' ( . ...... . : Winnet:~iranda&RyanSchulmeisler .< 
= v : : :  Dairy C~uben ~-sh rt. ,i; :"..; ." - . .  .-'i .= .Prize #I0 Best $1eeping Pirate AwaM. :: .7 , .  
'~ | '  . MiSty River Books :3 books & zbp'ei"pull "' ...... ....."i/. Courtesy Of. / . " .  . . , .  ' .  
7' ~-  McDonald.s-2 Rona d McDona d Iti~gerp0ppets ' .": ) .  ' Col~s Books- Baby Blues C uesP aysef 
~, ~.~ '.Winneri Susan Fleming' .' " :< '..'... : : .  : ..:." :"./ .:?:. Winner: .Madiion ~cAIllster-gmonlhs old 
,~ r ~ ~ .  . A big thankypU toMcDonaid's for the generous donation of 25 Coupons 
I ~ ~  . . . . .  • each O'fApplePie, Sundae, Srnal[Fries and SmallSofl Drink: : . 
ratulations ~ all the T~asure i '~ ::~:~:,.4. ' • .Con i ~ -lunters that fOund GOLD!. 
IR 
[::i:S:hoW. ofthe.. . .__.  .... 
all Exiiibds : i  :i : ' : : ,") J  :,": i) . 
: Be Championsllip Draft Horse Pull.. 
Kidsizonei ::..:::.:.. -: .... <.<..:- 
Dog Show - : : ": <.": '. )1 - ~ ~  
4-H& Livestock :Show. ;.:, :: i . .. :: : i i ! i l  ~~f{~ 
BC!sLargest LightHorseShOw~ i[.: I i~ -  : V]L.~/, 
BCRASanitiongd ROdeO: .i ,. :..: . ,~  l[~i. , ,? ,71t t~~' j~ 
Barrel Racing& Buliarama ): :. ~ ~_~}'~ ]| 
"StageShows ~FeaturingKen MCCoy 
:Shooting starAmusemenls Ltd. . 
lOver 100 Commercial.Exhibitors "-- 
. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  Farmers  
make our  Fair 
• AdultS: $8°  (2hildrcn. 6~ 1.2L$3 
"Seni0rs/handichpped: $5 : ! . : . "  . • . ":- " . " : . . . .  
..... gu i 2 :z 04 M,'t:*,~,y,.,,:s=:.• '. AU S 9 0 
.C.hfldren ~day  pass : .$10! . . :  : " 
SeniOrs 4iday pass:'$15 :<'.." .':!.-::: ' ' . :Smi thers ;  Brifi~h,ColUmbia 
Family)Pass i2  aauiis & chlldreni::' , ' . . . . . . .  -- 
$20 /day  . .  ) :.-:.., ' . - . :  - : ' 9. l - :  • • . .  r: . . . .  . ,  a ' . ,  : . • I . a 
• F ' " ' " " ~,,~a,i~o ~;,-oni;.nt, ~.,..'~,., a l l  Fa i r .Parade  
www.bvfair, ea..(2SO) 847~3819 "1',... ,..~: ; ,.•.~ !.•!~••~" " •-•- " , . . .  
/ .  "< Box 2281, Smi ther£ . :  ." i.,:/i:weonesday~August zo I
~k i . .B'r l t igh'ColumblaVOJ 2NO;.,.  ] : .  ) •., : ..... . . . . .  - '  :: :. . . . , .  -..,: | 
• " . . ' info@bvfairCa~i.  . .  " ' ; : ,  . ' " Starts z ,m : ~ 
d; Wednesday, g , !2004 r ~ i .:S, :S¢ ' ' The Ter a e st flda i B4- r c a r Au ust11 ii: ' , i .  
. . . .  . .. ~ ~:. ::~: . ,i.,:. 
I ,: : :: i i: 
[ lO Ih l~5.  
Through the midst ofwhai  is left is ii con- 
. tinuous g~-,eenbandl a thin. tgnuous..line, of hard- 
woods. I: peer cl0ser,.There's a.bridge. : ri ~c0g- ~ 
nize it as one I :crossed. more-ihati a:: fe~ ¢ limes : 
on my bi.kc~ too" m:any ~ years, ago "::Itspans Still 
Creek: And. there.: it. is, Still" Cree k, .the dai'k: im- 
perceptibly sl0w-f!bwing stream' that flOWS from 
somewhere in east Vancouver,. gathers..what, lit- 
tle momentum itl.has from, feeder:streamS near 
Renfrew and follows:the rail line through a 
peaty bog:i-tlmt.-bisects: Burnaby~ ieventU:ally 
reaching its.terminu s. at. Burnaby Lake. '. 
Still Creek;..the..place Where..we found gela- 
tinous masses.of.frog":eggs, and:cari-ied:" them 
home in clear jarsiwhere We hunted bull fr0gs 
from leaky  ::rafts,/and Wlierci""?oi~e : day2" I
waiched, transfixed, .as!"an older bby; 'a teen- 
ager, performed, the. amazing feat of  catcliing a 
dozen-fish with a sharpsp inn ing  rod, a float 
andworm, 0nly:t0 let:them allg0. They ,were 
all squawfislL..aS I :.iater •found 6th .but :thiS-dis' 
covery in. no way tarnished the brilliance of the 
acliievemenL - .. • ..... • . . . .  ::: " ' 
As I folloW": the disai~pearances and: reap- 
pearances of.Still Creek, I wonderif  the Off- 
spring •of the Siirviv0urs of that •` particular close 
Call on ih'at :briliiant day. over:forty years agoi 
unprotected,.uncared .for,~forg0tten by .me until 
now. and generally .unknown, still: populate tile 
stream,.and~ think it W0uld:~be a w0nder.ap- 
proaehing.a miracle if.theydid..:-.-:: .. :. : ' . 
Familiarlandmarks remind!.me, my. gtop: is: 
approaching: i io0k:away from::siiiicreek' and 
around the C0ach."There is ah old.Chinesciady 
sitting: in:the: fr0nt.sUat: Where:yod'd expect a 
pilot tobe,: . . ' :track. stafingatiead at theribbon; 0f 
"The next siop :is H01d0m.Station," .calls 
out the female aufomat0n..-:i'.....:... . - :/. 
A :short .time. later, I 'm sittingoutslde the 
station waitihg fgr; a ir lde.~(someone has. left a. 
opy: of The Nefvs"Eeader:. on. a bench. I Pick it 
p and read"  A Remhrkable~SuccesS iStOry," 
the feature article, i.... , .  . :.:~ .-ii ."-~ . 
:over the lieadline":is:picfiire ot"Jennifer At- 
chisOnof tlie stoney: creek Env!ronmental. Soc= 
iety, a:group committed to resurrecting another. 
small creek.tautflows .doWn Biirnabyl .Mountain 
and joins:theBrunette.River neat the Lougheed 
HighwaY." i".. :i:.' ~. : . : -  : . :  : " .  . . . . . . . . . .  
I remember the Brunette.'River from my. 
Still Creek.days, It .wasrumoured tO have trout 
and Steelhead and saimon.:Apparentiy atStill 
does, thanks:to the re~;t0rative exertions Of MS. 
Atcliison and her. c011eagues Who, Since 1998, 
have brought so manychum~ i~oho steelhead •
and searun cutts:, back to..the systemthat 
they'vehad t0:enlist '.the help of DFO to step a 
culvert andaSk f0i~i permission from the BUrling- 
ton Northern Railway. to freeup:niore sPawning 
habitat~"ii~, i - , . : :  - '. 
:Preser~qng"the riparian:vegetati0n next to 
sfiii Creeks: like' bringing b~ick, the:, denizens, of. [ 
the Brunette Rib, dr/and.her.tributaries fr0mthe.: I 
brink of:cxtineiion, .Jsl magnificent. and impor- | 
d ar .=a . ]  - ~ ' " " ' . . . . . . .  [ 
, seeiety , I 
I 
• . . : . . , 
= r = ' ROB BROWN""  i ' '  ' 
¢~toney  Creek  i 
i r l r~  :he. recently c0mpleted:.Millennium 
I " Liner°ckets th r°urghtheN°r thBur" :  
.i ' nabY sky over a sprawlingltapestry of.
.: i ishopping.maI!s, ear.dealerships, in;: 
: - . :  dustrial parks, electrical substations, i-. 
subdivided h0uses and apartment eomplexes, 
all. Of themknit t0gether: by asphait: arteri~; Oh 
which Cars.and trucks• speed along like so.many :/ 
multi-col0ured c0rp'useles.iEven :thbugh:I.grew: ' 
up  here everything,: even "the" fhmiliar, i l ong  
standing, featUres,~lo0ks new andexotic from~ 
thishighperch, i . i i .  .: ::: i:/ ,~ i : . i .  :":' i i .: 
I'm.returning:i6rm~, old:home fromVan~. 
c0ux, er where.:there are m0re people:-and~m0re ? 
traffic than .iliere was last yeari~where the:.am-. 
blent noiseis-ineessant and:where businessmen: i 
and businesswomen stride purposefully throUgli • 
the buskers, beggars;- bike:couriers and gaki/king 
tourists Creating scenes: reminiscentof the.car-:-' 
naval atmosphere Of: 0ne.0f Frederic0:: Fellini's 
movies:i :.. " . . , : . : : ' : . .~ -'." • 'L • 
The dayl before, my.maiden trip.on~, the Mi l -  
iennium Line," i shared':a Simiiaripereeption:i 
with a !school: 0f-eminent grey-Stdeiheaders over 
a bowl of:onion s0up:in:ihe. ai~i eondiii0ned 
oasis 0f the Jaguai: Hotei.: ....(:ii i.,...,.::. ii ~. , ... . . . . . .  .  .. 
".Vancouver..is: a~ village: C0mpared ~t0. the 
really: ,big cities..Of ihe W0rld¢': Said one Who 
had recently-returned froma~tfipit0 L6fiddn;: ::. . 
From ithe higl~ speed" Coach :I see hands.of. 
" . . . .  :jUSt sh) . . . .  half"a ee ,  ' " trees where; ~" r0f' ttury:.ago, 
there ..were many, and" Where !0hly a hundred. 
years before" that there:st0od.agreatprimeval 
r~in" forest: a'ominaied 'l~y ~ i)o'U'gla's:, fit:,':al'l .of '  
them cub the;:h~rd! ~vay ':'f~3;''men -'s{andirig. on 
planks: Wielding: S, ~ed6-s:~iwsilthen %auled away 
by horses. " : ' ~;. • . - : '  
[ 
• :.' .,ii, :.i ,.iii i,ii ii :!: i:: i,i 
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. o f .a l I  so r ts  : 
Riverboat Days sports wrap .up ,.i.. :.:-,-. 
FROM BI KiNG to .volleyball, there .was an  eveni. f0r 
every athlete in andaround Terrace, . 
. . . . . . . . .  - Clockwise fr0m.top: Freestyle M0tocross riders Reagan:i(! 
Sieg and Kris Garwasiuk.wow the crowd with their stunts-.. 
over the Old:Co=bppark ing110t ,  Sherrii~. Hamerasceii~s :: .: 
'Swimming Po01': in ithe ~,~dventiire:. challenge Climbing.. 
Competitfen.:at ChistiCreek FOrest Rec.Site; .lan-.Biack,:. 
car #24, leads:Dave Reinhardi' in r.a..Pr6 steckrace at - 
~ t ~ ~ ~  Terrace speedway Terrace Di'agRacers.test their .speed.. " 
l at the Northwest:RegionaIAirp0rt;Youth shoot andse0re". 
at the " street-H0eke~,~Challenge .in: the caiiadian :Tire ':~ 
pro:king 1 bt,. "Feam Sq aid. sDaniel D),kman leaps:to:strike 
tile ball :at ri leBeach Blast v011eybail:lournamenton " 
Mr. Mike'.s: . beachi .i-.. :.i "'.-" i " " " :l 
, . . t  o. o 0u,-  ............ • i ............... 
I . • ~ " .  '. : "  • : : , , /~ .w~,~×e,~ ~:~ . . . . . .  ~,:-~', . , - ' , , ' : ." ,  . " - ~ i i~"  • vert in a bcn t on growing itself to death. ,'(ii,:i~i'~.~iii'.i-~-., ?:":~:~':~::': .... 
• . . ¥ . . . • . - , 
1 
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24 Engagement /  
Wedd ings  
..o..._o, II,rraceSearchan,,,,cue 
Bavar ia  Haro ld  Hobbs  thanks the following for making their 
April 1, 1912-.February 27, 2004 FIRST ANNUAL FUNDRAISER A SUCCESS 
Beverly Harold .Hobbsl born. April 1, • - • 
1912; in Wi ldHorse,  'Alberta,.: died Air LiClLside All SeasonsSports Canadian Tire 
Kamloops; BC, He is survived .. by his II IMisty River BOoks : . Misty River Tackle -. Mr.Mikes 
.. ~ ~:. ~ loving wife-0f "55 :years ;  Barbara. Mdry i. I I North CoastAngiers. Si vertip Ecol:ours . . . . .  • : 
~ ~." :~!~ .... H0bbs ! (Ponder0sa :.i ibdge, i Kam!oops), I L .  , _ . T e!ra% u  de~:~,_Do~it~Centre...,..: • 
~/ i~ '~¥ :'I and Children Ken Nix, F0i't.St: John/i~ri;nU(Dia'na"i"Ho~b~s ', :, rei-raceFurnilure Ma~'iTerrace Sta'ndard Wal-Mart 
- ADVERTISE your business or ~ ~ .  Kamloops, and Brenda (Thomas): B0umeister~ South Surrey. t ~  
' service .direcUy to sportsmen Bapawas the proud anddevoted:grandfather  ofMichaela " 
and women in BC - 625,000 ~ i i i ~ ~  :I:;~' ''i MasOn Baumeister.:He wasa.mdn.0f~;many nterests and " - ~ a S l u d e n t  
C0plesl . You get .gUaranteed ..... " . . . . . . .  and Elena Hobbs~ and.Mia ,Mar~i .Lane; :B lake i  Austyn and 
distribution to  this• large targel 
-market Intwo. govemment pnnt opinions, proud of his0rigin.in.Wild Horse ,andof .  I~is years 
-....magazines.'::Please,call Anne- ~ / ! ~ .  ~ " Of experience.trappidgand-cowb0ying..:' " j ' r ' " '  +" " '  k '  :" • would like f0 extend aspecial thanks to allthe following- 
. . , .  ~marieat1-800-661-633S, Clau~-~'n~Mn'r~,'m ~':  ; Bevmoved: t6  Hazelton', BC in1945 and"W0rked at businesses and v01unteers who helped with the ffoat [or . 
~ " ~:  :'~;" ~:' i "" " ' ' r " " "" " ' ' "  ' " ' '~ "'the Riverboat Days p~rade.: ' ! ~'' 
:::i :i W~I~i"°  Zellers . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [kJ . . . . . . .  Jolene . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Wesley "~ 
V 
- I I  many .occupati0ns including lrucking,;taxi;ope :ator,"P0st 
! i;: :j : i i '~v~(~O~" MaSler:and conlf:acf J0~]ging.He ahdlBa~;bara were married 
"~ ~ ~ " " " "= ~ .J I I  in Hazehon"id June-0f .] 949 .and.ratsed .3' children, Ken, II Terrace Industries ~ Garneau Family 
• i: '" I, !: : ;HZ.AGON.-  ' I;:11 Brian and; Brehda:.The .fahlily. moved f0.Tei'roce in :. t96~, II 
" / : . . . :  s,,,c.,.30 : , C laus  PT  I • I I  Where.they res .,dad Until 2001 Wbeh Bev and Baib moved to I I  ElanTravelBea's Flow rland.. ' : i..'. " ;...Webbe rMari  UnColn Family 'i .;J.i: ...:..Your Welcome : " ....... . ....: . 1~ | l  Kamlb0pS;iBe~,,S. recent: home.was..'The Shores: Retirement I I  
!"J' J ."Wagon:H0stessf0r : Wolnowski ,  : . I  IIResidence; and he had. n~ade:,.mar~yi.~new fre-n~ls i , l l  Gemma's ' :" " : EllenMarris I IIKa "l°°P ' : :  :: : : / I  : River:Industries B0bbyLaird 
; ! : I *  ::Ter'race,~B,C. s: I II II P~i~ S CUS~O m Towing B ~ J ~ B ~ i r d ~  ~ ~ M,ss  Pat rm,a  A .... . . . . . .  Alice ,' ' - :" ' . . ' . . ' . . . " .  ".'"."1 I lwi th family.and friendS; boating,. fishingicamping,.andlll 
I 
Bannlster:(HRDC) Claudia Truscott 
: ~ :I I n ~" J "  J I" J I i :  O O "  I ' I : I ' I I I : I I I  I I I I ' ~ I I I "all d : "I : ~ : Bev  ~ v e d  f o r e i  i e ' H  S :  re i  ren~eni years W e r e  en 0yed I 
;i; I i ;mlr am d. I I , L I . L~I~UI .d .L IU I .13 .  " ;Ma¢ l -aCn lan-  I |ltrOvelling .throughout Canada ' and overseas ::in hs spc~reJl .- SalVation Army Tom Sox 
~= 1:6355650 ~ Hav~;av.ery:.: .. °'K"ima'iB'C': : . : ; . |  |ltime,"he enioyedhisLW0;kst~op;:.andsoci~lizlng;with 01dll • . . . .  
: :They had a beaut fu " :  I I I  friends and: new.acquaintance~. Bevwa~. known intohis I I  " Terrace Standard I 
.;'/ii / ." ify0uare new tO ."; i~rappy .  310=1, /outdoor Wedd ng I 1192ndye= asa col0urFul and enteriaining c0nversaii0nelist.,ll 
. . • ~.:.".: J., .Terrace or haying a " • hday ~ | |  . ::" : MEMO' IALSERV ICE~ ." | |  ~ ..n i . "  t I/Bey will be sorely missed by all.who kne~; him. !: . .. / I  
~ a  by~ J please Call ~ Y o u r  : .  • I i  ' SUNDAY, AUGUST 15, :2004 .~ 2 P.M. AT: I I  - -  FLOORING WHOLESALER 
I * I : ! ?: Welc°meWag°n I J (~or i"a ~ METAL NEEDS CASH FLOW 
• -" :" .!"; :h0stess fory0ur free •. - SCRAP WANTED (Any quantity) Free pick-up laminate...$.49sq/ft., laminate 
(250)847-0783 or (250)877- lx6" knotty fir..$.80sq/ft., 31/4' 
• - . . _ _  oak, maple Lor  birch pre 
fin...$3•99sq/ff., 3 1/4" 
C W I~ ~ 0269(32P3) :" Japanese cherry • • pre INNERS OF THE TERRACE SPOONER,  i WANTED: FREEZER-burnt f ln . . .$4 .75sq l f t . ,3114"bamboo ISEARCH AND ES UE RAE LE HADLEY/ meat, fish, andbones for sled- prefin.,'.=3;99sq/ft;;oak, n ple; R C F S dogs• Will pick Up, Please ca.Ii 'engineered floating...$3.2. = ;o,/ff,. 
I I  isfPrizei Grizzly Bear 14th  Prize Fishing Equip. l i t /  GLEN 250-635-3772 (29p3) TONSMOREll-800-631-: ]42 " ' ' VANCOUVER TICKET. SERV- 
II  ,. Sight Seeing Tour  Cythania Ridler t:l~ i Age401 ;i ~ ~ ::ers,.SeahaWks,' ICE Concert & Sports~Nelly Furtado,.Marln'; 
I I i  • Susanne Kn°l: • : Y : IJ died July 15th/2004 • ' " ~ y  s s~kingH ~ ban,., McLachlanHo0bastank,. Josh:.Gro - . .  desslca 
I .... : 5thPrize GPS and Radios J!/ = =a II Simpson ~ Harry Connick J r ,  |2ndPn'zeCamping pkg. . : .  ~asey  Vandenbroek don, enter 0/ :  • . , • ' John•. .,Hiatt,, Corm,- Stinq - 
I1 : . . . . . .  Marlene Kunkle - . . .  . : .  " " " . . .  • IJCremati6ntook plo~:e ~pe. rson / tO  II Sienfeld:..-Char seal, .Dee 
I1 i  i. i'" " - - i - .  " . ....... " 6fh Prlze Dayl:~ck PaCkage IJ OnJuly20th,  2004.~ #rovidechildcare'f0r Single Purple, N0rahdones~-Hotel Ac cam• A~'ailab|e 1-800920- 
1.3_~_Prize£anoe & PDF'S ~ " ~  Norm Good • ihfantl Child.on a poFt time . 0887. " " ~ SarahWalts:" .":~. ::' - " . ' J i~"  Sadly miSsedby. :  ~ Doug passed away on July 3rd, 2004 surrounded by Ihose " -: : -  - -  basis:,. iPlease, forwai:d q 
I;/r m0therJun~ Cur~i.-~ I i . .  " ... " .-.- . . . . .  ~ i . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ Lake. Hef0ught a short bUtvaliant be,It Wi~ncanCer.. • resume: with refereficet/to B,C.. for Good,..:Bad, .or New 
.':i..: " haloved, in the peaceful surroundings of his home'on Lakelse ."AUTO LOANS approved in 
Prize Boo :h P a c k a g e  Family I~il father Les Spooner," t~ " In his own.quiet, calmbndggntte way, Doug touched'many File 17.8, c/o :. Terrace crec l ! t ,0ac .  LOW i:ates. L0w pay- Fun 
L ~ = ~  ~.  'and ststar Louise. . .~ people's lives..: His infectious .and contagious laughtel', drew Sta:ndard, 3210 Clinton Sitter, ments; 0 dovm~ Ti'ades: okay. 
people to him. His love Of life and opilmisli¢ 0utlook'evenin Call 24 HoUrs. Free Delivery.. 1, 
- ' : "  "' f ~ ~  ihe darkestof limes, inspired others to always see the.qood.ln TerraCe, B.C. V8G 4M9 . 877-839-4695. Www.credit- 
- - - = life: Douq passed 9iJietly, in the circle of his ~mily anc~-iends ~ ~ now.ca (30P3) . . . . .  . " 
• . " " . . . .  the way l~e wished io go .: : . ' :.:v .. :. • ...-. :. • -....:. v. BLACKTUBULAR 10ftbedwlth 
VALLEYVIEW MEDICAL  CL IN IC  ~ DearlylovedonJolwaysl;embmberedb;: :, ; : .:: : ~ lounge chair futon and desk iJ'n- 
hA' I " IPk I ' I "P  - "  " - His wife and.soul.mate;,.Shai'lene; lovingson, [owrence ~ der .bed. Excellent icondition. -... NOTICE TO I,'/.~1 I r ' l~ l /3  . . . . .  (Lourdes); caring daughter, Lisa (predeceas~l by., son.in-laW,. $325 (250) 635-8813, (31p3) 
• ~ Dean Stanley); gi-ar)d~ildi:en~.Zachary, Zabrina and Nathan; LUMBER FOR Sale 1/2 price : 
:Dr.. Hsu- and Dr'. Buriloski,Cl~kipova would like, to  his parents, Melvin andSadie Clostdr;:siste|:,-Diane (Garry) FLOORING WHOLESALER good ~ quaiity, red!" Cedar- and 
. i . ah i iOuncethat  effective August 23rdl 2004, Valleyview 'r i i l~al~ro~m Y ?  7~ Wheeler; brother, B(~rry (Debble)CI0sterj brother:in-law::Gene Laminate.:•.$.49NEEDS CASHsq/ft,FLOWLaminate spruce. Full' ::dimension . 2X6 ' 
Med!colCl!niclwill be c los ing ; . .  . .... ' . . .(Be.~) Nels0n;;sister-ih-law, Cdt:o[ Preymok; br6theriin-law, tile (40 choices)....$.99 sq/ft, 2x10. Lengths0f:8'to.16'..lx6 
. .The == Micl~e~' Preyrnak~ nephews; Gre.g (Darlene),. Chris.(Shawna),.: lx6" knotty fjr....$.80 sq/ft, 3 fencing 0thel:.*rnisc;lUmberi:Lim-: . 
Dr, 'Hsu  leaving Terracel unfortunately, ihere'isno Jeff(N~c01e),iScolt (Brandy) anarTJasoni:nieces, Trlna (Mark) 1/4" oak, maple or birch pre Jted supplyby lit Ohly, On sale 
A ' rmy ~: andTracey(Glen);a~d a l l:qe eXtended family. , .... I |  (~in•...$3.99 sq/ft, 31 /4"  Ja- August 21 &22•6 a.m., 6 p•m. :.a~e:,advised.repiacement d d:OttoC0ntactf°r herpark..Avenue.MedicalPatlents., Pat ants of..ClinicDr. HSUat i .... Shailene, Lawrence .ahd lisa would  like to thank Paulelte, : I i  • panese cherry pre fin...$4.75 at 3889 muller. (31P3) 
John and Sandy'for a,I the sbppoi't and 10vethey prGvided l | ~ :  I ,  " /if, 31 /4"  bamboo pre andrelatedequipment,:.. I l l  I f ,.$3.99 sq/ff, Oak, maple an- One-of.a-kirid portable sawmills 
'615-5030br!615-5040.tOanotherdodo,r.. Valleyvi~w Medlcararmnqet°Ciinic. transfer" Car t0wi l l  ,also td/ii6 ~ . To nse  vw~u i " manyfriendsandfamilywhoregularly,~.::..;::-" gineered floating....$3.25 sq/ft. • TLo_L . t=fL  = ~towards D0ug end the family. We.would:elm like to thank our 1 |  
TONS MOREl 1-800-631- 
'~ help'find newd0ctors .[or-'ihosepotients,affeCted. b), th S D ~ A t  called, dropped by' and offered ~elp. " j -~  . i :.~.... : ' I |  All models w th built.inedger 
move~ ~ 1 1  " ' " ~' " " " ' ' '  "" .' L ' " :1 " : ~ ': " '  : " " : ' :': :" . . . .  ~ ' 4-head planermoulders. Wi!h0ut being ask;~-~d': : ~ l i  3342 
: : . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  ~ ~,~t~'~, J / '~ ,~, / / 'd / f~ , ' ; ;  ' :~  "~ . ; :~:;,~, , I|i Wood splitter, buckand split3 
' DkBuriloski-Chkil~;e, Will continue i0.see her:patients at"  ~ I'n ~,.,-,,,,,,,-~/,r,,. ~' ,,',r,;. ,~., ,,;., ;,,,,, II 
: her ne~;", office on  the  Fo srtli .Floor..of.., Park.i AVenge 
. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  
Medicb!.C!inic.ai:.46,3~4 Park Avehue, Teri~ace,.startlng • Terrace. 
210 Garage  Sa les  
lll l 
MOVING/GARAGE Sale : 4902 cords/hr, Also available;all new 
Clini ~arling • McConnell Ave. Friday, August Eco Saw Swing blademodel. 
13th 3-7 p.m. Saturday, August For details contact. " AUgust.23rd. Appointn!ents may be" booked by  " . 14th 8-4 D.m. (32P1) 
635-0988 until,AUgust 20th, 2004, 0 r :6 i  5- I t ' s  much " D&L Ooublecut Sawmills Ltd, 
rt!ng August 23rd12004; onwards. ~ : apprec ia ted  to  f i l l  220 Misce l laneous  ~5040 S~rtl  ~ 1 1  I Leo La Hache, BO ]J• 
:Both:Dr.Hsu and DJ'. Buriloski:Chkil~va will Continue to a $26.1~FIRST MONTH for a . . . .  - _: 
see patients a /Va l le~iew Medical Clinlc until AUgust PET BleD found on Tetrault on phone fine• Reconneclion with 
';20th,2OO3,,.AppointmentS maybe I:k~ked by phoning Friday July 23/O8. 038-1866 SUN PEAKS VACATION onen° creditrefused.CheCk, no deposits, no 1-877.420-5998 
63~:'0988.' (30P3) RENTALS Condos & Chalets Email: csr@need-a-phone.con 
: .  . . . . . . .  : . . . .  with hot tub kitchen, fireplace... Call or visit Need-A-Phone.con 
HSu~ld l i keher  'p~ienls Io Alpine Hiking, Golf, Mtn. Biking mm , Dr. •know that it has Ioeeh a & more. Mountain Getaway. Tollfree at 1-866-444-3B15 
p!easUre and aprivilege i0'l~e' ourfamiiy'dod0rfor ihe LOST HALIBUT rod and reel Bearcountrv.ca 1-800-811-4588 RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT, THUNDER • JASS Bass guitar " 
with amp, Case, Instruction :paSl~i.i2.years thaishe pracficld inTerra~e,She thanks on road to Skeena River up- S.S. refrigerated .. units, booklet .and tuner. Excellent 
:~i~f~i;',your support and ~ ish ~, you Blithe best in ihe stream of copper River. Lost THINKING ABOUT staying at a charbrollers, etock, pot range 
. - '~  . . . . .  ii! • " " . . . . . .  . . ,  . • • . Monday, July 26. Reward of- B&B in British Columbia? Visit dlsplaycases dishes,slnks deep Condition. Asking $400; 
(250)798-2201 (lakelse Ik). jj urn,! ~ : . :  : • . , : . : " /  . : fared for  return. (250) 635- www.mondaytourism.com 10 OR 12 FOOT Freighter's fryers,tables,c0ffee grinder and Leave messaqe. (31P3) 
: "¢ '~ ' "  " : :" " r" ~'' : /. 7484' (31p2) for links and col0ur photos from canoe. Please call Mike 250- misc, 250-B46-9592 (30o3) 
. . . .  ~ : ~ " --" . . . . . .  ~ over 700 B&B's In BC. 615-6006 (28pl) 
I 
I I  
230 Spor t ing  
Goods  
B6-  TheTerrace Standard , Wednesday, August ] ] ,  2004 
TPDS AND COLLEGE of New FULL-TIME office assistant pc= LOCAL MOTEL is looking for 
• Caledonia Heavy Equipment" SPLASHISLANDfloatI~gt[.am- Traininm-'Class-f& 3-Dr iver -  sltion available at a .home CHAMBERMAID/DESK 
poline, 9' round.' Brand flew, Tm n n ~-1' Sune r "B" Tr~ininn 5a'S~d-cbh~JIt[n-g firm. Seeking CLE'~RKS, This• person should 
asking $350. Comes with gen- Prince ~(3eorge" and I<e/'own~) an eager, enthusastc, adapt; be mature r~liable and hard 
erator. (250)798~2201 (laKetse Call 1-877.860-7627 or 564- able ernpl0yee who Srespons -  working and. able tow0rk dnsu- 
Ik} Lea~/e Messa~]e'(31P3) 7624. hie, can .w0rk independently: ..i .pervlsedi ExPerience .an asset, 
and a.qulck learnen ~Offic~'ex-' ~uLnot necessarY; Apply Inper- 
patience :Is'. an  asset but' not ' son With. 'aresunie tO. 3867 
necessary, .:.Computer, I Wfltin'g :.Highway 116 E, No ~ohon~ !nqui- Opportunities GB TRUCK SALES, KAM: and communication:skills are a..rlesplease;(30c3) 
254 Bus iness  
jCO2~,,,A~aV~ .~=n=n,  L?dOiiPtSei3?e(2uSrOe )374~639/m; must. P lease. .seed.Resumes ". MOUNT J.AVTON.: Hoi Springs 
~;ana~a~s~Premier.=l..l'o~e Transpo&H~w~Su"t~'~e'cl~an ' .care of .bOx 1T7, Terrace .,Star1-,; Res0i't ~:requ]res.a .. Restaurant 
Party Company Ca Bey 250- ics. 1 -  minimu'm 3rcl" Year Ao~ -daM, 3210 Clint0n~street,'Ter,. "Supeivieor/Cook. Person would 
305'4775. Exclus ve  co ect on prentice.. 1 -Journeyman wi[h race,. BC.V6G 5R2.:(32Pi).. .  -be:'responslble. for suPervision 
of home decor efiteflalnint~ MVI ' Certificate • Compet tive ' . . . ,  ' • ..., ,' ' and scheduling 0f.Staff ordering 
cooking, holiday .accents. Ve~.  waRes& medical'clan. . . . .  JOURNEY ME.NCARPENTERS.I food andsupPlies,, inventory, 
affordable. Great earning i~0ten-. LEMARE LAKE Logging Port. ! requlreo for.large. Inslitutona. etc Please reply by mail to P.O. 
tial. " - . . . .  - . McNelll, B.C..Applications now. .  projects.lnVictorml B.C.:Eaxto .. Box 550, :Terraee,.B.C, VSG 
be fig accepted for" • Processor " Kn,~ppett pro ects @ 250 4 i5  4B5' or Fax to 250 798 2~478 or SPEEDPRO SIG . . . .  . . . . . .  .... ,, .j . ( ) , . - :  . . . .( ) - 
for sa le .  Vancouver ISland,. . Operator.. Truck Drivers ,.En-.. 6444. •". .... o r  . "  emall dropoff resume at.front deskto 
owner retiring, exclusive terri- ..gine..Mec~a.lnic "..l:.oader.iOpera-:. Ioh'n @kn~ppett;c'om(31P3) : • ~ the aitent on.of D0na d ~i" Mar- 
tory, well established, strong. ~°r~l~°:t?'a~2i~:ln?e~.pen~ce : . . . . . : : . . - . . . . . .  ,.: .... erie. Pease State references 
operations support "traning " • .. , . " , V . -  . . . . .  : ' 7 :  ::-. . . . . . .  ' X e""cl: " " ' 
-¢69000 Contact Jav'Cousns 4ann.net Fax:. resumes. 250, - ~ :  ann'. e p ct e rate. O r pay. 
Re/~lax " Nana m0. i'-877-335" .'" 9S6;4B8B' ":r : : = ' "" ' " "  * ~ia~.':~eq"ur;d ,o';%0o;~u'~.. ~30c~.) ,:. : . . ' .  " 
4380 . . . .  . .  . EXPERIENCED SUPER Train Time' and PaR Time~aqallable • PART TIME, front, desk clerk. 
~ F l a t  Deck .Class One. Dr iver  Lfenuards rer, uire CPR LeVel Required for mOrnng and after- 
wanted... Call 377-0956 ' leave - c "~ronze" C~ross :'NLS" and"  :n0on Sh fis 7 am to 3 pm and 3 
.messaae :.. ". - . : . • , :  . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  " - ' .. Standard First Aid. Must have Ipmtto 11 pro,. Some computer 
unique opportunity toown: and operate all MAJOR "DRILLING,' currenty reliable tiansnortation: Please experience, necessary, Must 
~0o5 Pete wlthzero ~own.:Yeu must havell has 0penings for Skilled Surfaee/ "re-I,;' to" M~unt Lai~on 'Hot have :reliable transportation. 
' m'nimum' ON E YE~ Rllat deck "ighw'y II ~n~d ~:rnlir!{~7~;g:;D:u:~md~d BS~i ! : ; ;  550: ~erra ,xperlence ' able and . Willing ".to runll C~ Ploeta~: r ig  Yp. !~ Mo~ n~5 ~?TYt:rn 3ANADA .'/ :USA' and possess •goodii ;. references.' '. . . . . .  .. : . . . . .  l l  FOr g~&O.  
Sieve 0rAndre (800)663:0099: . II 'had&. Superior: pay,. bonuses ; (250)79_8-2476. (30C3) race, B,C. VRG 4B5 er Fax to 
and benefits. Phone: (204)865- ? • (250)798-2478, (30C3} 
• : 7532 or: ema resumes, to 
BUS_INESS LOANS:. $!00,000: iohn.weretvk@maj6rdrilling cam 
m ~b,uuu,uuu..uesn-liOW anmy- or fax! (2041 888-4767. ' 
sis, business plan and business . . .  . 
MANAGERS & Canvassers manaf:lement consutngSen/c- . . .. .~, . • . 
. . . .  . . . . .  . wantea for aoor to. aoor run. es. Timber .projects, ranchlnn . . . . . . . . .  
o,~ o,.~,,~,~,.,,. ~,o,-,,.,-,,-,.- ~,.,r~,'~ : drmsmg'on .beha f.o[The North 
u~nh,m¢= ~nn¢:icl~r==~ • .nnn. " American - Missing Chl dren s 
402-6464 - . . . . : A sociahon..Paid daily, 604- 
524-3703 DOWNTOWN QUESNEL: New 
2a00 s-/ft -uor S.,,,e & ~0 d HEAVY DUTY Mech/we derfor 
beer deYive~y %000 s'q'/&, ni~]ht: " •busy r0ad-buildlng logging Con- 
club&billiards Buy businesses tract, Full-time position cam: 
o I or w th b' d n & ark n ..... petitive wages n centra Ko0te. ny u g P g" :na  s a ' ' ' lot Must see  Nota'  drveby . ^6Y.:F~ x resume.to Kevin250. 
OFFERSI Trades? Phone:. 250- :  ;" -~u~ ormail.to HOX 70,Na- 
991-2006 kuso. V0G 1R0. 
OUR ORGANIZATION ...repre- .EXPERIENCED RESIDENT:" 
sents majorF0rtune 500 C0m- managemeht, cbuple to. assist 
panies and require shoppers in Owners with thedaily opemti0nS 
Fort St. ; James, Vanderho0f, of a :54 room •mOtel Including a 
Fort SLJohns, Dawson Creek, reStaUrant. Fax(250):635:6919 
Chetwynd,TUmbier Rldge, and or. email ~ bearCountryinn@te- 
Yarrowto eva!uate Restaurants lus.net, (32cl) " • .: 
& Retail Stores. NO FEES TO . . . . .  . - .  
PAYII Apply online www.se- REQUIRED TWO part time 
cretshopnet.com (29P3) housekeepers and. 2 house- 
• . . . .  keeperslfront desk  • clerks. 
Resumes to 4828:Hwyi 6 :West 
or fax 250-635-6225 (30c3) 










be  cam 
to  tu i  




~j~ SKEENA MALL, . .  is.cUrrentlY~. " :": 
acceptingresuthesfora. : '. . - .  • 
J v'~.~N, PARTTIME(PLUS):![:"."".:. 
.qlz'P-~h ~ OFFICE POSITION."".."., 
~'~= ~"~"~ : The successfulcandidate, must] be 
M; A. L : L . . .  :. able te tyPe.a m~ninium:0fs0 Words. 
per minute and. obtain excellent Computerskills"(Excel, 
Word, Quicken 8¢Publ i sher )are  a must  The appl icant  
Will have knowledge in.Accounting. 8/. Market ing:and be. 
extremely:organized. Good:c~mmunicati0nl skills and the  
ability to work Outside the part t ime hours are:required. ' ' 
IndiViduals i:nterested shoUla .drop:off their resumes: in 
person tothe SkeenaMal l  Officeduring Offic/. •hours. (no 
also gir l  •on dia lys is  in the i r  homes .  
Ear ly  morn ing ;day ,  and  weekend 
day /even ing  hours  avai lable.  T ra in ing  
provided.  Cal l  Leanne at  
1 '866-763-6624 for more  in fo rmat ion .  
is seeking experienced, full time 
and part time waitresses. 
Drop resumes off at: 
4554 Gre ig  Ave., Terrace: '~ 
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE. 
. . , . . . . . •  . 
' ~ :  ~ILP: W[I~O'OSK'WIILN[SSA'A: 
7 ,,. , : .  • --, : - : ,  : : : , - : . / , , " , ,  
: [~t.:-:LocaiAreaNetworkSYstem.: 
li :ti[ I1.7 i Admmist ra tor requ i red  on 
" ~J-~J ~ par t4 ime or  cont ract  basis. ; 
I : -:-MaintainPC's, pr inters,  Server.: 
 ,St. John Ambuhnce 
312 Carpentr~ 
faxes or phone calls please). 
Do you have the following... 
• Sales Oriented personality 
• Team player attitude 
• Previous ales experience 
• Strong cust0mer service Skills[.' [ :.: "L " " " : 
' Ability to work accurately :within deadlirtes 
• .Flexibility and reliabilitY;. ':). '.[.-. -): i..:' . ~. 
Then  .E lan Trave l i s  interested!h: :you: . . : ,  
fo r  a part,timeentry.lev#i-p0sition.. : ~ 
. , .  . , ,  
Previoustravel, agency experience:preferred.- : 
Email; fax.;mai!0~ dr0w0ffyourreSume: ... 
: "  E lan  ~ave l  " ":-":-" ' 
. . 4553 Lakelse Avenue,  Terrace/B;C. . " 
Phone:  250-635-2281 ,Fax :  250~635.7695 
Email :  b.petr ick@elan-travel .com ~- 
AttentiOn: Barb Petrlck.. :-.'. • . " 
Destinati0ns 
BUs f i rst  choice for jobs in Tourism 
Destinations, BC's first cho ice  for jobs in  
Tourism, managed by  Grant Thornton  
P lacement Inc., require an Employment  
Coord inator .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  
Thesuccessful:candidate Wilh_ " 
• :have a permanent  residence inTerraCe 
and have.long ter/n:.tieSto the Terrace& 
Kitimat.servzce area : - ~' 
* have a .un iquecombinat ion  0Dhuman 
res0urce :and  saleS sk i l l s -andtor  a 
backgronfid in.:-tfle t0urism]hospital i ty 
industry as a.decisi0n.makei~:. ,::: i  . : .  ; : .  
• . have an established network of.indUstry 
contacts in:the hote l  motel end: Fo0d:& 
Beverage sector .:" - " - 
• be: flexible, creat ive and '  aii l 6r iginal:  
thinker ..." : :: ':! .~ .. ..:. -.- . " - .... 
" have exceptional c0mmunicati0ns, skills,: 
both wr i t ten  and.verbal {. '.:): -7~( ' . .. 
• be.,c0mputer literate, in Microsoft.. Office 
applications:.: . "."-:. .:. " 7.:. : : . : "  :::.: 
' have. a .val id. drivers...i icefise..:and. a 
reliablepei;sonal Vehic.le .... ' .  ' ~ • .... 
• want.to havefun! i  . . . . . . .  . " 
. . , . . • , , : ! ; . 
All qualified appl icantssim{dd forward th.eir 
application on"orbefore August 20, .2004.tO:.:::, -: 
. Jack.Ho0Per(Regional:Manager....: " " 
" -": '.i406~L 2nd:Aventie, i" ." : 
Prince.George, BC,V2L 3B6. " '  
Fax: (250) 614.0029 , .  • , 
~:~. Emaih:j:hosper@destinatioas:ca *... i. 
Only those candidates hort4isted;will:be .: 
contacted, " • ' - " - ' : ~ : : 
REQUIRE. • PRODUCTION work 
with sewing experience. Musl 
be a team player, reliable and 
hardworking:. Drop offresume in 
person to 4404 Legton Ave. 
(32cl) 
A MID-SIZE Quesnel Chartered 
Accounting firm requires anlin-. " 
termediate accountant We•offer . 
" a wide varietyof challeriging as.. 
signments in a • computerized " 
environment".that emPhasizesr:- 
professional development ..in.a . 
congenial work  place.i' p lease. .  
forward resume toi Mr. Pl~llip S.. 
Warden, Ca., Rigsby. Lea Barr.:: . 
& Co. chartered Accountants... 
#101 455..McLean. 'Street,7( 
Quesnel BC V2J 2P3..Fax:.. " 
(250t 992-5372 " " 
: LOG LOADER operator .and 
Hook  Tender in:Terrace area, 
Exoerience ' necessan~: Contact 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICES: 
Set up and maintenance of your 
small business requirements. 
Serving the Northwest for over 
9 years. Phone 250-635- 
9592.(CTFN) 
I EXPERIENCED CARPENTER 
. ."(:: PhOnei (250) 633-2292 ' i " . .  " Richard Thornton Construction 
available for renovations, re- 
" I P0  BOX 237 . Fax :  (250)633-2463 . -  pairs or new construction. 25 
I NewkdyanSh, BC Email:owakaruk_wwn@navigata.net years experience. Free esti- 
i V0J 1A0 contact:  Orest J.W. 8526(31mates" CalIp3) Richard @250-638- 
HOUSEKEEPING CALL Carol 
250-635-3885 or cell: 631-2248 
(30P3) Permanent full time position as 
Bookkeeper/Junior Accountant 
, . i  
' , I  
. - i  
. !  
' - "  I 
. / '  ': I 
' , r l  
J 
... with an accounting firm serving Terrace and 
area. The ability to communicate well with 
i othersand a goodwo&ing knowledgeof 
:, SimplyAccounting are.required. Working 
' :- knowledgeof OUickbookSl Casewareand 
[ i Profile Would be anasset. Reply in 
• .: c0nfidence:to Demers & Associates, , .. 
.::i 201-47i 6:Lazelle Avenue, 
. . . .  " Ter race i  B .C i .V8G.  ] :T2 ,  . .  ,.. " 
"~ Mcelhonney  " 
. ' . . . .  
Administrat iveAssistantNeeded 
An Administrative Assistant ,s.needed for reception, A/P, 
NR and invoicing duties.Applicants must have 3+years 
current office expefience;ExlOeilencelwith"Micros0ft. 
Word &: Excel requJredl Expefienc:e With.time and bliUng 
software would bean asset, We are looking for someone 
who'is a seii-starter .org&~lzed,"qulcR earnerand who 
can multi-task. This is a parbtlme position;: possibly 
working .into full time.:Resumes wiih.'references and 
expectedsalary to be submitted by August 1:7; 2004 to:. 
McEIhanneyConsulting Services ktd. : 
1-5008 Pohle Ave.. : . : . ::" : i .  
Terrace, B.C. V8G 4S8 . . . . .  
Resumes can. bemailed or taxed io 635'-95861 
No phone calls piease i .i • . - i.. . . . " .  . 
i 
; Ksen House $odely lhrou.qh the Terrace :Transition. Hou,=e 
pro  9 ram provides safe~ an~ Supp0rt ~r. womenand childien 
fleeing abus&i Ksan House $ociely is .seeking app icaliom 
f iom dedicated individuals for tlle:posilion 0f: " 
~,uxiliary Support Worke~ • , ili ry ort z I 
Requirements: 
• Mustp0ssess a minimum of a Social Services Diploma or 
i , Certificate, and/or extens ve experience in crisis manage- 
... ment, preferab y in the area 0f:vio ence against women; 
~ ,Musi  po.isess o solid fern n st analysis of violence again'st .: 
. women and.the r chiHmn whoW tness. : ". : . ' . : .  
.. Strong 0rganizat 0na, prob em So vine andcommun Cation.: 
" - . . : ' : sk i l l s . . .  : . " . . ; : '  L : " ' : " ' ' "  " " . ', : " ' " , ' '  .: ' " " : 
". I  " Strongconflid resolution sk i l lv .  %..,. :*" ~. ,'.".. . . : . ,  
," / , sblid~nowledge:0f commuhity resources, " " )  . .::: " ! " ' :  , :  
I. :* ASililyto Woi{ in 0 pr0fessiodal mannei'. 3.. .: . .  '~ >.:i. 
.-I: ":MOst ensurecOmp ete c0nfidehtiali~,~ ......... ' : ' ) '  ' :" : '  ,": : 
). I [ "  i:Work•'coliab0'rali~'el~ wilh other teah~ members:::: .  . : . : .  ...'. ' ,  
• I ' ' Partlcipote in on:~0m~ programdeveloi~m~nt:i' -- , - . / . ,  i:' 
: I , • To.be'6ble tolv~or~inc]'epen~eht y, .~e[f-n~otivate~i.and actin 
: l :  : a: respofisible manner, ': :.".."- '.., ":..: . .).;"." ". '..,.'. I lL" '" "." ~: "
" ! .  :, Mus!. l~Os.sess ava id F rs! A a Cert f Cote.)',. :: ,:: L " ~.  :': : 'Ira 'i' " : 4 "~ 
~l expected to undergoo-crimino, r~ord :sear~:1~ 0nd: sign ! an 
/ Oath of C0nfidentialib/The Tei:race Transition House: provides ' 
I o" compel t ve ,salarY:in a:un 0n Zb;d.env ~ronment. in eiested 
• ! partles'maySubmlt ."a ¢ove~ letter .wiih' resume .no later than. 
: I :23 Aogust200a atr:'~ '00 pro Pleam,address to Ksan House. 
I Soclety~:.TH iring Committee) ,4724 LaZelle Avenue, Terf'0ce ' 
IBC  V8G IT2.10nly those being ~niervieWed will be cor~tacte&: . 
. " . . . . "  5 . . : ; '  .... . . . : :  .:.:~ : : . :  . " " . . . .  : 
GET BACK ON TRACK! BAD 
CREDIT? BILLS?. UNEMr 
PLOYED? NEED MONEY? 
WE LENDI! If you own your 
own home - you qualify, i-877- 
987-1420. www.pioneerwesl.com 
Member of the Better Business 
Bureau, 
LITTLE ORCHARD Preschool 
will be open. for September. 
Pre-Kindergarten class 2 1/2 -5 SCREENED TOPSOIL, drive- 
years mix. class, call Rachel at way crush, drain rock. land- 
635-0616 or615-0024 (30P31 scape rock, bedding sand Call 
250:638-8477 or. 250-635-3936 
/'~ Looking for ~ (12CTF~) 
:-::Child Care? 
Si~eena Cllild Care Res0urceand 
.. Referral has informati0n 0n 
:51 child ~are 0pti0nsand 0~ :. 
• i... : Choosing ~liild care..... 
: ..Dr0p by The Famllyl PlaCe . 
'.'..[ " ;a t  4553 Park Ave. . . . .  
i Wed-Fri, ioam-4pm - .[ 
• 0rca 6384113. . . :  
• 2 $kpe na CCRR is a I)mgram ofthe Telrace ~ 
. :., W0man'sRes0erce Society " . 
and is funded by the tA!nis~ ofCommunity, , 
~L: Ab°dgina hcl~0men's @&i~:es/.~ 
REGISTER NOW! Led K.E. 
Koop (Athyrium Musicum) zs ac- 
cepting students tn singing, 
speech,, piano, and music theo-. 
ry for. Fall.-Studios in Smithers, 
Quick, andFrancois Lake . .1 - : .  
• 250-846-5576; " musicum . . : " .  
-@athvriUm,ca{32P3). : [ . . . . 
[7  7; : / : - [  : .  /:.; : ::: : - 
"[, - " :  : . . "  /." 
. • . .  . . 
. . .  . . . 
/ i n fo@ter raceautomal l . com . - ' I : i .  
. . ' ,  . . / "  
. • adve,rslng@teri.acestandard.bom: :.:. " : • ! (. 
- : newsroom@terracestandal:d~com . .  : ->?  7 
Your  webs i te /emai lad~i ress  ' ( :  .: ;.: 
: .. cou ld  be here! : .  : . : ;  : / ": L : ' 
r ~'N 
- UNDERCOVERWEAR 
ho ' " - S p for hngene,and/or adult 
novelties in the privacy :ofyourown 
home. Host a fun gMsmght out or a 
couples party an~SHOP FOR FREE! 
For into. or to book a party, call 
Jac lyn at 63S-1.763 ~ 
.] [ 
, " -the ex-cable guy. 
- cable.telephone & 
data outlets 
Rock and Reel ent. - satellite dishes 
5006. Walsh Avenue 
Terrace, B.C. . . Randy DOZZi 
Canada . 250.615-5440 
VSG3H 7 ~ ~.  dozzi~momrth.n~ 
*':- ..... " SUNSHINE 
;~"~ )LIMOUSINE SERVICES 
Grads, Weddings, Anniversaries, Birlhzlays, 
Evenings Out, Airport Services, Christmas& New 
Year's Parties, Funerals...or any spedal occasion! 
Pho,,~ ('~0> 638-0153 ('.. ('~,~0,631-9950 
. '  - Fax  (260)  035-0830 Emai ] :  Sehuster@te lu~.eet  
Laser, Esthetics & ,. 
Microdermabrasion 
Hai r  reduct i  on ;  adt l -ag ing  
acne, spider vdns; stretch 
:Wedd ing  s 
On  Locat i0n.Fami ly  Poi'traits: 
.Naomi and Kevan.Pelers 
' www.  naomisph0f0graphy.com 
P~ (250)635-5354 ~& more! 6SS:0250 : ~ 
" c ISELY  " -" - - " ~ a  , aJWi   " H: It Sealing 
' [~ .  UV I~V(~,•  " |  : -ql~C ! g .esldentlaiddyeways&paddnglqts.. m, L , , = 
• ] - t~ '~.  * YOLJr M0~II!] P l0f0~;(]ll~ll£ Sil~e I,q!]/. • m= ¢=aL turru u i /auv  n| i . rv  e l i  . . . .  
• I .  ~ , l l~  ~t~c~ a N~f~:,32,g 28 tt r~a~lL, tsal )~.,r ,~.v~q~:0~ B . . . .  7 ~ "Y' " ' . ' . ' ' ' ' ; "  . . . . . . . .  M!'=" 
. I "~q. " - -  ' '  A~oss-~Wn or the country [ ]  SweepingParking Lets! . . .~ l I l~  
• I :, ~[~J"~ " . °  Willassistofloadfo)'you [ ]  FREE EST!MATES i  "~1~, - -  w 
. ' " :;;~ ' • Reasonable Rates . . . .  ' . . . .  Ro land Lagace  . 
,.I'H A. .  I A VANCEOBOOKINGDISCOUNT • ~ I o~ • I J  
ii ~P , : !15-0002 C,,:1338-6969 1 366~ Ha~horn Ave., Terrace, B.C. VSG 5EI 
.. ' ~ • . Ih~ . WeCeanAny&All 
Am~ ' ,~1~'~ ~lk  tiea(ing Systems. "
• ~ I I - ' .$ ' "  ~ i  includingChimneys 
AMI  ~.  l i nk  We C,..n s,,p,i~, 
~ . " ~ & ¢an Solve Many 
I '  ~ • ~.qIl~ Sewer, Drain & 
F '  ~lb~r'll~BCIP.,~ J[.I['ICI[,. ' q  Field ProSl~,ms 
Septic Backup Clcanulh Insulation Removal, 
Grease ~raps, MuniSipal Sewer Flusliin~Vac' 
. " . "  ' Excavatlon&miiehmore.,. -~ '. ; 
To, llFree. 1]!77,SSSd132 CalhS354132 
YoU can Advertise In This Spot 
fo~$13.25 a week o 
plus GST 
FOR a minimum of 13 WEEKS 
Please call for more into 
638-7283 
f .'," . . ' .  " ' / ' ,  ' :  ' • " 
. • . . ,  
. ,  [ .  
" , 
. " . . . "  
. . . ,%, , :  '.. 
} 
*" .~;, ::~¢~:~:~::: ..
TWO" BEDROOMS in rural set. 3 BEDROOM CONDO #6, 4719 
ting, 5 minutes from downtown, , walsh' ave. f/s,w/d, n/p, n/s, rent 
Freshly painted, $375. 635. negotiable, ,'available imme- 
9102 (30P3) dlately,close to .town and 
Th._eTerrace__Stan.clar d, We_d.nesdoy, Aua, ust 11.2004- B7 
440 Houses 448 Mobile Homes 
3 BEDROOM, one level house 
3 BEDROOM duplex on south; 4624 Goulet Ave, natural gas 
side w/d hook-up No oets heat. Sorry no pets. Referenc- 
Avaiiable Sept 1st,'$550/m()nth', ~ "~s__required. $600/m.0nth, Call 
TWO DiS-BROOM mobile home, 
washer, dryer, fddge, stove. 
$450/month. Call 250-636-8385 
(19CTFN) 
" i :: :S'+:: '~:Te~::ac~:. Ki!im~t' Suni!.her~ & pr!n'c+ RUP.? r!'+ '
• Ii 
I :  : Ter r i ? :ec : remat° r iuml  : +. d4':: lq4::+l r3 '4:d:':P::~'l+~:+':':~''l 
" ~ - 6 3 5 : 2 i : 6 0  
456 Rooms 
• . • : . , . .  + .  . .  . .  . . , 
I :  : P~ (;36,2622.1:~: 636-2~;33::' : :  +:. ~+ i
R4 .JP.. na 
476 Suites 
TRA NSPOR TA T ION 







.Container or van servicel 
350 Painting 404 Apartments 
SMART • PAINTING Experi- 
enced painting contractor will 
paint. Spring and summer interi- 
or, exterior, residential and 
• commercial painting, 10% paint 
discount from supplier, Seniors 
15% labor discount. Profession- 
a l  quality work. Reasonable 
~rates. Free estimates• Refer- 
ences available. Call Kad. 250- 
615-0199 (31P3) 
354 Photography 
OUTDOOR DIGITAL CAMERA 
WORKSHOP at Omineca 
Lodge, Fed St. James area, Au- 
~[~st 20th, 21st and 26th, 29th. 
cks and tips from the experts. 
Weekend Includes lessons, 
meals. & lodgings $425 pp, 
Frank at Omineca Lodge 250- 
996.7676 after the beep or 1- 
800-232-2944. 
I ~ENOVATED2 Bedroom h, pli 
I  "includ l "| ~ ho{wotre/re<:reotioq ' 
• I ~ ,  Wal.Mort, Ho~pllol 
L ~  
2 BEDROOM basement suite, 
close to schools & Town. Se- 
curity system, gas fireplace; 
Available immediately, 
~ P 3 )  
2 BEDROOM, available imme- 
diately, COuple preferred, close 
to  downtown, big back yard, 
' seParate entrance; n o pets;, ref, 
erence s required; $395,~month 
,plus secudty dep0sit 250-635. 
i BEAUTIFULLY: MAINTAINED 
: 2 bedroom basement Sulie.F/S, 
W/D and gas fireplace. N/S, 
N/PI $600 per month, gas heat 
Included• ,~vailable September 
1st. +i Evenings. 250-638-8323, 
(32P3) . 
COUNTRY : LIVING On+ Kalum 
• •Lake Ddve. One bedroom 
ground level suite'. Fhh security, 
satellite.: Laundry facilities and 
all utilities included. Suitable.for 
or~e person or wol.king.couple 
N/s, IiO pets $550/m0. Damage 
. '  deposit. Call after 6pm.250: 
" 838-0643 [30P3) 
FURNISHED TWO bedroom 
suite.. Full kitchen, bath,TV ca- 
ble, all utilities,parking. Vehicle 
necessary, Rural country set. 
ting, Five minutes to town,• HWY 
16 W. $550/m0 References, 
damage- deposit. Available 
immediatelyl Call 250.635-3772 
(29P3). " . . '  . . . . .  
SchOOlS. 250-635-.9731 or'25~)- 
• 615-9555 (30133) (250 638-1691 (31P3: . ~ " 
+4 BORMhouse newly, renovat- 
DOWNTOWN.3: bedroom con; ~ DUPLEX FOR rent. 1 bedroom .+e,~ fenced  ~ard deck 
d0:2.3/4 batt~s~a arm system; 5" plus. laundry' room " w/d,. ~n/ ,~ . , ,  :',~f,~,~'n~,= "re' 
appliances, a/c,:. b/I .vacuu ,. dishwasher, shed, .$450/month, '+-Uired ' available"lmme8 ate,, 
Star choice;. Private: e ntrarice.i plus: utilities ~and:damage ..de-, ~or~n ~o~.-, ~r=o++ T,', ~i,~' 
and garage. :Available Sept:04.. + p0slt, .'Available : Immediately.". '~ '32p '3 )~ '0"  
Damage Deposit • Ref, :Re'- . .  (250635-60il tJOP3), ' '~' : : ' i r  
quired; $950 per m0nth.':635-.. FOUR BEOROOMdu, ,ex n ~-LUU~M'. n°Use"~~u~u/m0; ' + • : ~" uamage aeposll ~ererences 
3~age. (30P3)  Terrace: N/g heat, washer/dryer i ~ requ red '~, (250)635.3409 or 
ncuded No pades nosmok+. 2506157770 31C~i THREE BEDROOM townhouse • . . . . .  . ( , - , ( 1C1) :  - . 
for rent. Three bathrooms three • ing, wntten rererencesand..de-: BRIGHT, CLEAN two bedroom 
inute w t ' W posit requlrea ~none zbu-/uu- + m alk o downto n. 9554,31P3 ~ " bungalow with natural gas fire- 
$500/mo.' Available Immediate . . . . .  ~'~- '~ - - " '  ' I~lacei' :-Suitable for seniors. 
ly. More information call 250- LARGE TWO bedroom ;1500 L0cated on largeiot iv Pine 
635-4448 (25P1) sq,tt, suite on Queensway, Park, Thomhill. $400/mo, Call 
W/d,f/s; electric heatl ga- 
428 Duplex/ rage,n/p,$475/month plus d.d. 
Available September 1st 250. 
635-7411 Fourplex 
1 +2 BEDROOM upper units in 
Thornhill, no pets. $450 and • 
$550/mo. Utilities included. 
Four bedroom in triplex, hospi- 
tel area. $650/mo Washer/dryer 
Call 250-635-5992 or 250-615- 
6832(28p3) : : . . . .  . 
~ ~-sTory apt.in 
fourplex at 4632 S0ucle ave., 
FURNISHED BEDROOM for 
rent, in s four bedroom house. • 
Share rest of home. 
$260/month includes• ulilities. • 
Phone 250-635.3126 (32p3) 
MODERN CLEAN, furnished, 
mini suite. Private bath, ground 
level entry. Utilities included. 
Washer and dryer available. 
$425/month, $200 D.D. Refer-. 
2 5 0 - 6 3 5 - 9 ~  ences required. AvailableNow.. 
FOR RENT 2 stora~/on ground Close to bus route to college. 
level 314446 Haugland street In Perfect for Student. (250)635J 
Terrace. W/D, F/S, Included. 4294(32P3) . : . . -  
Rent the whole house or just ROOM FOR rentln newly reno- 
rent upstairs 3 bdrm, or down- rated threebedroom house on 
stairs, 2 bdrm. Phone(250)635- southslde. Furnished. satellite 
5070 or (250)632-7502, 29P3). 
FOUR BEDROOM three bath 
house upper Thornhill.: Family '
odented neighbourhood, Close 
to bus stop. Fully fenced yard. 
Closed in garage, (250)635~ 
3533 or (250)769-4360, (30P3) 
LARGE FAMILY home; Quiet 
no-thru street on the bench. 
4718 Galr, 4 appliances, no 
smoking or dogs, $850/month 
250-638-8639 (26p3) 
SPACIOUS 3 bedroom house 
with 5 appliances and hot tub. 
New carpets, paint and lame. 
nate flooring. •Available August 
15th. References required. 
$800/month plus+Damage De- 
~ 3 2 P 3 )  
THREE BEDROOM cedar 10g 
Panabode house; Fireplace, 
fenced back yardi close to 
NICE 2 bedroom 2 bath close to  
town. 4 appliances; No dogs, no 
smoking. Good references re- 
qulrad. $600/mo. 638-8639 
(30P3) uplands school on the bench. 
NICE TWO bedrnnm ~,,~ h.*h" ' $750/month Including all uS1. 
close to town Four aool~ances', " ties.. Available ~+immediately. 
no d0"s ot smokin- G~ re fer '  Phone (250) 638-1713, (26P3) 
ences .required. $600/mo; THREE -BEDROOM house 
NEW : ONE AND TWO ONE BEOROOMbasemehtsu~- Electric heat. NO pets, Refer; ( 2 5 0 ) 6 3 8 ; 8 ~  " downtown .:cl0se. to Skeena 
BEDROOM APARTMENTS,. its in horseshoe area,f/slnclUd- - ences ~:ecl uired~ $600/month. Mall,bus stop - newer ketch- 
SMALL TWO bedroom duplex st,hardWood floors. ~ $650 per close to town, four appliances,, ed. Close to school and down< (250)638-i6~,6 (31P3) ::  '-- at 3735 Pine Aveln "~ornhili. 
Non-smokers, no pets. $550/mo town. Available immediately. 2BEDROOM apts at 3145 Riv- Fddge, stove, washer, dryer, month. Heat included 250-635~ 
Damage deposit required. Call SR. Lady.. Preferred. er Dr; Thomhill,. 4708 Park Ave. $375/mo. •Call 250.638-8639 6350(30p3) . . . .  " • 
250-635-1622 or 250-635.2250 $350/month (250)638-1893 Near Downtown.No Pets. Ref- (31P3) 
(42CTFN) . . . . . .  J.31PJ) erences required. $400/m0nth. 
ONE BEDROOM apartment,; ONE BEDROOM'basement su. 688-1648(31P3) . . . .  SPARKS PLACE APART- 
MENT/for rent, like new, two 
Clean, quiet new paint laundry its frldge stove included, New. 2. BEDROOM duplex in bedroom+ n/g fireplace, f/s,w/d, 
facilities, on site management, el' carpet;: new paint, near:.Wah Th0rnh c DEe to schools, dishwasher End storage, Quiet 
Available immediatei~;. Call : Mart.;i $350/mo. Ca![ 250~638- Fddge Stove. Available August  and clean, close to ::l~ospital. 
Bdan 250-615-2777 - 8644 or 250-638-1967 (29P3) 1. $~i00/month plus D,DI 250- $685/month.Call 250-635.5380 
ONE " BEDROOM furnished " THREE BEDROOM suite in 635-9459.(29P3) 0r615-8843 
apartment in Thomhill; Single; Horseshoe area; Utll!tles includ- : 2 BEDROOM dup ex,f/s, W/d, 
occupancy only.No pets, refer- edi. Shared !aundry. .~, N!P, :. dl'aperies, large yard,: siorage THREE BEDROOM.: side by 
- sideduplex located in Home- 
ences required. $360 .+$180 ~UlmOle for uenlor or uouple, • shed. :+Available immediately Shoe area, close .to Schools, 
secudty deposit. :Call 250:635- ContaCt : Dawn at ~ (250)635- $5o0/mo. No Pets: 25o:635- downtown ~nd bUS routes: F/S, 
2065 (25P9) _. " 2556. (32P3) . n/g heat; No smoking, no par- 
~ O O M  Unlts.~F'ddge; ~OBEOROOM and~ree be: ~ M  qu-~'et and Cozy tees, n0pets,$700/month.Call 
ti itl c de aroom upper su tes n/nomn I stove and u I es in  u d: ' suite: for rent~ Fddge, Stm/e, 250;635-1971 (32P3) . _  : • : 
$425/$450 per month, $200 Close ~.to. schools:. $375.  `  washer, dryer:utilitiesincluded. 
damage deposit, plus extras; ~uu/monm, uontaet: urent . Starch0ice available. Ave abe duplex( close to pool  fenced 
On site manager n qu etne gh- 250..635-8875 (50CTFN)..  immediately Phone. 250~ 635- yard,, pets ok, fringe/stove, 
bourhood. Perfect for seniors: TWO !BEDROOM : Basement 6141. (30P3) " ~Nasher/dryer Ave ab e rome- 
Call 250.635-3492 ~ C lo.s:+~,~high+ 
• ONE;"IJ/VO and three bedroom .: : " '  "C'a+J.'~5°.:6'a+5" 
apadments, fro; rent,: $350, i lng :. Table:'.": UUll~e[ '~InClud~d, .....tor,renti~F~/$+ WlD,~dlsnwashe¢,;:., ~ • • 
LARGE FAMILY home In the 
Horseshoe, Close to Town and 
Schools. Great neighbourhood. 
Very private back yard. Main. 
level Entry, 4 bedrooms rUp" 
stairs, Full basement, Large 
master bedroom with ensuits 
and walk in closet, Many new 
features: Roof, Skylights; Deck, 
Furnace; Driveway, carpet, lin0- 
leum. Available September 1. 
Drive by 4931 Labelle. 
$199,000 or  Rent $900. 635- 
0687. (29P3) 
2 BEDROOM apt in town. Utili- 
ties Included. $525 per month. 
Phone615-9301. (29P3) .¢~.~n ¢=;¢;n'H~nf=nrl hat w=t~=r $600/month: Damage+ Depost::No Pets; References required: 
2 BEDROOM, quiet, third floor inCluded..Recently palnted+ se.~ ..Required'. N/P, .N/S. ~,vallabls. S~0 i!Y5d~p~s/t545325~o37 ant 
in very good Condition "with cudty onpremlses: Please call - August 1st.- :(250)635-3528: . ~ ~  
mountalnvlew. Nosmoking. No 250.638-0015, 250-615.03450r: (;JUl+3) . . BRIGHT;CLEAN 2. bedroom • 
PetS. $490/mo (250)615-9116= 250-635-6428(32C.TFN),-;: ' duplex In New Remor(10 
: . . . . . . . .  minutes drive from town), f/s, 
electric heat, fenced yard, pets 
welcome, $400/m0nth. Avail- 
able immediately 250-635-9266 
(32P3) • " 
506 Acreages/Lots 
448 Mobile Homes 
HALL RENTALS. Terrace Kin 
Hut, Capacity 120-160, kitchen 
and bar. Ideal for weddings, an- 
nivemaries, reunions, Day and 
evening rates, 250~635-7777 
email kinsmen@osg.net. Bar- 
tending Services available, 
(CTFN) 
ty deposit, References requlrecl,! 
Ref Required. (250)635-3042 C a l r 2 5 ~ "  
: '.+ (32P3) " ~ .  : "+ ..~ 
• TWO BEDROOM .: quiet and 
~A NEW tw o bedroom apartment clean, newlyrencvated, closet0.~ 
suite. Two.lfloom; very clean Schools and hospital; Secudty . 
and quiet area. Has  Covered :. entrance; On site building man- 
ml I" park!ng; Come s wlthl :fridge,:il ager ,  no pets.;$450/mo, Hot.  
- stove, Washer, dryer,: No pets 
pleasell Available July 1st: Ca l l  water Included. Call 250.635- 
0662 (31P3) 
: (_30P3) SMALl..APARTMENT In four-. : 
2 BEDROOM, top floor, clean, plex In Thomhl!l. Ideal for single 
.... newer caJ'pets, has  storage person or couple• To view250- 
. room. $475/month; Includes 636.6288 (30P6) . .... 
;utilities, (250) 615:9772.:(30P3)'. - -  
:TWO BEDROOM apartment "2000 SQFT ~OFF!CE space, 
3 BEDROOM;one and one.half available Immediately. Secuflty?: 43~)1 Kelth Avenue. Call 250- 
bathroom: F/s + wid. Fenced entrance rec:facllities. No pets, :~ 635-7171 
i yard: Across from medical nosm0king~ $475mo+secud- : : i -  
building, Damage Deposit :and 
RETAIL SPACE 
4644 Lazelle Ave. 
• + Main floor 
440 Houses 1 
: 1600 sq; ft., 525 sq. ft. 
250-635~4571 (30P4) . . . ~ ' :  ' :Secol ldf loor  
" AVAILABLE SEPT 1 st. 2 be~ ~ ~ :  ; . 256sqft;:ph °ne5806sqft' g60 sqft 
iroom- apadment In;-Thomhtll::. ' ~ PI  I i l . l l~M MAMlflilll " .. 
He,WOOl  floors throughoIJt.: i,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1:5-7543. 
sin, pets welcome. (250)635- PARK MANOR:APTS. 
MAIN FLOOR 
OFFICE SPACE 
Approximafely 1125 sq. 
f t ,  lobby & 6 offices & 
storage room at 
4644 Lazelle Ave. 
Available Sept. 1, 2004 
615-7543 
Bachelor suites, 
I and 2 bedroom apts, 
." Unfuml~l and furnished,... 
• Close to swlmmln|pool &: . 
downtown. Noimoldn I He pets. " 




6268 {31P6) . . . . . . .  
CLEAN 2,-bedroom:: apt, in. 
Thomhill. W/d included,. N ice 
.. yard suitable for quiet:retired 
+.~ " couple' or. slng!e. Available. im- 
• . medlateiy. (250)635-5912 
.. (30~a~  ~..~/ ~ : : 
. . . . .  CLEAN .THREE: bedroom •Suite":- 
-770 Enterprise Crescent, Victoria, B,C, 
Royal Oak Industrial Park 
30,3B5 square feet which can be divided 
IUILDIHG I:[ATU g[5 INCLUDE 
• approximately 1B' ceilings in warehouse 
,• ample electnc service 
• air conditioned office space plus luncheon 
and reception 
• secure compounded yard With access off 
Glanford and Entemrise Crescent  
,•  0 • ' " i •, - four(4) 16 grade level loading doors : 
• ful!ysprinkiere d . - .  • . . . .  
-- • extensive ventilation systems in :place 
: • paint booth, Spray booth and ample parking 
• For fur ther  Information please contact  
~,: Ty Whittaker, Michael  Mi l ler  
or Rose McKeever  , ,n - 
e.maih ty.whittaker@col l iers.com 
' ' e .maih michael,mll ler@col l iers,  com 
I ~ e.mai l :  rosa.mek~ever@col l iers .com 
il. In tomet :  h t tp : / /www,co l l le rs .com • , 
downtown, Private entrance, 
yard has fruit trees; Not suitable 
for pets. Fddge, stove, washer, 
• dh/er and parking InclUded, 
$550imo|jth plus security de- 
posit. Phone 250-638-0790 for 
~ ln tment  tovlew: (3oP3): : 
• LARGE CLEAN 3 bedroom apt,: 
: Thernhill :. across, from the 
School; F/S, w/d gas heat in- 
cluded, No pets, $650 a month 
plus damage dep0sit. 2 refer- 
" ences required, Call 635-2469, " 
m_~.pJ) 
: : QUIET, CLEAN twobedreom 
: :  apartment.Available September 
::;:' : tst2004. No pets damage:de- 
posff and references required, 
Electric heat, Close to Wal Mart 
$475/month includes hot Water, 
: Laundry faciliti'es 250.635-1126 
.- (32p3):. '~ 
i ! APARTMENTS 
: i H ~ g  App l l co l ions  
auras 
' | .on,trouts:::  . , 
• ' nl .Onsltsmanagement~- : 
• ,,' H/:•• " :To.v'mw.:coli!: •  
638 1748 
FOR RENT CHARMING TWO 
bedroom house at West- 
side Lakelse. Dock, 200ft 
water frontage. Newly renovat- 
ed, serious Inquides ionly. 
$795/mo Available Ju!y 15th. 
Reduced rent dudng winter 
months Contact rtayl0r@clty- i
teLnet or message at 250-624- 
7695.(29P4) ' • 
• Quiet & Clean 
• " No Pets 
Close to WaI-Mart 
..~ Laundry Facilities 
Close to Schoole & 
Hospital 
• On Bus Route 
• Security Entrance 
'- Onslte Building Manager • 
:,: Basketball,Volleyball& 
• Racquetball Courts ' : 
• 24hr VideO Surveillance 
SENIOR CITIZENS WELCOME 
ASk for Monlca Warner 
Call:  635-4478 
TV. All Utilities Included. N/s~fe - 
male preferred. No pets 
Available •September 1. Rent 
$400/mo. Call Kelly 250-635- 
1981 (32P3) 
13'X24' HEATED storage unit 
on park avenue. $150/month. 
(250)635.6224 (31P3) 
ONE BEDROOM executive su- 
ite. Ground level entry. 
Bright,spacious, partly fur- 
nished.Located near College. 
Washer, dryer,fridge,stove, gas 
fireplace. $650/month includes 
utilities. Call 250-635-4162 
(30p3) 
ONE BEDROOM ground level 
suite, Suitable for quiet single, 
non-smoking working person.: 
No pets. References required. 
$550/mo,plus $275 damage de- 
posit. Includes utilPJes.: Avail- 
able Immediately,:Call 250.635; 
7367 (3 1 P3) 
484 Townhouses 
1320 sq ft t0wnhouse, 2 extra 
THREE BEDROOM house in large Bedrooms + small den. 1- 
Horseshoe. Fenced yard, four 1/2 baths. Large kitchen, F/S, 
appliances,: fireplace, : Small W/D, built-in dishwasher• Lots 
pets okay, . Available of storage in living space, plus 
September 13t.:$6501mo.:Call: concrete, heated crawlspace. 
250-635-6352 (31P3) ; '  ~: ;  Privacy-fenced yard.  Large 
THREE.  BEDROOM • house, deck. RV!camParparklng may 
Horaeehoe; fddge; Stove, WaSh- be < ,= available,:- : Quiet. 
er, dryer, dishwasher. Large $700/month .plUs damage de- 
fenced yard. unfinlshedbase-' poslL. 250-638:1558.(32C3) 
ment, References required. 
$750/mo. Call (250) 638-!067, PAY HALF MONTH RENT for 
(29P3) " . . . ~ August~ September, October 
• Three bedroom townhouses THREE.BEDROOM rancher/n .+ . . . . . . . . .  . .  
the Horseehoe Lots of Liodates close to aowntown ana scnools• 
No -pets: Non~moklng. ':Refer" i '  F!s; :w!d: hoo, kupsl apartments 
encee required{ $700/mo, Call wnn WlO eva,ate, tree coo e. 
(250) 635-3004 and leave mes- Please call:TERRACE MANOR 
sage. (31c3) " • . 250-635-4980 or email terrace- 
THREE BEDROOM, 2 bath man°r@m0naeh'net(31P3) 
home In"central"10c~tion;~Fuit .UNIQUE-TWO.bed~uniL.Stovai 
basement close to+high schoola;.~.~!~dg~,,d~a.P..ee.~,~,k.;~,.f,9,r~wJd. • 
and 1own. 5 appliances, Ref. re, .: ~arge'wm.dO.ws, p n, vare: pa. rKm.g, 
quired, Small pets okay• $850 entry, `ana aecK. Ulose to n osPl- 
per, month or $800 with 1 year tal, SChOOl and P'arK. 
lease, (250)635-4950; Available $550/month plus utilities, Phone 
VI.:,EelL250-631-2796 or  635- 
TWO_AND one half bedroom 
upper house; f/s,. w/d,'fenced 
yard, deck and shed. 4716 
Straume, $700/mo. Utilities in- 
cluded. Call 250-638-7608 
(32P3) 
2 BEDROOM 1990 14x70 trail- 
er. W/D, F/S, woodstove and 
8650 (28P3) 
WHISPER RIDGE 13 OKANA. 
GAN-THOMPSON . CHBA 
GOLD & SILVER AWARDS 
FOR THIS PROJECT Phase h 
now available, Beautifully treed 
and valley views, 1-3 acre 
homesites, . All services under- 
ground. Paved roads, 160 
acre pdvata park, (The Ranch- 
lands) 8 miles to Vernon and 40 
minutes to Silver star Mountain. natural gas heat. 3/4 acres 
landscaped. Pets allowed. L ~r Homesites from :. $1O5,000- 
Jackpine Flats. $500/month $143,000. House package s 
available plus 1st month free rent. + • www.whisperddge.com 
(250)635-1616 or (604)798- 250;545:5472.1.800.493-6133. 
FOR RENT;In town 1-2 bdrm 
mobile $450/month. 1;~3 bdrm 
mobile $500/month. Available 
August 1st; Damage deposit re- 
qulred,-(250)638-7903 (301:)3) 
MODERN CLEAN, newly renD: 
vated two and three bedroom 
mobile homes. Will furnish If 
needed, Close toschools and 
bus routes, Includes ~ fddge, 
stove, blinds and storage shed. 
Available Immediately.= Pflces 
starting at $500/mo To view 
phone 250-638.1886 {18CTFN) 
NEW 14X60 trailer In :Thomhill 
trailer"park,2 bedl:oom,i.i bath, 
large kitchen and living space, 5 
appliances, $550!month (In- 
c!udegl pad rental) 250.639:. 
2/3 ACRE view lot on Eagle 
place subdivision. Reduced to 
$45,000 (250)638-7958 (32P3) 
FOR SALE "BY OWNER. PA- 
CIFIC PARADISE WEST 
COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND 
IRIS LODGE, Modern 12 unit 
motel 85 seat license restau- 
rant. 2 bedroom owners suite. 
Owner carry easy mortgage. 
Subject tO negotiation, 1-888- 
353-7177, 
RESTAURANT, LIVING quar- 
tet; and, equipment In beautiful 
Bulkley Valley, Telkwa, B.C. 
'vleWat www.wellet.com (32P3) 
BEDROOM hOUse In Central ~ 
homhili 'electric -heaL THREE BEDROOM ~ln rural "LUXURY LAKESIDE Living in 
$350/month. 2 bedroom duplex. ". site, five,, • minutes :from dowm Salmon Arm.on Shuswap Lake. 
Electric: heat; :$350/monlhi 2 . :  town~-:.A4x64~; Stove,' Fddge. SpaCious 1, 2 &3 ,bedroom 
bedroom :trailer + $350/month.. laundry'room with washer/dryer condominiums near the wharf. 
(250) 6 3 ~  " hookups, $450/mor~th, 635 .... Pre-reglstration on-line at 
2BEDROOM hOuSe in Gossen ~ . . . .  www,edgewaterlMng.ca, 
1-800-757-1009 further info, 
$600/month. Call (250)638. 
3 BEDROOMhome with 5 ap- 
pliancas; 4511 Scott. $650 per 
month. No smokers: 635.2965. 
(29P3) ~ 
3 BEDROOM house 1 block 
from arena, Garage, 2 sheds, 
RV parking. $550' per month, 
.. References and D.D.'Required, 
250.635.2123. (29P3) 
• 3 BEDROOM house for rent. 
Comes wtth w/d, 'f/s, dishwash- 
er, damage depoeit :required. 
(250)635-6858 (31P3 t 
3 BEDROOM house in home. 
shoe area, Stove/fddge, dish, 
washer, laundry, sttached ga- 
rage, large yard. $075/month+ 
utilities, (250)635-4753 (3i P3) 
:3 BEDROOM house. Fenced 
yard, shed;, garden, treefort, 
newly ren0valed, F/S,:'W/D 
dishwasher, ,.Great nelghbour, 
hood. N/S. Ref Req. Call 638; 
7808(30~,3)+,: : : i i  ~ :: 
Subdivision. $450: per rk month, FOR ~RENT: Mobile Home on 
p!usdamage deposit, Hydro/n; largeprivate lot. suitable :for 
.. couple Pets,?Ok.. $450/tdonth 
2 BEDROOM house, w/d; f/s 'plUd damage deposiL Available' 
dishwasher, :large basement Sept 1/04 Call (250)635.4378 
and shed. 4521 Park. or 615-5042 (31P3) 
% • 
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/ REDESIGNED. TOTALLY. OUTBAdK,  
AND BOY, DE WE MEAN TOTALLY . . .  
: ' Introducing the all-new 2005 Outback. EverY aspect of.this oew 
. • ;-...,,,,,,, • Outback has been enhahced and reflhed The improved 
• ~ ' ~ ~  clearance, reduced weight and roPositioned ngine 
~ ~ ~  make it better on rough roads And / . .,.....,~. . . ofcourse, 
........ • ~ ~ ....... "", " " itssleeklooksandfull-tim~All- 
." : .  W b ~  Wheel Drive make itthe.perfect 
Vehicie to drive anywhere. See 
p the nev7 Outback. at your 
I .Subaru dea]er. You'll be 
impressed. Totally. I 
. , . • . • . .  : .  
: L TSUBARU " . . . .  ' , .  . ! " ' ' " :  " " 
DRIVEN BY W H A T ' S  I N S I D E  ~ - • 
• . . . . .  . 
I MI" r" I ZI' II. I"S AilWl~eel• r l FOR -qT R. X,:: :: ::: 
' " " " ~ , . - : ' :~~/~ r1:Auto •ABS •"A/c ' " . ' . , , ~ I ~ ~ "  
~ . ~  ' : ...... ~ : . ,  "~ Heavy Duty Suspension " _.---- _ : - L 
, /2"~,.  BK . \ l r _q l  ~'>%x" ~ ~  • ~ H B[~-  165H.P. Boxer ' • • ~ . - ~ ~ - - -  ~__ : 
, : . . F ' ~ I I ~ ~  ~ ~  I • Cruise Cont ro l  . • . '<" '~" . '~ ; :~:~:~~#T~. ,~ 
r . - - " q = ~ ~  . J . . .A~I  .,I I .,..=.,~i=,=~ .  ~ ; t m ~ = ~ ~ . ~ ] ~  
 ,o ors 026 Hwy. 16 East, Terrace. 1-800-559-7288-, 635-7"w28-"6 isitouron-lineshowroom:www3hornhillmotors.com L ---] UBARU. 
660 Equipment 786 Trucks 
"DUPLEX FOR sale in Horse: 
shoe area of .  Terrace :10 ap: 
pliances, 10 years old, Fenced 
yard. Close to town .and 
schools. Serious inquiries only. 
Call 250-635-3346 after 6pm. 
(30P6) 
THREE BEDROOMS up,:1 :.!/2 : 
baths, three'bedr0oms down. 
~.. Separate ~: laundry, Could .be 
used as rental on mortgage 
helper. Close to downtown. 
Both suites currently rented for 
$1600/mo revenue. Must sell, 
price reduced. Assumable 




SOUTHSIDE FRANCG,~ lake. 
Olsen Rd. 160 acres, Lake, 
1500 sq. ft. house, barn, out- 
buildings, fenced, well, elec., 
1/2 mile to school bus. Timer, 
$149,00.00 John 1-250-694- 
3753 or 604-521-7967 130P3) 
.Modular Homes 
Bum~l~ke ' 6e t Pr/oe in Northern BO! 
. : SINGLE WIDES s49,g00 
.... : ..... '~ ~ ." i .T., ...... ":":.:'".:L..~:::'~;I."::'-:..: I 
I 
. ,,..,., ,., .... ~.,, ;;~.. • .... . . • 
• . . ,::...,. ,. ~, , . : , . ' , ; ,~ :  . :  . 
- . \ /  \../. 
Fridge/Stove~ Carpet or Laminate/nLR/MBR, Cathedral Cei/ing 
Oe,,ve,, Sk,r,e  o:"",-lO 
"'~" ' ~ ~  " •~ ... :~ : :  ..:!. Fridge/Stove; Carpet 
........ I I  ' . . . . . . .  : e,~.: .;u~i,~ ; • Skylight, " 
It : . i l  ,~IZ~: ,"":.t?."~.~; :Delivered& Skirled 
l~ l l~g  Call Leon Or Philip I 
~~-3375or250-69;  
730 RV's  
5 BEDROOM 2 bathroom 
home, basement completely 
finished, on. nicely landscaped 
lot in Horseshoe near high 
schools, 2 rock fireplaces,rock 
BBQ, cement patio, paved 
driveway, newly renovated. 
Asking only $115,000, will rent 




1200 SQ FT THREE.bedroom 
home on one acre, Braun St. 
Garage, large workshop, land- 
scaped with garden area. 
$95,000.00 All offers consid. 
ered. Call 250-638-0605 or 
(250)615-5574 (29P3) 
KEN'S 
MARINE SUPER DEAL, Log home/ca- ' bin: Main floor 528 feet With half 
loft& dormer. Ready for foun- 
dation" &nna finish. : $18,000. 
Days: 250,395.-5388 Evenings 
250'-3'95-5178" ' 
3 BEDROOM .house, nice. 
rieighborhood, fruit tl;ees,: ap-:. : 
pllances included, Large yard. 
Close• to scho01s: $1311000 
Negotiable: : " (250)635- . 
7521 (31P3) 
4+ BEDROOM,- 2. bathroom 
house. New paint/fl0ors • and 
renovations ..upstairs; " Large. 
backyard opens, on.:! tO. park.' 
Covered pa;tio.in/:beck Must 
see. $132,500 Phorle- (250) 
635;2928. I30P3) 
FARMHOUSE WITH an execu- 
tive flare: CI0se;to. Uplands 
School. For more info.i ~ 10g onto 
www.ge0clties.c0m/newfarm = 
house. 131p3) 
HOUSE FOR sale at Lakelse . 
Lake. 1.7 acres, 4 bdrm, 2bath 
finishedbasement, garage, hot 
tub, large deck. Kreston Stieet. 
$149,000. Inquiries (250) 798; 
2027. (27p3) 
MOVING MUST SELL i678 
SQFT DEREGISTERED 
HOME, five.bedro0ms, wood, 
hydro and n/g heat, Large .lot.in 
cul-de:sac. ;New. siding,- wood 
flooring, new carpet and Pa!nt, 
$93,000.00 aBe.  Call evenings 
25o-615.3774 (3oP3) • • - • 
WLL KEPT private.4 bedroom 
SUPER DEALS on miniature 
horses. Beautiful mini "pets" 
starting at $200 also incredible 
prices for show and breeding 
stock. I250) 546-9323 or (250) 
309-2588. 
BOAT TOPS & frames boat top 
repairs. Recovering of boat 
seats by Satellite Vinyl Fabrics 
and Canvas Works. 4520 Johns 
Rd. Terrace, B.C. Call 250-635- 
4348 or 250-615-9924 (30P3) 
1999Polmis 
SLX 1050 Water Vehcle 
 5,500.00 
Double Wide 
- : :  Snowmobile Trailer 
$1#199o00 
: !.999 
Double Wide Trailer 
' 1 ,199 .00  
: 2000Yemuhn 
Grizzly 600, 4x4 
s$,000,O0 
2002 Yamah-- a 
• Rop!0r 80 Kids AIV 
s2,29S.00: 
1995 Kodiak 
home. Natural .gas; electric and : 400 4x4 A1V 
wood heat.: 2 baths. Prh I :$~: i l~ l l~~ j~ i l~  
vate,fenced on Lakelse Lake~ 
Wired.w0rkshop,large green. I ~Al~:a - i  ~ la l  
house 75'x200'lot,$130,00000 I 
250-798-2456 :(31 p3) 
: ]6'w/80 Jet 
s!6,$O0.00 
1993 2 bedroom mobile. Recent 
bedroom renovaton, 2 full. Yamaha2OOhp 
baths, skylights, 5 appliances, 
large yard. Must Seel Call 250- Outboard 
635"0167. $45,900. (29P3) -   7,995.00 
3 BEDROOM older .12x6B 
mobile home on 75x200' lot . 
with shed. View at•3927 Sande 
asking $37,000. (250)635-9530 .:
(30P3) " • . , . : . .  
THUNDERBIRD RANCH and 
Farm Equipment• Quality used 
sales and Iocators. Delivery 
available. Dave Crossan 250- 
567-2607 6kin Mapes road. 
Vanderhoof, B.C FCC fina- 
nancincl OAC. (20P3) 
642 Pets  
2003 Yamaha 
F8 4 Stroke 
S l ,999 .00  
4946 Greig Ave, 
Ph: 635-2909 786 Trucks 
PUREBRED JACK Russell 
puppies. Black and white, tri 
colored. 5 generation pedi- 
grees, first shots, dewormed 
and vet's international health 
passport. Available August 22 
2004. $650 US. (250) 635; 
6429. (32133) 
"I':OY POODLE.Ma ese cross 
puppies. 7 Weeks. 01d; Fi~'st 
shots. $350 (250)63"5.4812 
(30P3) 
1986 22 foot-komfort 5th wheel. 
Very clean. Tub, shbwer, oven 
• New domestic Fridge. Lots of 
storage space. Trailer hitch in- 
cluded. $5900. (250)638-8508 
(30P3) 
1994 EXPLORER tent trailer-. ~ .  
fridge, stove - Sleeps 5-6. Ask-: 
ing $5300. Excellent C0ndition. [ (250)635-6309 (30P3) 1996 WILDERNESS travel t ra i l - .  er; 37' sleeps .ntne, 2 bed- 
roomsl fully loaded(Including air. 
conditioning) .with i 996: GMC 
3500. 4X4, four-d0or,.Iong box. 
'dually' 6.5 turbo diesel, fully 
loaded $40;000.00 Package: 
will sell Separately. Calleven- BIB I  
ings 250~615-3774 Or 250-635- • 
4301. (30P3) . . . .  BB 
1998 27' Topaz Travelaire 
hardwall. All optiohs including 
micro • air/c0nd., double bunks,. 
queen bed,;sleepsB~ excellent 
conditi0n.$18,900 abe. (250) 
638-8300: (30p3) 
26' MOTORHOME, Good con- 
dition, 1979, low mileage. Must 
see. •Sleeps :six. New genera- 
tar and extras. $81500 firm. 
(250) 635;O5Ol. (30D3) 
R.V, STORAGE (250)849- 
5329. (29P12) 
1987 NISSAN Pulsar NX T-roof 
convertible. White two door 
hatchback. 165,000kms. Power 
steering, intermittent wipers. 
$1800. Call 250-638-1423 
1990 TOYOTA Camry Wagon, 
6 cylinder, sunroof,Victoria Car, 
10wr~er, Excellent Condition. 
165,000 km $6,800 abe. 
(250)632-8786 (31P3) 
1995 PONTIAC .Grand-Am SE;  
V6, " 4-door, -automatic, 'ABS, 
AM-FM cassette, Power group; 
remote keyless entry. Excellenl 
condition. $5500:00 :obo (250) :. 
638;7750. (32p3) 
1999 MUSTANG V6 auto. 
70,000 kms. New all-season 
tires. Excellent Condition. 635- 
3130.-(29P3) 
1998 FORD Explorer. Red V6 
Fully loaded, trailer hitch, 
134,000 kin. Near new Tires, 
Excellent Condition. $14,600 
aBe (250)635-7889 (32P3) 
HONDA .CRV 2002 black, au- 
tomatic, fully loaded• 50,O00km. 
tinted windows, a/c, trailer hitch, 
warranty. 23,800 may take part- 
trade. 615-7890 (30P3) 
1990 F250 4x4 bush truck. 5 
speed. 302 V8 fuel injected. 
1973 14' Vanguard travel Trail- 37,000 miles on motor. 10 phy 
er. F/S. oven. furnace, toilet. 16' tires. PS, P.B. &.Air  & 
Sleeps 4. Excellent condition. Running Boards 8 Canopy. 
Everything works. $1,850 ebo. New master clutch Cylinder, 
• (250)635-3669 or 615-2335 new slave , cylinder New 
(30P3) pressure plate & disc, & ground 
Plate $1145. 'Receipts, First 
B' ROADWAY Camperette $2500. Takes 635-5887,(30P3) 
stove, Freewayfridge, furnace . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
¢i~nn nhn p~.~,-,,.o ,-...o.. 1~U1 UAKO1-A pickup Heguiar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t.,~,, BC;. . . '~ . .  . . ' 
::(250)624~5335 "o f  635:4889 ' :caU V8, Propane, Can0py , new 
/.~,'som. : - ' , . • -: :braKes,.stadei'.sh0cks radla- 
,.~,.v/.; - L - ' - .~ ,  :. " .: ." : for,: bearings; tler0ds Very well • • . .. . . . . . .  - , 
~:leep§ 6; $2000'0b0.' (250)638-:. gg6,,:,~no~, .... . antact uo~- 
'..8093(32P3):" '" " --,; :.! : ".::~ ~,w~,r,.,~...: , 
- ' . . . . ,  " . . , ' . ' /  " : " 
1986 Utility Van -tandem 46'i side door, 
Thermo King reefer, spring suspension, 4400 
Ibs. railgate (cold weather powerdown), 
11 R22.5 (80-90%), MY till Augl 31/04. 
$•18,OOO.OO 
. '1  . : 
1997 Utility Van ~-tandem 50', SidedoOr. Carrier 
Reefer (dual templ with eledric standby,:new! i 
alternator, new (~ompressor:seal and::rechar.qed), 
4400 lb. railgate, springsuspension, 1:1R2~.5 • 
(70-80%), MVI till:Sept 30/04 :. $32r,000.00i.'_ : 
1995 Ford L800 5:ton:van; 59000(~km, 8.3L 
Cummins; 9 speed trans.,:air brakes, 24' reefer 
box; Thermo King reefer, 4000 b . rai  gdte, 
11 R22.5 (95%front:75%rear). MVI tiliJan .. .... 
31/05. $25,000:00. " ...... r .  : / ' ;  ::i:: 
20,00 Wabash tridem: Siepdeck iii~i {n:eck-:: : ii : ~r'l~ 
39 deck),Alum: Deck, 3-barwinches,: l alum.: :: 
tool box, air ride (60" axle Spread)~;255, : ~::: 
70R22.5 (steel rims•inslde:alum, Out) MVI till ; i :  
Nov. 30/04 $25,O0000 !>. . : : : :  
• . , . , . • . . .  , . :  . : -  . 
1988 Kenworth COE,.60":flattO~ Sleeper,:: :: 
425 hp. Catengine; RIO :15 Speedtrans., : ' 
• 11 R24.5 (all 95%): Worked daily.in town ant 
on highway t shutdown06/30/04 
.' $11 ;900.00. 
Ph: 250-635-6346 or 250-615:8549 (Jason) 
Fax: 250:-635-6315 or email: 
akitatra@telus.net. 
CHRYSLER 
2004 Toyota Corolla LE 
4 C~,,Auto 
ONLY $15,995: ~-. 
: -: . . . .  :..-.. :_: 
2002 Dakota Quad.4X4 Sport :'::: 
. .Air, Cruise . . . . .  
• It; :: .-::. % -!: Air Conditioning, ' Cruise "ill 
.~ks & a~ 
WAS$26,995 ! i~ow$19;995/;i 
~ ~ : ~  := AUTO; P/W, PDi~i.Cm r~ :T t AM/RVE.i::!i:::; 
~ ~ ! ~  i-:Cass~tt# ~@ Km; Und~twa'HantY i. 
: :::::NOW$t4,995 ~ ~:'; .... 
!' ! : :  . . . .  ~:~;!:~.:::~i!;::.~".i 
,~ 2000 O0dgaiS00Larimie/SLT 
Q uad, 4x4, Air, Cruise, Tilt, PW; PDL. 
NOW $22,995 ~ :... . . . . + , , , / . .  
lg93 T0yota 4 Runne'r:SRS ; :i 
! . . . .  ~ :  
• ~. , . . .  . :  . _ 
: , . ,  ; ?~ ' - . . : :  : . . i : ' - "  
: . . . .  1 . . . . . . ! .• . .  ' . '  ' '  • . :  
~t  Handa?CRV EX!:: ;• :i 
4D0or, Air~ Crui.4a;T]lLWInd0ws,'... 
/ .  Locks, Leatlle~'& More" : 
NOW $25,995 : 
. ,, 
V ic tor  Cava lh#l ro  Edd ie  Vance  Rodney  Monte l th  
TOYOTA 
1985 MACK Superliner Dump 
Truck. 425 CAT high lift tailgate, 
good condition. Call after 6:00 
am 250-578-8733 
2002 FORD wlndstar 30,500 
kms, Roulet Box, Trailer hitch. 
Excellent Condition. Asking 
$23000 or take over lease pay- 
ments. O.A.C. Call (250)635.  
7361. (30P3) 
CALEDONIA BAILIFF SERVICES 
Phone 250-635-7649 
www.caledonlabailiffs.com. 
2001 Ford Mustang GT 2D Convertible, 63,110 kin, loaded 
: 1999 Ford Mustang GT 2D coupe, 112,624 kms 
For appointmenttd view, please contact our office. 
( i • : •••• .• 
I PUBLIC •NOTICE 
KitwangaLum r : !: 
: : :  • Forest.UcenceA16833 ; : '  
.-i, Forest Development Plan MajOr Amendment No,  3 
>. '.. Naiice is I~ereb~'glven that Kilwanga Lumber invites.the pub ic 
to.review and comment!0n the prol~sed major amendment to the 
com. pan~s :2002 ;. 2006 -'Forest Devel0prnent Plan for Formt- 
Licence :h16833: .This licence is located in  the Kispiox "rimber: 
:Supply Area within the Skeena : stikine Forest; Dish'id.:This 
amendment pi~0poses.eight additional, cut blocks (c~mbini~155318 
hectares) for harvesting ancl:assoc atecl hew: road construcficn of 
• 21 .6  kilometres. The geographiC; areas . for. this {pr, ipo~ 
development are Pne Qu CreekandSuskwa/Itzul Creeic a, eaSi. 
• h ) The p~'oposed amendment; Shows :the location and 0rdedy 
~arvesting and.road dave Opment' t: alsoinc Udes information on 
:fl . . . . .  ~e m0intenance and :protection o f  other resoUrce Valu-es. in Ihe 
area. This amendment is available for.review by thepublic, other ; 
resource users, and. applicable. Gitxmn ;Ten'iiory i-10use Chief. 
Before the Ministr:y 0fForests Cons ders approval (..; : . -. 
The.proposed Major• Amendmeat NO. 3 / ' the  currendy ;
approved Fored:.Deve/opment Plan,. a I opemtlonal plans; and - 
higher level plans thatencompasslihe area of this 'anmndmenfw I: 
be available for reviewat ihe~0ffice of Silvic0n Services IncL 3560 
Victoria Drive, Smlthbrs: B;C; from August;3 to October;l~ 2004.: 
These plans •can be ~;iewed on working days between the hours of/. 
8:30 amt0 4 30 pm.!ifinierested parties are Unab e to review ihe . 
plan.and amendment .in smithers, oi" dur ng the.fimes"outlined; I
ahernateviewing arrangements:can bemdde;.i- . : ; , / . : :  : :  " : l  
/ In 0rder for cbmments to: b~,c0nsidered Wriiten comments must, I 
-be receivedno, later_ thbn;October,1 ;!,2004;!All;wrltten comm~;:l 
.should ,be ,. ~dd~essed ,/':So,~-BilI" GOId!~g~ RPF;,?,:Wcx~dl~nds. I 
Management, P.O. Box:490i Smithers, BC VOJ2N0 Or foxed to  I 
(250) 847-2530. The office telephone is (250) 847-3680: . /~.1 
I ,  
: i CITY OF TERRACE : 
: i ~ ~  NOTICE 0FI pUBBC HEARING 
ZONING BYLAW AMENDMENT 
.TAKE NOTICE THATapplicati0n. has been made to amend 
Zonlng Bylaw No. 1431-1995/including Schedule="A" IZonina 
.Map). : • • " " 
THE SuBJECTLANDI':";/ . . . .  I/.-L . '"  ~; ' " i.:. '.:: 
• The;amendment to Schedule ;'A" ~lzon na Md"i affeds the an,,I 
;: Wilhin the Cdy Of.Terrace, shown ~atch~ an'-I~e accompanyin'g 
.. map.=0nd escribed asi- .. . . .  . • . ~ " ....... 
i Par} oi L0tJ, DistriCt Lot 369, Range'5;, C0mt Di,;trich ' Plan: 
BCP4423 [3201 BonSpielCrescent] " . . . . . .  . 
THE INTENT.' ..- /7' ' . : ; '  . i  
"To :amend Sch~ule .'!A":iiZon g~Map) Of. Zoning Bylaw] 431- 
1995 by changing, the.~zoning classifiCation 0f th'e p0rt on.0f 
"prepare shown"h0tch~ on lhe acc0mpariylng map: .~ < .....''. :. 
:FROM: 'M2 (Heavylnd:uslriali.:, . ; 
TO: C6 (Recreational.Commerclal) i . .. - - ! " i - '  :.. 
AND: . . - ..: . ..... • . . . . .  ~;.: ' ..;;:...-. .: 
T--o amend thetexto~ Zoning Bylaw.No..:1431 q995 to expand 
the permitted u ses:forl tile c3 (~erviceC0mmerc a ) ~;oned pml~-i 
ei!ies at 4833/4835 LazelleAvenue, lecjallydescrlbedas I.otl A 
&B,  DisWict LOtr'362/Range 5i CoastDi~drict,~Plan 4464,to 
include hlini warel~obse/storafle operat on in Order to make the. 
current useof the i~roperi esa legaffonform ng Use ; . .. 
, . . . .  
, . . .  
' . .  1 
/ -  ,.~ 
BYLAWINSPECTION:. " . . . .  : ' 
THE PROPOSED AMENDMENT" BYLAW AND-  RELEVANT 
BACKGROUND DOCUMENTSMAY BEINSPEcTED ih the recap-. 
fion area at theCity of Terra~:e Public WorkiBuilding 0t :,.~X}3 
Graham: Avenue, Terrace; B.C., between the: hours' o~ 8 30 0,m.: 
to 4:30 p:m,:each day. from Wednesday,August 11111, 2004, to  
Monday, August 23rd(2004,:~cludlng Saturdays andSundayi 
PUBLIC HEARING DETAILS1 • . : .  
Any oei~sons wishing to vo ce the r o n onsr ord n r th $ a . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  p eg ph, 
cahon may do so in wnhng, and/or in person,- AT ~I~E P~UC 
HEARING TO :BE.'.. HELD" IN i THE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL" 
CHAMBERS, AT 7:00 P.M; ON MONDAY,:AUGUST 23RD,2004; .... 
THIS NOTICE IS GIVENIN ACCORDANCE WITHTHE .L~ 
THG~EV~..IRN.MENT. ACT; R.S.B~C,,: 1996,.. AND AMENDME--~'~:: 
TAKE NOTICE 0nd b'egov;rr~ed accordi'nglY::"/ .'. ; ' :  .: ::/ i .  "/~" 
. I  
' Notice Of Intent~on To 
Apply For A D/spos/t/on 
OI Crown Land 
Take not/ce that: 
- _ - . _ .  : 
Intends to make application to 
the Land and Water British 
Columbia Inc. (LWSC), 
, , ~  Land and Water 
Management Division office, foF a 
for quarry- 
Ing purposes covering.unsur. 
veyod crown landin the vicinity 
Of: D.L- 5965, Range: 5,Coast 
DIstrict sltuated onProvincial 
Crown Land located 20 km south 
',(~ Terrace, B.C. 
:The Lands R/e Number that has 
been:estab//shed for this app/ica. 
t/on Is ~ : 
Written commei~ts concernino 
this i appfica#on should be 
directed:to Terry Widen. Client 
Serv/cee Coordinator at Land and 
,LWBC may riot be ab/e to con. 
.sider cpmments.received after 
• this date. Please visit our website 
.:at www.lwbc.ca under Search ~, 
. Search Land, Applications for 
• " more information. 
Be advised lhat any response to 
this advertisement will be consid- 
ered part ol, the public record. For 
~lnforlnallon, contact, the FOI 
" Advlsol" at Land and Water British 
~,Colu~bb li¢.. FieldOffice. 
Formany .ch i ld ren ,  
and :seniors,.,,: i . 
• ' i ' ' : eP i lePSY:  
~ f  • : ; is  a'r:: 
. rea l i ty : )  
IEIZURE 
.• . . , , . . r  ' . 
The Ter race  S tandard ,  Wednesday ,  August  11 ,2004-  B9  
I I  
~ " . ~ Over  10 ,000  aas  - upaated ,  da i ly  ~ BC Newspaper  Group 
Business Area. ~200 - 5220 Keith Avenue Terrace BC V8G IL1, up to 9:00 am on 
~k ,  BRI:rlSH NOTICE  TO ROAD CONTRACTORS ..,~o~ ~ ' 
COLUMBIA  INVITING APPL ICAT IONS FOR r=,,,~, 
CONTRACT EN2005TSKTE-458 
Sealed Tenders for the Dasqua Dtainago construction project on the Dasoue Foresl 
Sorvice Road will bo received by tho ~mber Sale Manager. BC ~mber Sales. Skeena: 
August 18, 2004. and will be opened in oubfic at that lime. 
Tenders must be submilted Jn'a¢¢ordance with the terms and condilions spe¢illed in the 
lender package. The su¢cassful Contractor must meet tho eligibility requirements as. 
outtined in tho Conditions 0 Tender.: Thei!owost pricod'or er)y tender will noi'necessai:ily.. 
be accepted," Contract awardis subjecl to Departmont Of Fisheries & Oceans app"oval 
and funding being available at the time .- . . . . . . .  '.: • " : 
Bidders are requirad tO submit 10% of the tendered price J~s abid bond or c~ish deposit: 
This will be relunded to the u~lsuccessfulbi(Jdors., In addition, the succes'sful bidder 
must supply a pedormance bond 0f50% oi thetendeied pricel or a "~asl~ security o f  
10% in a form acceplable to tho Pr0vlnce, -. 
Packages are available by contacting Ihe receptionist at (250),638:5~100,: An'electronic 
version of this n0tice a~d pa'dlcufars'packago is avaitable on BC'Bi(J: 'Pians end 
Drawings are available in hard ¢0py only. FLinhei Inf0m)atiqn rnay be ob!alned by con • 
acing Brian Ba ey: Eng needng Techn~ an@ (250] 638.5117: : . . " .  : ' . ' .  
:i~. ( ~ ~  ~BI~TISH CALL ING FOR TENDERS ~,~,~ " : . . . . .  . : .: 
S i lv icu l ture  Surveys  Cont rac t  r~,~.' 
• g LOI_UMBIA  SU2005TSKTE-11T  . . . . . . .  " " " . . . . . . . . . .  " . . 
' Sealed Tenc~ers fo r  F ree  Growing &.Silviculture Sun~e~,s on approximately 2253,6hac- , . " " m + r " 4 "+ " " " " " ~ ' ' + " 4 "" ' " " ' " '  "" ' ''' ~ " " "' " ;""  
, ~msintho(JpperNaesBasln,  Nass.Valley, T.Bird&Kltimatareas within.theSkesna -" : ' : -  '" "" ...... • " "  - .... " ' "" : " " . . i - :  ":- ' : ' '  :: i "  :":."i..." : '  ':' :" ":" :~  " 
... BusinassAiea,.will be receivad until 9:00 amonAugust 24th, 2OO4 by the'nmbe,; Se es . . . . . . . . . 
Manager,:Terrace "timber Sales Offi~. Bkeena Business Area 200-5220 Keith Avenue 
" 'irerraceBdSshC°l'mbla;Att0ndinganlnlorrnsUbr~M'dng'tg;3Oam'nAugustlStll' C o m m u n i t y  "T°Placey°urc°m lunityclassified:; " " ' " 
2004~is mandatory: Tendem must be submitted in acoordar~.,e wilh Ihs terms and ¢ondi- " . .  ', . . , • .. " .;. - . . . .  . . 
' tlons.specified in the teeder package. - • .•  .. : . .. i " . ' .  Ca l l th l s  newspaper  o r  -. " . . . . . . . . . .  • '  '.~ -" ,.4: ;~"r""  ~ ~5 ~'  P" " 
Only those cofitractors who have successfully completed previous work of like slzo and 
" kind vvilhip the Coasial Western He~lock" Biogeoclimatio:Zonei'wet submaritims : ; " " " ' : ~ ': " ' ":~':'~' ~/::"~i:"iii~ i i '  i ,!:~ - 
: '  ( CWHwsl'&'2) and)';ely~Oist(cWHvm!)subzOnesel:Kjth'intadOt'~dar'Hemlcok ". o l l  lmee.1 .866  ..600 9222 .... . - . . .  i l l . .~  m -II r "+ 'I~I'.' i : ~I '  " ''~' ' ' I ' I '  '~  ~ ; " 
• . ThQ : " J cu l ' rS  mey,a  obt~liiled , i 'm: 'hs  F(i,eSt Techn', lai 'FConducttn' t , '  I n f o " l J O , m e a t i r i , ; .  T@nde rs will I~Ot be  c£)ns[dor~td having elly ,tJSlify illg c la s ,s  Wl ie 'oev ' r  end Class .:cla,,ifled,@b,(omm,ni news.,om" . . . . . . . . .  " "..:.''.~:~'.::%'...: ":: ~.':~."~"-:~L'~::~I\~:'~': ! :~.; ' '0)' : . ii ..~'' ;  .......' . .  
"" the I,west or  en~t 'ndar wil no' ncoeesadl~ be sccepled, :The ed,isll Columbta Mtri(st ~,  : i  n i b/c 
" of Forestsw I adm n stor Ihe work ':For I s d on~lu!~:es only,'conlact Richard Kean a( ' L. ;: ":" ~;~.i ~'} : 
. (250) 638-5163." .  . . : • : '.. '.- - " , . ' ..- . ' ''~ 
Contiact award is subject to funding being avaiioble at the time.' I " ' :  . . . .  " . . . . .  ~ " - : "  : '~ '  : " :" ! " /  : '~" ~ "  
' "  " " . . _ . ___ . _ . .  $349 '0R ]MILL ION RaDE~ NATiONWiDE FOR $ i ;21: i : : '  i I~ !!i;!!: ii!!!i!ii,i i • : ,~c ,  2:5 MILL ION B,£, &YUKON 1 ' ~ ' 
Teka noties lhat, pursuant io Section 20 Ol the Forest Ac[." timber sale licance A51585 is 
" beingofferedfoi.eelebytheSkeenaB~sinessArea. -: ". " :  i :  " ":: I :'.: : :" " " ;' : " " " . " : . 
• " c!osln~ o,; e : . .  - septembs~'.~nct ~o~. e 8 3o em . : .  " . . : . . . ." :  :'i '-:. I '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . " . . . . . . . . . .  " " " . . . . . . .  . .  
.~ogral~hl¢Locatlon: 4kmBranch550UmonlteFSR'.  . : '  - . " , .  ' " ' "  I " "  ' " '  " . : . "  . ' . " " ' : '  " : . : " ' '  ' " . . ' " .  ' " . " . • . - ;  . • . : ' . . ' .  " • . . . . . .  : '  " " : : . . . .  " . . . ' : . : : : ,  - ,  i . . :  • - . " 
,.,,,.,K, vou,,,,. . 5~4,'ubo;"e;oe'mo~,o,e" .T, rre ,Smo,~,h ":'." , ' ' ' BUSINESS : : " ' " ' ' " "  " ' " " "=" - - "  . . . .  " "  " ' ' " - - - : :  . . . . . .  " " :  :~ ' :  ' ......... : . . . .  " 
lm l~ e "'' " ,  nd  nedf0iharvesi=n-ai,'o~bnaon0c~10eand I " " "': ..... UAH~ I 'UH ~SAL I : :  M IS~;  HELP WANTED T,Is ,so ~,~o esg ! ~ ! , : . . . . . . . . . .  _ _ ~  "" ' "  . . . .  • . . . . . . .  , ,  . . . . . . . .  ~ STEEL  BUILDINGS 
orour~dSasedlogglngrnethods. Theusaotothersystemsmaybesubj~tt0thoForos! |.'. ".'" ' OPPO"TUNITIES " ' ......... " ; ' ' " " : " " " : " ' "~ ' ; " ' :  " - " ' " "  " "  :" : " " " ~ "  " '  ' ' " '~  . . . . .  : 
.P,cticesCedeofBddsbColumbiaA~addJtsregulatlons;'.' ' . . , : - . . ' . :  .. ': : " : t ' : ' " ' :  ' n . . . .  :"- vvv.vvv.brll::UI/-I~ll~IL~ L;UM.. ~AWMILU5 . -  t rom WORK FROM.HOME nn  : FUTURE". " - STEEL:- 
.r"`u"'~`tu'~'~".'e''e=S:~``~"'~`~"~'i'~`~e~`~'.me.e"°;~x~m"te'~r~"~. .  A0tomo L = ' .  : - _ _ . .  : ...~ .... . .: . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  . . . : . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . : .  . 
.wasdetorellnedloythevad&ble~imethod~:ndtsappl]caI01eontyooonifeousgroen| . . . . . .  CLASSIFIED ADS WORK. .  ul e . .  ~oans...,....~3.49500- LumberM~te-:. :,,~,;.: ' -  . , . :  i , ,  . . , , . . . . . .~, i , l . r ' , i ,no,  , . , . , , , , ; . . .  .... • 
sawlogorodes(exceptintedorGfade3)..This~Imber.salelicencelslullyde"iel°ped::': ~I. - . . . . . .  ,: . . . .  . .... . A,~, :..;;:,~.,.,;.;~:: . . : . : , . : : , . . " .  ! . . L .  , . . . .  : .. -,..~ ... yuui:.:(~ompuTer; . PU l l  or,. :.u.u,L.y,!:~o -...,4u,~u!u, :.  
-~  ~q: '~e,~d~;~'~,~°e~!~,~i  0 ~;,"':o=~ad~ ' :  I" ' - : "  yOU re. read ng.:them.- . - :uU: , . ;v~." I~  . u,, ,!~u.: .2000&: LumberLite~24. : .nart t me"NO ex,:,ei ence ": d e..p e :  n: .d a :b. I. e ; .  ' : .  • 
:'rh: cenee ssubJ~ io ~m~n]g0herthngs new"maxmum e~ ~;tsar~de~enson I " "  ' ' i  '~ '  " . . . .  - - " "  ' , "  ~rucKs/vans/cars/~uvs Norwood ' I : '  " . . . . . .  r. ~ . ~, . .. •. . . . .  . . .  • • . " " ' " 're onsdel,ha' of:, " "  now .v  ace a :  Zb ;w0rd . : "  : . . . . . " ,  ." • .-.- . . . ,  ':... • :. -: naus~ries .. .:.. ; - . - . .  ' . '  . . . .";pre-eng neered;-;all;steel.... fee ~d"urrende~:provislor~s; Appio~nts,readvised toca uly ¢ ' , .  mpa .1 : "  : : : : "  . . . . .  - " .: -.' ...-- •. -Diesel/gas :-Turned;down'~ - .-,-.~:-. . ; . , .  : :-.  :.,,;.. : 'required,- Start today. VIS I t - . . . . .  - . . . .  - , , : . . . : .  . . . .  . . . ; .  : - 
these changes when forn~ulainglheirbids,:FurlhorinforrriatopohtheseChsilgcs m~iy I ' '  ~19~oi f}~i l ' l  1~:~' ( '~"  ~. . . - -  ".  . . . . .  , , : ' -  . . . -  • • ' .. a l so .manu~ur , ,~  , ,  , ,  .... . , , : . . . . .  . . . . . . .  - . . . -  - .~ l r l l~ iHr~ [ ; l l~Tt3m m~lt l~O. " . 
bef(}und nAdviso 'Bu e ntl/O4~03' • - " , '  • . " . . . .  v ~..a~ ~ ~,.,,a ~ • v~ I,J V ,  ~,.X' . " ' '., • ,~ . . . . . . .  , ,  ~v~, v~ ~,,=,~,,~ • . . , . . . . .  • ., v .~v~,~=.v~,  v~v~,v , , , ' . ,~v '  .. • .... ~ . ..... :...... - . . : . . - ,  . . . .  I ... • ..-. , . . . . . . , . . , . . .  ..:..Hales TOOhlgh. :l:radlna...- . . . . . .  .... : . . . : . . . . :  .,... --....our....website.~ ..... now, ...., ,....-,...,. .... ...... ,..--,-. :;- : 
Tendam.will beaccepted.from indMdusls orcorporations'reglstei:ed as a BC "timber I : .  V :~rb ;~ n ~ , ~ ~ k e ~  . ,~ ,  ' . ,  ~ . , " '  . .. . . . . . .  " " . . . ' .A i r  ~ttacnm~.n~-~.. I nn  ' .  ..' . . . . . .  : : . .  ' ' : : ?" :-[13 RIIIT. V~llr I I~Ad~"And.  • . 
SalesEn!eipdseCaiego~YiWO:(2) Applicationswl, beec¢~piedbylheTimberSaies | :..IMI~II l l~VV0pt~l 0 -IUI : InY :  ins[an[ money:  ; " .... ' .... : " ' "  "=:  www M,,~0me r~r'-~,~h~,,~,~ .... " ~ '~ ' '~" : ' " ' " " ' : "  
Manager, TerraceTtmbe[SaesOlce, Skeena.Busness'Area, 200-5220:Kelthl ".. ~..~t..~ftA~ f"~-.i:'~.L- " ' - "  . ..... . , :  . . . .  skidd...O h. .O'~..~.. . 'o : ' " " " ' " " ' " " "  .... re.. , ; .^., . . . . , . .  =;...,^.. : 
Avenue Terrace, BdtisbC6iumb!aVSG'lLl"uniilS:3OamS eptereber2nd;2004, • " " !  ' "'"U|IIY . ~)0~.. ~,~11 "..[Ills. ava able online, P rom- -  ~'.o, "u"'u..ouu~'o: :Code' A1 : :  . . . . .  : . .  Hu,,~,,~u,~ ~r=ucu,y- 
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. . . . " . . ,  . " SO MUCH 'g=~);.(, IN  STORE. " " . I  
q 
. . : f '  . . 
• •>?: 
Saoe-on-F.oods "and Coca.cOia have 
partnered to helpraise funds far the Terrace 
Sportsplex, For two months this  Spring; 25¢ 
from'each .Coca.Cola .12 pack pi~oduct was  
donated to. the Spoi-tsplex fund. :  Pict~ t: 
above  are  Spor tsp lex  Fund Ra iser  
RepresentatiVe: Ar t  E rasmusrece iv ing  a 
cheque: for $2.,187;50 from: Saoe-Ott-Foods 
Assistant:Manager B uce Caspar~ " 
ADVENTURE CHALLENGE.CHAMPS: Co-youth champ Dawsen Leblond, front.-- . . . . . . . .  1 . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  1 1 
row left, women's champ Emily Janes, .co-youth Champ Sheldon Smaha.and 
junior champion Jeff Chapman,back.row left, andmen's champion EvanSte- [ i ~ t ~ 0 ~ .  •l 
vens proudly weartheir hoodiesearned from.takingthe:topspotsintheir re - l l i  "'" 1~'4i'h'e"O'hA"n"ti[TJl~b'r~[tl"dH;r'~'h°w"'~ch'ucces'e"(" :' 
spective divisions in Adventure Challenge •2004.-SARAH•ZlMMERMAN PHOTo .: : N o ~ ~  
' I '  I I  I I '  I I , I I I 11 " ' . ' .~, i " " "  i :' " I SUPPLIES • . .  U N I O N .  
~LL.WEsTGL~SS : " TERRACE MOHAWK 
W i n n e r s Your ~oca' padd!es,O', specialis.: [I I I..I ., I: ~ [: " 
c r o w n e d Necky, DaOger, Hel[man, VCa~esport, ILiq"i~FLlog'c' II': 
• " Wilderness Systems 'Mad River, Pyranha;.Wemer,.i 
Aquabound, Lotus, Stohlquistl and•mbre.il ' :. 
AFTER THE final twoex-  . . . . . . .  ~,,,~,,~ Paddling is our PasSion 
hausting events Of the Ad- . . . .  . :. 
venture Cha l lenge ,  this _ - - - ' - - - - -  , j  ..... _- ~ - , .~p-  .o  . .  
year 's  d iv is ion winners  ~ a l~ua l~aT l . l~Co~ ~ 
were crowned. . . . . . . . . . .  ~ I [ e m 
For the first time, a cam- • ": 
petitor from outside town . 
c la imed,  first, in h i s  cate- 
gory . . . . .  " - 
EvanStevens;  17, of K i -  I:l:"='ues'.F' r i loam.6pm ~-- - - - - ' - -  1 
t imat secured top .spot : in .  
the men's lSta~dings':.at.Mc~ I Sat~am ~ Sa les  .Renta ls .  Repairs 
Bike!s 8 hours :-Of"Onion 
Lakeenduranee biking ~ace " 






- MErHANEX 1 . " 1 
5KEENA VALLEY GOLF CLUB 
.PETERB/LY TERRACE " ' . . "  , =  
CANAOIANTIRE  
- -  TERRACE REbI MZX 
"" : CEbARL~ND TIRES 
~DONALDS'- 
SUBWAY - 




:SHOPPER5 I~UG MART " 
.. TO't~l~ I~E.~ 
OF TERRACE 
MISTY RZVER TAGg, L~ 
KEN'5 MARINE - 
FLV I~ WM RANCH 
~to 'x t ,  t .waaN~:  
" " ~ c C A R T W  GM: 
:' TIM "HORTONS 
. ~L~AN - • 
, - , INL~Nb KENWORTH T~RR~CE 
TERRACE I /~RIOR$ 
I~IMLINE 
-. . . . .  ~00~ . _ 
. - B~SKETS UNI /~ ITEb  
THORNH t l l  DAILY N~E~$ 
, PE~.ANb . "  . 
- "'REAr OtN,4bI?tN ' 
WHO.eS~L~'SrO~E. ": 
." ,.~'EE I~E I ' Ia INTE~. 
TERRACE BEST WESTERN, : 
- -  "tERRy5 LOCK'& KEM - . ' .=  
CONVOY . . "  " 
WI6HTkOtM 5MIXH - 
' " -~RAN6"~ 
S~FEW~Y 
YOUR O-COR. , - 
FLOWEI~ A L~ C~RTE 
THE G~RbEN.SHEO 
~ NORTh~ST WEEKLY 
INNOF THE WEST 
. 'rERR~¢E HONb~ 
BERTS 
"I'~R R A_~ 5TANt)~RD 
eB H0nS~N " 
W~UIhART CA~ON W A ~  " .THO~NHrll MOTOr5' KE~I~]L ' I~ADIN6 . . .  . . .  - - - - - - - - -~- - - - - -  . ; ~  .. 
. .  ' '  , . . . ,  . . . . .  " • . . . .  . L  " " 
" Thanks to  CJFW/CFTK foP.thei~* Support. 
~ 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ F 1 ll l~ l ;  1 Looking:forward t0next  yeaP, "l 
The Horseslaow Cornmiffee--Totem Saddle Club 
Stevens completed  14 
laps of thes ix  k i i0metre  
course,  wh ich . t rans la tes  
into 84 k i l0metre  ! in' s ix  
hours. 
His performance .solidi- 
f ied a lead he earned in the 
first event and,neVer letgo. 
He  edged Ten'ace's  Dean 
Campbel l ,  ihe :0n ly .  other 
manta  q0mpete: in all f i ve .  
events .  : . i .  . . . . .  
Behind:  Campbe l l  in  
third p lace  was Jan  Lam- 
i~ . "  Ihe:.Te rroee Retoders$1o-P i tch I 
i .:Sea m :: -wlsh lO thonkall ifs sponsors 
:during thai r i .verboot days  fourney,  :~ 
" "  ~-:-----a~W,MiTerrace.,:;.::.: , x 
~.~ :~L iC 'SGIc /Ss  / :,e'~] 
fferraCe:H0nda:. '%1~ 
. :TerraCe Standai 'd . : ' / :  ..i. ~ 
Tim. Hortoffs, . 
._ CFNR. . /  . 
Cedcirland Tire 
• .' Spee-Dee Printers ,~ ~ 
• ' B~'axt.insurance 
.iSonny's: Collectables " " 
.Gem~9's  Bout iques . .  " 
- BI Steak& SeabodGr i l l  ,~ 
': Northern Se~wing & Vacuum ' .• • : '4 
' RONA BuildingCentre r. . ' : "  ii 
"BeSt  Western Terrace Inn - . . . .  ,.. ~ " 
Ons ight f :mbro idery  - : . ' .: .": i  " ~ 
tom, separated.by'only,tw0.1: . :  : . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  
pointS:).:..i...." .::). . : :"::- ~ KIBUMKflLUM : ~ . ,, _ j . .~  
After agr t ie l l ing  . . , . . . .  race . :  ilEff///~3A/ EMPOGflSBAR 
over roots, reeks and brush, " 
SmahaandLeb i0nd logged Fill y0ur 201b. propane b0,1e 
an. equal . )amoimt 0 f  . l aps .  ¢ Promotional Products  
theandyouthtied division,.:f°r f i/"t, p lace  in ' NOW & SAVEI .  Cheek outoufShowroom 
on Emerson& Lazelld. 
Coming in second place • * MarineGas* Fishing Tackle " "- . . . . . . . . .  
J ohn  He igh lngton  was Kle in andin-;thirdl Hol.~. * Full Service at a self serve price 
tom, .., . : . .  :;, P1,:250-685,5119 
Fx.. 250-635-5110 
Organizer Sarah ~ Zim- OPEN 7DAYS A WEEK 1-800-994-3099 
merman " thanked the  24 HOURS A DAY Team.Company-You  
"amazing'. ' - .~..v01Uliteers, Igmail: hotdesi,n@telus.net 
YELLOwHEAD HIGHWAY 16 Kerfs Marine without  whom..AdVenture:  o ........ +;...~t . . . . . . . . .  
Challenge wouldn.',t, hap, 3 KM WEST OF TERRACE 4946 Gre ig  Ave. ,  Ter race  
pen. : . .>  : 635-0017 250-635-2909 
" " ,L 
bert, Who:,wowed!eVeryone f f~¢ . .  ~ .~"~1~.  " (:l 
awhopping25]apsineight ,. i Fishing, on Redsand and:Tre 
hours; •beating.' the recOrd "; "[~ edsand and:iTresion . Lii~eS you arefly fisher~i try emerging 
number.0f121 lapS,: Which .. • " . !~ J ib.are iocatedn0rth 0fTen:ace, minnow. and ehir0noinid patterns 
" '!~ /~,;i~¢~! ..--- .:! in the Redsand Demonstration on thebottom, or asmal lnt idge 
he Set last year. _~/ ' ?  " : : ~  Forest. The /akes: are pafl.0f.the pattern for the Surface. " - 
Wi th  100.base points for AnglersAtlas.com Kitsumk~iium R i~ier .and::6ffei ~ " ' ' " '  ' " . . . . . . . . . .  • 
participating andf ive  addi~ " - :  -i "~  " gOod fishingf0r)cutihi'oat:.:trout' Fish ibei:.emerging-.miiinoiv::p.at:.. 
tern near the'lake bott6rfi t0imil- . .  
t ional  points per lap , 'Lam:  ' :  . . . .  "~ Th ' . . anddoily varden . '.:..:: : ' " :  tate~(gmallfry eiit&gingl - ".::.). 
bert .gained i~oints•10st •by . i : .  - ~ e . 0 ~ .~,~.,,, -.- . 
only compet ing. - in  th ree  Aflgler's . o ~ ...... The:lakesare..;ikn0wn:for.go0d ,~. :;....~.~ . , '  . . . .  : ~;.. " :~" " " " : fl fi (i . ' ~ . , .  roriure nsners try.trollmgawea-.. 
v " Atlas, 2004 - y • I sn  ng  as  ve i l  ' -  • ;. , • . . ;  . . .- • .,, . e ents and jumped.~,into : . . : ' " "a re  tar 'fire" amgbano.,Wtth wori). A maggot 
third sp0t aheadof /R ichard : . . . . .  " ' ~e~. . . ' ! " :~:~ ' "~ .......... ' s  ..fi~Un. .: .t I f  also Woi'ks Well.;-:~):"". ." . :" 
K le in ,  fin~shedr:iaWh°; ? a f te r : . four  Very,r6-; ' WAL*MART m/~~RE6SA,O .:- . The" Wesi'end:::bf the •lakes: are 
events, ="'('i:i ~i~i~ ( ' : ' - .  .:. ,.tobnboats. Butii,is i'ecommchded 
w~satm4~u.,,,,.o,,,,,, t~s -. .... ,: .-suittibl¢.f0 r. be).12(-b.otit~.. ~ind.lpOfi. !
spectab!e f0urth phce.  : = " it!i!,i~ " : :  fl~at yoti. usa.a iittger boat.Qn:the:i In thew0mens•d iv i s ion  Outdoor fun jus t  i ' :-: 
Emily Janestook?t0p  spot .. . got better with ". ' ~ .." eastefli Po~tion:of.the:lakes:,"as : 
....... ',nt froth the. Kitsumk/flum fol lowed by  Sheiq'ie Homer  campingand , ' : , ( f~, ,  ..... !.tiie-e.ur?e . . 
. . . . . .  ~ :'(:""" Rivei" is qiJhestton,g:, ' " " and third place AnnaKr i s -  f ishing gear from ~ :: : " " ~ 
singer . . . . .  : : i . / . . :  LAKE AccEss ;  iii .: .. ~:  )".{-..... " 
Janes Clmlienged all five W A L * M A R T '  " . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  • : !+ ': ' .~ . .  :~i :om Tcmic+i. f011O(V Higl, way:. -I, 
events .while Hamer.+com= ~mu, ,euu , , ,~ , .  .... . : " / .  : . - 1-" i6.  acr6ss + tl+e Khsdmkdunl:. C.aution ~ Do not use rids ~ for • • ' ' " • • " 
p le ted  four, on ly  miss ing t / ? '  ~ :  . . . .  t " [~ ;. :... + . : . "  ' ) . )  Rivet:~ aiid+turn 'fight: (nbrth)"ari:. nnvi~nfi~nni . " :n l t~ ThkVn.qh: ':' Map gu ides  ava i lab le  at : .  " 
. .  ' ,  " • . ' . ,  • . " . . . . .  " q: i+ ~' " "  ~ '~ '~ " : ~  " " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' " • ' - -  " - ~  . . . . .  r - - - -  " - " " - -  
the  downh i l l .  • : " L " '  I I . ~ 6 ~ ; ~  : ' *  "¢  ~ , I  . Nor th . .  . ". ~[ . ' Map"  sur ,  vey '  .. the  :Ka lum ' Fores t . "  . . . .  Serv ice  Road; . . . . . "  ,~ / -  . . . . . . .  - -nX ; , , r  ~,; . . . .  ~, ;a ; , ; " ' :  . . . . .  . . . .  r . - . .  . . . . . .  
" 7" ' " " "  ~'~" ' ' :~ '  ~ conducted . Co~t tuedownlhsro ldabout26 "TT:^t...=~.a t:,~..--,;,"-- . . . . . .  • ",o.~' " f '~ l "~ I ' l~- -e . . ,~ " ' • The  : jun ,or - :d ,v ,s ,on  1 ~ ~ ~  ,.. ' , , ,!1 . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " . . . . .  " . . . . . .  " . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ~""  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  
• . . .  . . . ,  .. . . . . .  ~,~, .~) .~ / 
.... Aug., 1972., . kmtotheRedsandDemonstratlon " , ' ,  ~ . :  • ~ ~'; . . . .  , : :U .~ .1, l I ' { [~ : championship went..to Jeff  I ' ', I .  i . :~....(. :.$ ::  . . . . . . .  . . • . . . . . .  . :- . : . . . . ,  . . . . .  n~m~ .azams,l a ~^,~, ,,~,.,~ - . . .  .. . ,~..~.~,., . , . , . .  " " . " ' map~rrovlnce OTUntlsn Lo IUmOlh .  : ' ' " 
Chapman, .16 , , fo l lowed.by :  : I ~ : '~  ' : ~ ,~:¢  ..'d I . - . ,  . . :~ Forest... " ' 
Curtis Bolt '0n; i 3 ; : in : see- :  I Ter race  _~i~. l  : ~ : " !  : 108- 4526Greig Ave. 
ondspot~ . "" :  ".: : . :  ' . . . . . . . .  ' [ ..... • • ...~,, 
• ' t '~ ' :  ~::' i " "{  "'~' ; :~ : " "  ' " .... "' " " 
Janine Ca!ii~ou:cla[med.-F . . . : . . . . . . . : ,  ~ : :  : , . : ~ ~ l  
third sP°tinthisdivis!0n'.'..•"•"i " ~ l " J l~ .k" l~ . ' _~ . i: i: ~ " ~ i i ~ ~ ~ ~ :  .:i 
TheyOuth l2 .and undei  "L~ " '~ ' l  ! .M~ __,.ii: . ': : 
divisi0n•,hadi !he :tigh!es(~:l• : • : .,: •.• ~• ..• 'i' ..~:':?:~.•: ~.'i,~sTo'H'. , ~..: ~ i ~ l ~ ~ ,  ,~,:k•" 
points race. :. : : "("...-. . - : :  I ,  .Gaze'ted Nnm~s, . . . .  : : '<2~ 
She ldoh- :Smaha:at id .  / -Redsand!Trest°nEks" . . . . .  , : ~  ( ? . ~ ~ ~ 1 1 ~  \ ' 
Daw~en: .Eeblond .swapped : I ~ Surface Area,  '.. '( .' .'. .i... ;,X" ~' " !:~";(!i~:~:;=::::~ ;."( :: s.:., X "  !~ ~'~ ~~,~.~; ' .  ?.?. ~':' ":.i/~ 
spots for  f i r s tand  Second .• V .'~ , 39 / 90 Hectares ' ..... . :  ...... -~ . :  . . . . .  I .'~ . , 
ptace alter eacneyent:.  • . .  : . ; . . . [ . . . .  ' ~." " ' t , . . ~  
After the..A~ad .Ad.venL... / '~ ,  ~ "  " i. l  7:, ~ . . . .  ! : 
...... , • ~ ~ ~4~,~.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  (48 1112fe, et) 
tied at 442 poin!s eai:h: . "  I :  . ~ - :  : .:?"-:" ( ]  ' :  ~ ~ / : ~ \ \  
a, ,a.  ;,, tN ,a>a,d . f0ur lh ,  i .  , : . .  122 metres .' ' . I ~ ; / : :  ..~" ~ . ' ~ ~ ' 7 ~ ,  x) 
'~'"" ' "  ' " " : 'V""  " W' : . . . . . .  : :. (400feet) .: .:.. , . ,: ? place respect ,  e ly .  e re .  I:  ' "  ; " - " l ................ . , : . - :  .... , " -  ~o,,.,,',Lr,,,,, ' t  ~ 
Justin Klein and Kyle HOb t ~ J . : . . . . , . . .  : : . . .  ....... -.... - - 
" - .  . /  . .  
